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33Ixc.tox37.
Ofc DISTRICT OKFIOKIW.

(Siilh tmtleal Wat.)
Jmlge, Hon.. I. V. Cockroll.

ktit. Attorney . V. W. Boall.
COUNTY OFF'OIALB

Cottnty Satire, P. D. Sunder,
ComtyAttorney , P.P. Morgan .

Cottnty A Wt. Clerk, J. I j. .tone.
btrlff ami Tax ''sllector. -- V. B. Antnony.

Connty TreMarer, JasperMil holloa.
Tax Assessor, II. H. Pott.
County narrcyor, J. A. FUbcr.

coSkMisaioXKlis.
Precinct No. I. .T.fl. ntVe,
PnclnetNo. S. - - - B tt. Owsley.
PwclnetNo.S. - U. W.I.oa.
Precinct No. 4. - J.D.A'Ums.

FllKClINC OFFICER.
J. P. Prect.No.1. - - J.8.lllko.
Constabla Prect. No. 1 T. n. tlngca.

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every Ut and 3rd Sun-

day, Rev. W O. Operton, Paitor,
PrMkytarlM, (Curaberlana)fcrery 2nd Pnnday

ad Saturday before, - No Pitatot,
Christian (Campbelllta)fcvety Ird Sundayind
Saturday before, . . - -- Pastor
PrMbyterian, Erety tnd and 4th Sunday
Rev. W, n.UoCollivnih - - Ptor,
Mathodtat (M. B. Church8.) KTery Sundayaad
Sundaynight, W D Baaa, D. D. Paator.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday Schoil every Sundayatn;30 a. m

P. D. Bandera - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.

W.B Btandefer - Superintendent.
Baptlat SundaySchool every Sunday.

O.IV.CourtwrlBht - Superintendent,
freenyterlnn Sunday School everv Sunday.

R. K.Sherrtll
" - superintendant.

Ilukell Loire No. 681, A. F. A. M.

meetSatordayonorbeforeeachfull moou,
Q. K. Conch,W. M.

J.W.Kvane, Sec'y.
HaakellChapterNo. 181

Royal Arch Maaona meeton the first Tuetdny

In eachmouth.
A. C. Foster, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, secty

Prori9luualCarda.
J.E.LIND8EY.M. T.
VHYMCfrW & SURGEOX.

Hnwlccll Tox,
rfSollcttaaShareof Youf Patrinagj.S
All bills due, must bepaid on the lrst of the

month,

A. Q. NeatheryM. D. J.F. ButkleyM. D.

!)RS. KEaTnEIT & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Offce at A. P. StrLrnorc's Drupe Btoro dur-In- g

the dayand racldenceat night.
flaakell.... . Texas.

Ir. F. mT OLDHAM,

DENTAL

SURGEON.

Uold Crown ami nridge work a specialty.

O80AR MARTIN.
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

-- AW

TSotaryPuhlio.
ASKELL,. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

NOTARV PUULlC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

' HASKELL, TEXAS.
' OAceoneblock wont of Court House.

$3.
--s7 SOOXJ,

Attorney Lw huh Land Agent
Notary Public, Abtrct of tltlo to any

UndlnHaskoll county rim-ls'ie- d on appllra- -

lou. Office In Court House with County

HaTksI.1, .TEXAS,

H.G.ltcCONNELL.

Attorney - at - "Caw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

pALDWnt& LOM.-iX- .

Attorneys and Land Agents,

FunlshAbstracts of Und Titles . SpecialAt-
tention toLan. MUgatlon.

KUWM-- i . - TCXAI.

Bl. J. HAMN KB,
ATTORN BY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

toMtUealntheCounty andDistrict Courts of
Ha'k.ll and surrounding counties,

KfOMee over First National B.iok.C

X. l. ZANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

notarialwork, Abstracting and attention to
property of glvw special

attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,
To my friends in Haskell Co.;

While in Seymour,call and exam

ine my Prices on Saddlery and Har--M

Goods.
A. R. BENPE,

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.

t 'saM

Last Monday was Rosh Hashon-a-h,

or the Jewish new year,and was
pretty generally observedby the He-

brews throughout the state.

The house committeeon elections
nas oraerea a lavorauie report on tne ,

bill totally repealing the federalelec--
tion taws, A hard partisan fight is

expected.

It is said that there will be more
horsesat the Texas State Fait next
month perhapsthan were ever con-

centrated at onepoint in the history
of the turf.

The Gazette says the. is a good

deal ofcounterfeit silver afloat, most-

ly dollars, and advisespeople to look

out for them. They can be detected
by their light weight.

A fttCE cleaning mill with a capac-
ity of 50 bushelsa day has beenes-

tablished at Orange, Orange county.
This is a comparatively new indus-

try in Texas, and there are more to
follow. Great is Texas.

Wives, if you arc that your hus-

bands are being destroyedby the To-

bacco, Liquor or Opium Habit, buy
Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablets. Ad-

ministeredin tea or coftee, they are
imperceptible and effect a speedy,
permanentcure. All druggists sell
them.

Theballot is the weapon of civili-

zation and of peace, and it is more
effective than the sword. Political
agitators who go about predicting
revolution and advising a resort to
forceas ameansof righting political
wrongs are the very worst enemiesof
those they seek to influence, albeit,
they may be ignorant ones.

Baby Ruth has a sister. She
was born at high noon on Satuday
the 9th inst.

It is said that this is the first time
in the history of tbe republic that
the wail of the newborn infant of
a president of the United States has
been heard within the walls of the
white house Just as President
Cleveland was the first chief execu-

tive to be married there.

There is no certainty yet as to
when a vote will be reached in the
Senateon the repealof the Sherman
law. Meanwhile the country seems
to be recoveringits equilibrium with

out its repeal. Some claim, however,
that this is only a discounting by the
peopleof the inevitable result. We

never havebelieved that the Sher-

man law was wholly responsible for

the panic, and, therefore doubt the
correctnessof this claim.

A Mr. Stevens, representing the
jute lugging manufacturers was be-

fore the ways and means committee
the other day making an argument
for the retention of the present tariff
of 1 6-- cents a yard on bagging,
when Concressman Turner of the
committeecompletely wound him up
in his protection argument by a few

cleverly put questions, answering
which he admitted himself out of a
casebeforehe realized what he had
done.

A gooddeal of suffering is report-

ed amongthe peoplegathered along

the line of the covted Cherokee

country. Thecrowds are composed

of men women and children, and the
heat and dust coupled with the
scarcity of water hasbetnvery trying
on them. Water is hauled aconsid
erabledistance in tank wagons at
some points and sold at 35 cents a
canteenful and 10 cents a drink.
Their horsesaresuffering greatly and
it is expectedmany men and horses
will fail in the great race to day.

In view of the hard work being
done by the third party people,many
democratsof the state, of both fac-

tions, are strongly advocatinga reun-

ion of the factions for a united dem-

ocratic campiign next year. The
plan which seemsto meet with most
favor is for the countty chairmen of
both factionsto call conventions to
meet at the same time and place,

I that the chairmen then resign and
allow the massmeeting to elect new
chairmen and excutive comittees
and adopt a new platform on which
all canstand. The Free Press fa-

vors the suggestion.
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A Hint to Texas.

Thk FreePressreproducesbelow
a somewhat lengthy editoaial from

the Fort Worth Gazette,with the re- -

t t, t our people read and re--
flect 0 it It s ull of meat, and
nie,.tsoul v!w. to a n!t.etv to .....

capabilities andpossibilities of the .
South it a wise and energetic effort is j I

made to bring them to a realization. la!
These possibilities apply to no sec-

tion with any greater force than to
our own. With a salubrious climate
undour large areaof cheap and fer-

tile lands we should have a popula-

tion twenty times as great. For
present convenience,and to aid fu-

ture development,we need and by

proper effort can get, one or more
railroads. We should have a cotton
seedoil mill, a roller flouring mill,
and other industries, all of which

we can haveby starting the ball to
rolling in the right direction, for

when outside people see we are
plucky and enterpising and are de-

termined to build up our country
they will come with their money and
their xeperienceand help us. It is

just such effort as that outlinad that
attractspeopleand money to a lo-

calitytrue as gospel. But to re-

turn to the Gazettearticle, it says:

The opportunity of Fort Worth
and other live Texas tows is coming,
and those who organize their efforts

to catch the influx of capital and
peoplewill be repaid many fold. It
was a common remark by Texas peo-

ple who visited the North during the
recent panic that this state did not
know what a panic was, and The
Gazette took frequent occasion to

call attention to the opportunity of-

fered in the dissatisfaction ot capi
talists an people in sections where
the panic wroughtits greatestinjury.
In the travail ot their hard condition,
Northern people looked to theSouth,
and especially to the suffering en-

dured by themselves. The result
will be thatthe south especiallyTex-

as, will becomethe Mecca for in
vestmentand home-seeker-s. Each
town and section of Texas should
organizetheir efforts to attract such
capital and imn.igration, and Fort
Worth should not neglect such fa-

vorable opportunity. There is work

for this city to do, and never had
Fort Worth such foundationon which

to build as now. West of this city
lie all the cheapor "public,' land of
Texas; Fort Worth is the greatest
railroad center of the Southwest;and
the packing houae, brewery, cotton
mill, flouring mills and the smaller
manufacturing industries form a nu-

cleus attractive to investment-seeker-s.

Fort Worth should prepare to
work within the next twelve months,
and to work systematically through
organization. To show what is

thought of this matter in the North,
and in the hope that public attention
may bearousedto the importance of
work and the profit possible to or-

ganizedeffort, The Gazrtte prints an
editorial entire from the St. Paul
Dispatch reciting the conditions that
will induce men to leave the North
and seekhomes and investment in
the South.

"One ol the most remarkable cir-

cumstancesattending the prevailing
financial diturbances is the position
borneby the South throughout. As

we have already pointed out, no
Southerncity has responded to the

generaldisturbance and fear, except
ing Louisville alone, while the mass
of the industries and commercial in
stitutions of the South have remain-

ed steadfast throughout the entire
trying period.

"There is little use in tracing the

cautC3 of this condition. They may
be summed up in (he one sugges
tion that the people of the South
have had little time for speculation
of late yearsand have been engaged
in the actual work of building their
country up. The future of the
South is of great moment to the en-

tire country, There can be but lit

tle doubt but that the circumstances

to which we have pointed will have
a very decisiveinfluence in inviting

new capital into that region. North
em capital madeuneasyby the re
r..n Hifnt in the other aections

the country win proceea to spy oui

the most profitable sourcesof invest-

ment in the South, and the destiny

which seemedin the pastto be that
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, 5 '

ItarAh. brittle? Doe it snllt at Itte end? Has it n " '

lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or "I
ttnifihed ? Is It full of dandruff? Doesyour scalpitch ? J"
I it dry or in a heatedcondition? If thesearc someof
your symptomsbewarnedin time oryou will becomebald.

SkookumRootHair Groweri
Is Vt hatyounerd, lu production U not an accident, but lli
retearco. Kuowledn of tbe dlieueaof tbe lialr and scalp led to tbefryof now to treat them.. '8kookum"contain neittirr minerals nor ont.
'""ore.cuv"oeiintruiirtbe follicles, it tcf attXng

W Kern th scalp clean,
to tiM or oeim Hkm

healthraadfree from Irritating" emotion, by
hoap. it dcsirojapanuitta OimcK, vhicn, feed onadttttrby

If votir driMwUt caanotmmpMpal'l.
pcrJanCfortUO.

i'0 receiptof price.
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of the South of being the mere pro-

ducerof tobacco,molasses and cot-

ton

is

for England, will never more be
realized.

"As the South producesthe great
staple of cotton, so too, can she be

madeto manufacture it. The near-

er the manufactur is to the producer
of the commodity in the raw, th
cheapercan the manufactured com-

modity be procured, all things else

being equal. Cotton manufacture
has sprung up in Southern states
like South Carolina and Texas in of
recognition of this truth. When the
vast coal resources of the Cumber-

land

a

region are anything like fully

developed,the South is almost cer-

tain to become the greatcottonmanu-

facturing center of the country.
The problem of labor is the only one
which remainsreally unsolved. The
great requirement of cheap fuel is

already practically met and over
come, Skilled labor that rara avis
of the South is absent,and its con

tinued absencemay remain a per-

petual barrier to the growth of in-

dustrial undertakings in the South.
Yet, the situation even in this res-oe-ct

is not altogether hopeless. The
assertionhas beenmade that one or
two generationswill be required for

the Southern-bor- n operativesto gain
the efficiency of the competitors be-

yond the Potomac. On this score a
treasurerof one of the leading new

mills at Lowell has recently been
quoted as saying: "They have just
as good weavers,just as good spin-

ners; in the cost per pound of yam I

found I was not in it with them.
'The difference in price of cotton,'
he added, 'was r cent a pound, in

itself more than half a dividend.'
"The cotton of the South is, with-

out doubt, very gratifying. The
processof growth and healing, which
havebeen in progressso many years
in the South, are showingtheir fruits.
Soil, climate, geographical position,
mineral production, shipping facili-

ties and satisfactory conditions for

interstate transportation all exist in

the South."

The Catholic congrcsssin session

at Chicagolast week passeda set of

grand moral and patriotic resolutions.

Anardiy, socialism, unlawful rioting,

immoral literature, the'liijuor traffic,

etc. were condemnedand all Catho-

lics pledged to use their influence

against them and for Chistian edu-

cation, morality, law and good, whol-som- e

government under the existing

Constitution of the United States.

It was denied that antagonism exits

betweenduty to church and duty to
state as acitizen, and veneration and
love for the repulic was declared.
We believe the resolutions are des-

tined to produce much good, as a
largeelementof our turbulentforeign

population is of the Catholic faith
and subject to be guided by Catholic
counsel.

Good TbUur to Step t Xmm.

From the Troy (Kansas) Chief.
Some yearsago we wre very much

subject to bevere spells of cholera
morbus', and now when we fvel any

of the symptomsthat usually preceed

that ailment, such as sicknessat the
stomach,diarrhocea,etc., we become

... . isii 1 i.;tscary. We navelouna s

Colic. Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy

the very thing to straighten one out

ofin such ca8CS, and always keep t
about. We arc not writing tU for

a pay testimonial, but to let our read-

ers know what is a good thing to

keep handy in the house. For tale.

by A. P. McLemore,

.v: c
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It is not generally known, but it

neverthelessa fact, that the Texas
State Fair is larger than four of the
greatestother state fairs in the un-

ion combined. Scarcelyand of the
State Fairs embrace more than a

few of the agricultural products and
live stockexhibits. The people of
Texas should bear in mind that their
State Fair is second only to the
World's Farit. No town couutry or

cemmunity that desires its particu-

lar resourcesand advantages known

all men should fail to be represent-

ed by an exhibit of products,etc. and
libiral amount of advertising mat-

ter.

All the fine talk and arguments
the advocatesof fine slock can make
are lessconvincing to the breeder of

scrubs than the following stubborn
facts from the quotations ot current
prices from a late issue of the Dro-

vers Journal:
Good to choicedr.ift horses,

$170 200

Drivers, 130 175

Carriage teams,.... 240 Q.V 430
Saddlers, 1G5 200
Plugs, i 45 60

It is remarked that though the
times are remarkablydull andmoney

hard to get, flrt class horsesof any
breed will bring cash at good prices
in the markets,while plugs are quot-

ed very low.

Third PartyEot.

A third party correspondentof the
West Texas Sentinel brazenly states
that President Cleveland sent Mr.
Morgan to England a few months

ao to make arrangementsto borrow

at least S6o.ooo.oooin cold, and is--
suebondsto the English capitalists
as security. He makes this state
ment to offset the argument ot a
democrat that cotton would go tu

9 centson account of the action of

congressin repealing the Sherman
act, and he says cotton may go to 9

cents this fall, but if it is bought
with English gold the peoplewill be
taxed to pay the interest.

That is a fair example of thitd
party rot and misrepresentation.
In the first place Mr. Morgan did
not go to England for any such pur
pose, ne was sent, aoroau soieiy
as a repreicntative of the United
Statesbefore the board of arbitration
in the dispute between this govern-

ment and England in regard to the
Bering sea seal fisheries, and he
transacted no other businessfor this
government. In the next place the
nresent democratic administration J

has steadily resisted the pressure
brought on it by the money power

seekingto have the government is-

suebonds, as they claimed, for the
relief of the financial stringency
from which thecountry ws suffering.

In the next place the coming of Eng
lish gold to buy our cotton will be a

matter of private businessand there
will be no questionof a tax connect-

ed with the transaction. On the

other hand the American cotton
raiser will find himself in a pretty
pickle if English gold does not come

to buy his cotton, as it always has

done; without it thejre would not be

a market for a third of the cotton

raised in the United States. The
man who makessuch misrepresenta
tions as those we have referred to it
an enemv instead of a friend to the
people he professes to be trying to

j eniijhten and the newspaper that
publishes them and allows them to
g u"tn"'"cu U""'V"V' T'V"'

v. ... -.a- -....... . ... -- ,..,.,
indeed it is the worst of the, two,
Intelligent, honest people should
spurn it. A cause is fotrirfsically
bad that has to rely on falsehood
for supfwrt.

'1
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a. PIKBSON,
1'ronldent.

, C. F06TKII,
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
IIAWKELLrKXAH.

. General ttunldnti 'ItasinnsTransuded. Collclioni madealia
Prompll) Re.milUd. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cilics bnilcd Slalcs.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Piersonj
Johnson,J. F. Pierson, P. D. Sanders.

HASKELL aid SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.
DAILY BOTH tfAYK

Connects at Haskell with Abilene. Anson and Haskell m
LeavesSeymourat 7 a. m., Arrives not later than 8 p. m.
Leaves Haskell at 7 a. in., Arrives not later than 8 p. m.

F"n' oneway 83CO,
JOHN McMlTLAN, Proprietor,

ivI

all
of Vie

Lee
H.

ABILENE, ANSON and HASKELL

PASSENGER,. MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE.:
iAlL.Y BOTH WAYW.

Connectsal Haskellwilh SeymourLine lo Haskell.

Comiels al Abilene with trains, eastand west bound.
o .,

GOING XOirrri; vo Abilene at 4:30 p. ra., Arrive at Anson Arrives at Hasksllat
ll:.T)next dy.

GOING SOU11I: Leave Haskell at 1 p.m., Arrives at Anion 6 30 p. m., Arrives at Abilene
nt 10:10 a. m.

Fareoneway Ht5 ."50. Round trip 84.50--

Abilene OMIuo at Fulwllor Bros. Livery Stable.

11. Tandy, President.
II. OoDios, Vice l'rest.

The First National Bank.
IIASKKLL TEXAS.

businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking solicited.

Prompt attention given to collections.

niltECT n:--A, ll. Tamly, J C. Baldwin, E.
Shctrll!,.! V. V. Holme.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
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Interest paid deposits.

HIU.J.S. Dodiori, t.

DICKENSON BROS.,

DEALERS IN'

KINDS OF

fresh Meat
TEAXS

ON

all kinds of--
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Where They a Full and Complete Stock of

STAPLE an FANCY

They propose to keep constantly'stocked up with fresh and choice

goods, which they will as low as goods can be sold in'

this market. -

--They will

and pay best market prices same.
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HASKELL, TEXAS

A San Fkancisco mnu who loft hit
uomo in England thirty-si- x yours.
ago, and novor took the trouble to'
drop a postal card to the old (oiks,

i

has juBt heard that his father and
motheraro dead, and is sorrowing
properly. Tho roady sympathythat
'oesout to the orphanodbo his. I

At tho unlvorslty of Chicagoit Is j

proposedto have a continuousstudy
vcar. so that the scokcr nftor
,knowlcdgo can find his opportunity
.In August as well us in April. It's
'not a bad idea, especially as pro-
vision is to bo mado aealnstoverwork
In tho caseof any individual student, .

i

The grim Irony of fato has gono
on record ngaln. When tho Snako
river steamer,Annlo Faxon, blow up

o othor day ono of tho crow was
.hurled through tho air, alighted in
tho treacherous curront, and was
pulled out safely. Since then ho
.went bathing In u shallow pool and
'hasbeendrowned.

At last thoro Is some hopo that the
nefarious traffic in labor of tho Solo-
mon islands savagoswill bo broken
'up. Tholr chiefs havo been in tho
feabit of selling tho captivos taken in
;war, and thoir own subjects also,
into practical slavery of tho most
horrible kind. But when an Eng-
lish vessel camo to got her human
cargo it was beset by canoesfull ot
natives, who killed tho crow of the
vessel that they know was engaged
in the businessof carrying them into
hopelessbondage

A singularcondition of affairs ex-

ists in MassachusettsIn that whilo
more than15,000,000has been dedi-
cated to the abolition of steam rail-
road grado-crossing- s throughout tho
state the permissionis bolng granted
to electric railroadsby tho scoro to
cross tho steamrailroads at grade.
Whilo tho state is attempting to
abolish ono greatmenaco to human

,lifo it is engaged in creating n
greatermenace. As a rule the Bay
state exorcisesa degreeof judgment
about matters of this kind that i.;
admirable,but in this cascshois pur-
suing a courso suggestive either of
Imbecility or of anelectric railroad
lobby that is irresistible.

As effort is bolng mado by Canada
to induco the inhabitants of Iceland
to migrate from that forbidding coun-
try and sottlo in the promising fields
of the Northwest, whero thoro is a
bountiful crop of cold weather to be
dependedon, tho same as in Iceland,
and in addition bountiful crops of
grain, which the landof ico never
enjoyed. About tho only article of
food on which tho inhabitants of Ice-
land can rely, both for their own
support and for esport, is fish, and
that supplyseems inexhaustible. The
Canadianshavo got it in their heads
that tho Icelanders aro tired of u
tight for existence in their inhospita-
ble climate and aro ready to abandon
It. As a special inducement to mi-
grate, tbo cost of passageto North-
west Canudn, a good farm and the
implements to work it uro offered.

Tiik recent riots In Bombay were
an outbreak of tho decp-eato-d re-

ligious animosity botween tho Mo-

hammedansand Hindoos which di-
vides theso two great sects
throughout India. In this deep
hatred which tho two chief elements
of tho native populationentertain for
eachother, England,which tolerates
andrestrains themfrom cutting each
othor's throats with severe impar-
tiality, finds her beht pledge for tho
security of British rule. But it Is
dreadful to think that tho Moslems
and Buddhistshavo not learned from
their old religions how to behave
themselvesany better than if they
wero so many Christians nnd aro as
ready to cut each other'sthroats for
a diffcrenco of opinion ns wero some
of the followers of tho mock and
lowly Jesus not so long ago in Eag-lan- d

itself.

Tiie constitutionality of tho Geary
law is to lo again passedupon at tho
Octobersessionof the supremo court.
It is quite likely that this time tho
majority will bo roversed. All will
dependon the action of tho justico
to bo appointed by PresidentClove-lan-d

when congress moot. Tho
groundsfor asking a rehearing aro
that the court was closely divided on
tho questionof tho constitutionality
of tho luw, and Justico Harlan did
no sit in the caso, as l.e was abroad
at tho time tho argumentswero made.
It is understoodthat ho believestho
I our r.,.,.natvn nr.,1 nnnn.tltMnnol
It is no now thing for tho supreme
court to reverse decisions In Im- -
portant cases affecting political

ynteumihif qunatlona. It at Hrht decided
that' greenbacks issued after war I

tlmo wero unconstitutional, Af- -
tor Prosident Grant appointedJu.s-tlco- s

Strongunl Brndloy this decision
was rovorsed,'the now judges hiding
with tho old minority.

A Mo.nnikai. couple havo just
finished a wedding journoy that bo-gu- n

ayear ugo und extendedaround
tho world. It must bo embarrassing
to have tho honoyinoon come to un
end before tho wedding journey's
through.

Tiik suggestionIs made that in tho
j ear 1907 tho fiOOth nnnlvorsary of
tho lundlng of the English in James-
town, Vo., bo celebrated. That cer-
tainly would have locn a good Idea
If somebody had only thought of It
In time.

Gksekai. Antonio Eeta, preside-

nt-elect of Sulvador, deniesthatho
Is to marry an American girl. This
is probably duo to tho prudoncoof
the glrL Quito likely sho prefers
a husbandwith a steady job.

Film thousand dollarsfor alienat-
ing a husband'saffections is pretty
steep,and Is likely to make othor
husbands still further oxuggorate
their own Importance, Thoy should
remember, however,that tho prlco
rests with judge and jury and that
therehavo beenverdicts for onocent.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

The Prttitfent Return le Sancllan Any Com-

promise,Wants Absolute Repeal.

THE UNREGISTERED CHINESE MUST GO.

The Wlihet el the Six Companle to th Contrary

Netwlthitaneing Soma Other Rcttnatloni
toBtOptnta to Stttltrt.

Wasiiinoton, Sept. 11. President
Clevelandabsolutely refusesto grant
any concession in the silver light,
More than this, he will not promlao
to agreeto any recognition of silver
evenshouldtho repeal bill bo passed
bv congress. This Is tho sum and
substanceof his position as roported
by tho senators who had conferences
with him Saturday. It has renewed
tho confidence of the friendsof uncon
dltional repeal, who assert their un-

wavering faith in tho final passageof
tho measure. With tho understand-
ing that the president is upon n plat-
form of unconditional repealor noth-
ing, tho senators havo settled them-
selves down for a long seige. In tho
meanwhiletho Democrats in the sen-

ate who aro concernedfor their party
will makea careful canvass and sco
if votes cannot bo secured for some
measurethat will command sufficient
votes to insure its passage.

They Mutt Do.
Washington,Sept. 11. There up-pea-rs

to be little, if any, doubt that
the prcsontadministration intends to
enforcetho Geary Chinese exclusion
act, and in caso the law is rigidly en-
forced Yang Yu, the new Chinese
minister to this country, will. It is
said, withdraw to China. For the
past three dayshe has beanbesieged
with telegramsfrom Chinese subjects
throughout tho country asking for a
verification of the report that Presi-
dent Clevelandand his cabinot had
decided to put tho Geary act into
effect. The Chinese SixCompanies
in San Franciscohavo been In com-
munication with him ever since his
arrival in Washington. Tho attorney
general, it is stated, will instruct the
United Statesmarshalsto enforce the
law and bring every unregistered
Chinaman in their districts to the
designatedports of deportation.

Kenrrtntlou to lie Opened,
Washington, Sept. 11. Tho open-

ing of two more Indian reservations
is under considerationin tho interior
departmentwith tho conditionsprac-
tically the samo as those underwhich
tho Cherokeestrip Is to be opened.
Tho openingof the Kickapoo reserva-
tion, in tho Indian Territory, has
alreadybeen decided upon. Tho al-

lotmentsaro now being made. Tho
next reservation to bo opened, It is
believed, in the Uncompuhargc and
Tintahute, in Utah. Each embraces
about 2,000,000 acres. In the later
valuablemineralsare abundant,while
each comprises rich farming land.
The Colvillo reservation, in Washing-
ton state, will probably be opened to
settlers early next year. This con-tai-

about3,000.000 acres.

Wanted to Rett on Labor Day.
Washington--, Sept. 5. In tho ten-at-e

yesterdayMr. Allen, the Populist
senatorfrom Nebraska,made an able
attempt to secure anadjournment in
honor of Labor Day and was ably sec-
onded by Messrs. Peffor, Irby and
others. Mr. Vorhees warmly op-
posed tho proposition and insisted
that no higher compliment could be
paid labor than to proceed at once
with tho consideration of important
legislation beforo the senate. This
position was supported by u voto ot
41 to 8.

Before the Committee.
Washington, Sept. 9. Swedish

iron billets and blooms, juto buttons,
hogsand curled hair wero the vuri-ou- s

subjects discussed before the
ways and meanscommltteo yesterday.
The chief interest in the hearing be-
fore the ways and means committee
however was centered in tho cress-examinati-

of J. A. StovensofMassa-
chusetts,a manufacturerof jute bag-
ging for cotton.

Kerch log: Attention.
Washington, Sept. 7 The trouble

between the Mexican and United
Statesofficials at Havana,Tox., grow-
ing out of tho seizure of !)000 sheep
by Mexican officials, Is receiving tho
attention of the president ar.d secre-
tary of state. All telegrams and
other data bearing on tho subjectare
now before tho stato department for
action, and the matter may soon be-
come one of unubiiul diplotnatiu im-

portance.

A Change Contemplated.
Washington, Sept. 7. President

Cleveland and SecretaryLamonthave
been considering,it is Bald, the ad--

, .. ,,,. . . . . . .
' VISUUHHV Ol irUnSieiTing ASSlSlttnt
' ternary McAdoo of tho navy to tho
wl" Apartment, to be assistant sec--

lutaiy oj war. rtssismmsecretary
(rant, who ulll lift mltnvfil uhon Mr
Lamont's assistantIs appointed, has
provedhimself well qualified for his
position, but bolng a Republican, his
displacementis domanded.

Adjourned,
Washington, Sept. C Tho sonato

committeeon banking and currency
mot yesterdaymorning nnd in twenty
minutesadjournedfor ono week. It
was learned aftor adjournment that
the presidentand Secretary Carllslo
had both expressedtho wish that all
remodlal legislation to follow tho re-
pealbill be postponed until tho latter
measurohad actually passed tho sen-
ate. The commltteo will follow tho
uggostlon.

'"' Iteliubunemeut.
Washington, Sept. 7. Yesterday

In the senate resolutions were re-

ported from tho committee on privil-
eges and elections granting
eachto Allen, Mantle and Bockwith
for time and expense In prosecuting
their claims to u seatin the senuto.

Mug-a-r Itetolutiou Adopted.
Washington, Sept. 9. In the son-

ato yesterday Mr. Wolcott's sugar
bounty revolution, after being amend-
ed to include all kinds of sugar, was
adopted.

Ilepeal Stronger.
Washing-ion- . Sept. 8, Yesterduy

afternoonSenatorVouchee said thut

If the) administration or repeal men
had over mado any offer ot a compro-prle- e

ho was in ignoranco of it. In
fact, ho denounced tho story as
wholly untrue. "Tho repeal senti-
ment in tho senato is stronger now
than it over has been," ho said.
"When do vou think you will roach a
voto?" "That is something no ono
cuu answer," ho replied. "It Is now j

a mutter of physical endurnnce. If
tho senatorsopposed to repeal can i

nhvsleallv wear out tho senators on
tho other side then thoro will bo nc ,

repeal." "But how long do you I

think they can last, looking at the I

opposition, to you, physically?" To
this hereplied that he aid not see
how they could last longer than three j

weeks.

Talk of Compromise.
Washington, Sept. 9. Tho air

about tho senatewing of tho capltol
yesterday was full of rumors of a
compromise upon tho financial ques
tion, but it is imposslblo to trnco most i

of thesoreports to any source which .

nnnAnxa i it I it ri iii iA I

w .!... t. ...... ,i,..i ,...,..,
11IU1U 1C hall Vi UUUtCUtt IttUlblllVIIVn

of BUlllclent force to produco results.
I

Whilo tho silver men doclaro that
thoy can at nny tlmo got a safe ma-

jority
I

on tho compromise, Senator
Faulkner's proposition to amend tho
pendingbill providing for the coinage
of 11,000,000 silver dollars per
month until the silver In circula-
tion In tho country shall reach S00,-000,0-

In tho aggregateand for the
retirement of all bills of denomina-
tions below (10, tho repeal leaders,
howovcr, when spoken to publicly
ridicule the idea of a compromise,
but they aro no longer so confident ns .

they weto of rushing the debate to a I

rapid conclusion, and SenatorPalmer i

of Illinois says he does not expecta
voto beforo near the end of tho
month. Tho chief obstaclo In the
way of acompromise appears to be ,

tho difficulty in formulating a propo-
sition upon which tho southern und
western anti-repe- Democrats cun I

unite.
Maple Siisar.

Washington, Sept. 8. When the
senate convened yesterday morning

j

Mr. Wolcott, of Colorado, submitted
i

a resolution directing the secretary
i

of tho treasury to inform tho senate
what sums hud been paid as bounties,

uu m: maim.-suB- r m uui. 11, .0.and asked Us immediate considera--1
tion, "unless," ho sarcastically re--;
marKOU, "ino iinanciai summon is I

such thut it ought to go to the finance
committee." "Oh, let it go," said
Mr. Voorhees. Mr. Gallingcr of New
Hampshire suggestedthat the reso
lution be modified so usto include ull

,sugars. Mr. Walcott replied that ho
wus able to prcparo his own resolu-- (

tlons. The resolution was agreedto.

SloHurt Uptake. t

Washington, Sept. 6. Mr. Stewart
of Nevadaspoke yesterdayin opposi-
tion to the repealbill in the senate.
In the courseof his remarks he said:
"Of courso it Is very aggravating, to
have the facts known. A bankers'
panicwas inaugurated to forco con-
gressto demonetize silver. Tho pres--
ident in his messuge failed to inform ,

congress that ho apprehended tho
evils which produced tho panicexist
ed only in the invaginationof bond--.
holdersund bankersund their news
paperorgans, who hud created tho
presentdistressfor their own selfish
and sordid purposes."

Hearing-- Argument.
Washington, Sept. 7. Tho com-

mltteo on ways and means yesterday
morning heard arguments by manu-
facturers ot bedsteadsand upholster-
ers' hardware in favor of the reten-
tion of present duties on the abovo
mentioned articles and u modification
of duties on raw moterluls entering
into them. A. J. Tooiner, treasurer
and secretaryof tho Columbia maca-
roni company of New York, was next
heard In the Interestof the macaroni
Industry of this country.

Chlneee.
WasHINgion, Sept b Yesterday

In tho senateMr. White of California
submitteda resolution directing the
secretary of tho treasury to inform
the senateto what extent appropria-
tions had heretofore been made for
the enforcementof tho Chinese ex-

clusion act, and what portion of tho
funds was now available,and whether'
further appropriationswere necessary
to carry out tho provisfons of the bill,
and what amountwas required for the
curront eur. Agreed to.

Mr. Faulkner' Amendment. t

Washington, Sept. 9 Yesteiduy
Mr. Faulkner, of West Virginia, ud-- 1

dressedthe senateon tho repeal bill.
Ho announced Ills Intention to vote
for tho repealbill, but In doing so he i

exprosscd his bcllof in silver us a
money metaland doclured his Inten-
tion of bringing In un amendment to
tho presentbill providing for the coin--
ago of .'(,000,000 In silver monthly '

Until thft iinrrrorriitn Irntilnttrtn nf ull.- --- -

ver In the country shall reach S800,-- i

000,000.

form in which t lev camo from tin
commltteo. 1 ho first nlaced
the committeos on hanking and cur-
rency colnago, weights und meas-
ures on tho samo footing with the
ways und means and appropriation

clothing them with tho
power to roport at any time. Tlio
second restores sio of tho quo-
rum in tho commltte of tho whole to
the old number, majority of tho
houso.

Toll nf the Senate.
Washington, Sopt. A. Tho open-

ing of tho finds in-

terest tho linunclul situation In
congrefs and senators aro being
sharplycalled upon by tho public to
indicate whero stund, The oil

tho Benuto on repeul bill has
boon given out as one submitted to
PresidentCleveland for personal

and shows 47 for repeal,
30 against,and 8 doubtful.

Culloiu' Ulll.
Wasainoi-on-, ,Sopt. 7 When tlio

senatemut yesterdayMr. Ciillom in-
troduced u hill to repeul ull nuts pro-vldl-

for tho creationor mainteimiico
of u slnklnsr fund.

An Afoot Found Choked l Booth

Is Her Office In Kansas City.

BABY RUTH NOW HAS A LITTLE SISTER.

Ore! Leu el Lite end Property From Recent Flood
In Chita Two Lillet Found In

a Mill Pond.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Sept. 11. A
shockingmurder was committed Sat-
urday in an oftleo building at "tho

ijuncton," tho most prominent loca
tton , 1ho business district. Mrs.
JaneWright, a woll-know- n employ-
ment agent, was found dead in her
office Saturday eveningby tho junltor.
Her face had been cruelly beaten und
was scarcoly rocognlznblo through

cuts and bruises. Tho hands and
feet wero tied. Tho deep7'J'd lmPr4ints fingers on tho

.throat, tho discolored faco nnd tho
'protrudingtonguo, and cyos told how

Vinn mtltvln tint! hnnn rlntiA Tho mur--iv tuuiuvi Av. UbUll ltuuui
dor is mysterious ono and thero is
no clew to tho porpotrators. Tho
motive was ovidontly not robbory.

'Tho only posslblo motive for tho
crime, so tho polico say, is revenge,
and that suggeststhe theory that tho
crime was committedby soveralItal-
ians whom Mmo. Wright swindled
some time ago.

Three llohbcr Lent.

GL'Tiinic, Ok., Sept. 0. Officers
comimr from the chaso of tho Dal- -

ton gang of outlaws report that no
further trace of tho fleeing men has
been found. On Saturday nighta
doctor Stillwater wus called to see
a sick woman, but ho arrived
short dlstancofrom town, two armed
men took charge of him and after
swearinghim to secrecy under pen-alt- y

death they conductedhim
to tho outlaws' camp,

whtsro he dressedthe wounds of
injured men. Ho was gono nearly
twenty-fou- r hoursandrefused to say
anything that would give any clew as
to tho whereaboutsof gang. Ho
states, however, every memberwho
was in tho Ingalls fight was badly in
jured and thrco will die. Bill Dalton
ha9 tt broken arm, a bullet his leg
and a whole clear through his groin
UU( cannotsurvive but day or two.
Mm L0olln was shot twico through
the bodv. Thoro aro now throo mar
shal and citizensof Ingalls dead
and two more in a seriouscondition.
John Nix. Shermnn Sanders. Genrrra
Perrln, Sam Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hamsun, George, John, Sam
and Frank Caso,all citizensof Ingalls,
were lodgeu in tlio United States jail
here lust night charged with aiding
the outlaws.

Farmer Are Mad.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 0 A Iurgo

meetingof citizens of tho rural dis-
tricts of all political parties was hold
behind closed doors In this city yes-
terday, and proceedings, as given
out for publication, uro soraowhut
startling. President Cleveland is de
nouncedastheminion of un unpatriotic
money power, and consressmonaro
denounced for surrenderingto his die--
union, mo nationui banks are
charged with dally violations of tho
law and boards trade uro
with attempting to coorco the United
Statessenato. One sentenceon the
presentcrisis rcuds: "With us it is
un absoluto loss of confidence in
financiers, in tho present administra-
tion, in our memberof congress(Pat-
terson)whom wo believe to bo timo-servc- r,

and above all a loss of con-
fidence In ourselvesto longer
remuln law-abidi- citizensunder the
laws as they exist and aro executed."

A CollUlou.

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 6. An official
dispatchstatesthat at J: 17 yestorduy
morning freight train No. 57 mot tho
first section of passengertrain No. 10,
east-boun- d on the Big Four, at u
curve near Batesvllle, Ind. The
freight englno was wrecked and four
coaches of passengertruln were
damaged. Two hrakemon, two en-
gineersund PostalClerks Wetzler and
Craln wero Injured, but all the Injured
will recover. No passengerswero
hurt.

China' Flood.
New Yok. Sept. 11. Tho North

China Herald of August 12 brings
further details of great flood
which it pronounces tho most

since 1800. No less than
1400 villages havo lcon destroyed

tho metropolitan prefecture
Chuntlone Fu alone. Ono thousand
lives havobeenlost Kiang Tung.

Fatal CollUioo.
Foht Waink, Ind., Sept. 11. By a

head-en-d collision between two
freights on tho Now York, Chicago
and St. Louis yesterday
morning daeK ..uaviuson, engineer,,..it it il C"J uncor, uromun, unci unarms
Merrltt, engineer,wero killed. Three

"lumiujj. ino uuiiso oi tuo urown
lng Is mystery. Foul pluy 1 sus-
pected Almost ull tho clothing was
torn from body of tho girl.

Fatal Sim in Duel.
PiTTsBUito, Pit., Sept. 11. Dili-ill- '

tho duel scone between Mercutio and
Tybalt at Duqucnso theatre Sat-
urday uftornoon Thoinus Keono, tho
tragedlun, accidentally thrust his
sword into tho left oyo of Luwrenco
Lowell, destroying his sight.

Abolition of the Lord.
London, Sept. 1 1. As a result of

the defeut tho homo rule bill in tho
houso of lords the radical newspapers
horo generally call for tho abolition
of the houso of lords.

Hulk' Little SUter.
Washington, Sept. 11. At 12 m.

Saturday Mrs. Cleveland presented
her husbandwith another little girl
baby, Mothor and babo doing well.

Titer Were Not Hhot.
McAu.istkh, I, T.f Sopt. 9. Simeon

Wado and Solomon Lewis uro tho
hupplestIndiansIn theChoctuw nation

i oruKemen wero seriouslyinjured.
Home Rule Adopted. I

' I'ou",, '" tt Mm Vona'1-complete-Washington, Sept. 7.Tho house
considerationof tho rules ""VKii, Del., Sept., 11 Mrs. Cath-yestord- ay

and thoy wero adoptedwith el'lno Stecl aml hordaughterJosephine
only two Important changesfrom tho ' navo hoon ,n a ,I,ul I,onU ,luai'
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They woro not oxooutod at Wllburton
yesterdayaccording to tho scntenco
passedon thorn some time ago, but
lustchdhaveboon granted now trials
which will eventually result in their
acquittal. Thoy passedn very rest-
less night Thursday ulgM, not sloop--'
lng scarcoly any. The greater por-
tion of It wns spent in roltg-lou-s

worship. Yesterday morning
thoy aroso very early, ato a
light breakfastund dressed roady for
tho execution. They then resumed
their religious worship und when
thoy reached tho court ground, ton
miles out of Wllburton, thoy wero
still singing and praying. Thoy had
a sad expression on their faces and
woro very norsous.. After talking a
lew minutes to them thoy Boomed to
forgot their fato and expressedthem-
selves as bolng ready to meet tholr
death. They said they wero readyto
die and had mado pcaco with their
Gud.

Colorado Kobber.
Delta, Col., Sept. 8 Tho most

daring robbery over committed in
this part of Colorado occurredhero in

tnn1 slnti1tilt na4Ara rrn t lir I

tho object of tho attack bolng tho i

Farmers' and Merchants' bank, and
while the sum secured Is small tho
robbery resultedin the deathof three
people, tho cashierof' tho bank and
two of tho highwaymenwho mado tho
attack. The bank opened at 10
o'clock yesterdaymorning. At 10:!10

thrco mounted men rodo up to the
door andentering quickly rushedup
to A. P. Blatchly, tho cyshlor, pre-
sented guns and demanded what
money ho hud. Tho cashier refused
to glvo It up. Tho robbersmado u
grab through the window, secured
fflOO und opened tire. The cashier
fall Inutnntli. blllnil Tim f.n)itu.fa
i,n i..,i it ii v,nw.t BQ.iatunf

cashier, but missed him. The shoot--
ing nttractcd tho attention of citizens
and Bay blmpson, tho leading hard
ware merchantand a dead shot, ran
for his Winchesterand started to tho
alley in tho rear of tho bank in which'
tho robbers had tied their horses.
The robbershad Btarted out of town
when Simpson got there, but he suc-
ceeded in killing two by shooting
them through the head. A third shot
killed ono of tho robbcr' horses und
together tho man und animal fell to
the ground. After killing two of the
robbersSimpson continued after tho
third one, luklug several shots ut
him, but without effect. Simpson
then returned to town and getting a
posse together started at once In pur-
suit.

A Hurt GrurKl i Nosro.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 7. Greutex-citomc-ut

is reportedat Stokesvlllo, on
SeventeenMile creek, Coffee county.
A largo numberof urmed citizensuro '
scouring tho country for u brutul .

negro, reported to have two whlto '

girls iu captivity, and who aro being i

horribly treuted by him. Tuesdayone I

of them escapedund made her way to
tho house of a widow nnd toldher J

story. Sho said sho und her sister
had been stolonfrom their parentsby
tho negroand wero forced to beg for I

him and snbmit to his wishes. Tho I

negro entered the widow's house, '

captured tho girl and after beating
her cruelly forced her to accompany
him by threateningto kill her. Blood
houndshave beensecuredund every j

effort is being mado to rcscuo tho
girls and capturetho negro. .

-
Riot In Clercland.

Clkvixani), O., Sept. 7. A mob of J

betweenilOO and 400 street laborers
out of employment cuused no end of
excitementand trouble in tho couth-easter-n

purt of tho city yesterduy.
Tho leaders were Hungarians und
Poles who refused to accepttho reduc-
tion of wages madoby tho pavingcon-
tractors. Their followers woro men
thrown out of work by delay of city
improvements. Men of all work on J

sowers und street improvementswero
orderedto quit und when they did not
do so wero ussaulted with clubs and
stones. Joseph Bailey, city inspec-
tor was beateninto insensibility. At ,

4 o'clock a collision occurredbetween.

the rioters and police, and fourof tho I
'

ring leaders, all Hungarians, woro
arrested. ,

Sooner Too Noon. i

Cai.uwki.1., Kan., Sept. 7. Prairie '

fires In the strip can be scon in muny '

places. They wero sot yesterdayby
tho troops, who aro charged with
keepingtho strip freo of intruding
"sooner. ' Many sooners had sue--1

ceeuou in niuing in ciumps oi uusiics i
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When theso apply for certifi-
catesof registry will find tholr
names iu u blank hook on tho desk.

Train Held l'i.
. I. ill,,',."iw iri Sopt. 0. Tho T" I

i.ouis unu rrancisco tram r.o. ;.
that loft horo at 8:30 o'clock yestor--
dny evening for tho was

up a tow miles ,of Pacific, I

Mo., by thrco mon who blow open tho !

expresscur with dynamite. Tho rob-- i

ltnitJ m-- iftflt(. u.iniit 4lnt nuat r..nB....u.,..B, ,. ii...
thorn got caught by the train crow.
Tho other two escaped.

.lumped Track.
Cou'AX, Cul., Sept. 7. Sells &

Konofrow's circus truln jumped the
trackon tho Nevada county narrow
gaugeroud and two engines and two
cars rolled down a steep

Two mon wero and six
injured, one fatally. A Hon and a
horse woro killed and a number of
othor animals injured.

Kipre Robbery.
Akron, Sopt. 9. Adams

Express office was robbed
of soveralthousand
night. places tlio amount at
$7000. From manner in which
the robberywas effected it is certain
thut the robbers were familiar with
the office. Three men have been
arrestedon suspicion,

Work of Whltecap.
Chattanooga,Tenn., Sopt. 0. At

Dunlaw, LafayetteGrlmos was mur-
deredfrom ambush night.
Tho old man had been whipped by

andcausedthoarrestof his
assailants. In order prevent him
from ugalpst thorn tho

riddled his body.

a Prisoner on a Train, Went to Get Some

"Medicine" and Gel Left.

A YOUNG MAN DRINKS POISONED WHISKY.

Edjit Kerr Arretted In Fennln County Charged

With Seductlen-Chln- eie CiuaM at It

and Jailed Call Come

Tkiiiikli.. Tox., Sopt. 11. Shorlff
Lowe of Wood county left Quitman,
having in clmrgo a man had
been adjudgedinsano In that county
and orderedconfined the asylum at
this placo. Ho us far as Wills
Point with his chargo without Inci-

dent. At that placo tho sheriff got
off tho train to got his man some
medicine, when tho train pulled out,
leavinghis chargoto travel to Ter-
rell The sheriff tclo-gruph-

Marshall Kollor to bo on tho
lookout for a crazyman on Incom-
ing train. On tho arrival of tho
train tho crazy man eathcrcd
baS6aB togethor and alighted at tho

hi:"i'" " i"mental faculties. Ho was taken in
charge Marshal Keller until tho
sheriff urrived on tho train and
took him over to tho asylum.

Fannin Conuty Killing-- .

Bonham, Tex., Sept. (5. Adlfllculty
occurredat Wlndom Monday evening,
about five miles cast of here, botween
Newt Bolo and his father-in-la-

Henry Carter. Bole was shot in the
chock andshoulder, inflicting an ugly
wound. Carter receivedtwo balls in
the stomach,inflicting fatal wounds.
Tho trouble was about tho renting of
tho place on which Bole lived. Bolo
waf al'l'4cst1cd; br0UBht horo nd corn- -
muted to jail.

Folion In Whlky.
Dknison, Tex,, Sept. 11. Saturday

night between V2 and 1 o'clock a
mau numed Douglass was found iu a
dying condition "ncro." A car-
riage was called, a physician sum-
moned nndwith tho aid of a stomach
pump man's lifo was saved. He
got a doso of poison in u drink of
whisky, us both theso Mibstunce were
pumped from his stomach. Douglass

not know whereho got tho dose.

Chafed With Seduction.
Boniiam, Tox., Sept. 11. Saturday

Deputy Sheriff Paris arrested Kdgar
Kerr, a married man, on u warrant
charging him with seduction, Tho
arrest took placo at defendant's
father's house, Kundolph, nlno
miles south of here. Tho warrant
was Issued on an indictment found by
the prcsont grand jury. Kerr gavo
bond for his appearancebefore tho
district court.

Killed a Woman.
Tex., Sopl. C Monday

night Crawford Burton nnd Mutllda
Allen, both colored, left tho houso of
the latter, about ono mile south of
Jefferson, for a stroll.

morning tho dcud body of
tho latter was found about
100 yards from tho houso
with u pistol ball in tho head.
Burton surrenderedto tho sheriff and
clulms thut ho shot at a dog and ac--
cidcntally killed tho woman.

Ilrother Flcht.
Mkxia, Tex., Sopt. 9 Thursday

afternoon Joo and Walker Burney,
brothors, living in tho country ncur
hero, hud a difficulty und begunto
slasheachother with jwcket-knlvc- s.

Both wero dangerouslywounded und
tholr mother, who wus com-
pelled to witness tho fight, is pros-trute-d.

Both men aro over !10 yours
old und have families.

Accidentally Miot Illimeir.
FuHKsvii.i.t:, Tox., Sopt. 8 Frank

Tincr of Sutherland Springs,
county, shot himself yesterduy morn-
ing accidentallywith a double-barr-el

shotgunus he was crawling through u
wiro lence. jjio shot struck his
stomachon the right side and it is
not known whether ho is fatally hurt
or not. Ho is a middlo-ugc- d man
witn a lamiiy.

A Thief Arreited.
Lkwisvim.k, Tox., Sopt. fl. Con-stubl- o

Hull arresteda mun
after a chuso of two miles. Tho mun
gavo his name as W. H. Sltton, and
said lie lived at Alcdo, Parker

Fatally Hurt.
SrKi'iiKNviLLK, Tex.. Sept. 8. Dud-le-v

Nowbcrrv wus tm'rlhli' mnmrloil
Wednesday by his team running
uwuy. Ho was near town when
tho

.1
horses took fright... Ho

was tnrown from tno wagon
jUeo foremost onto a lurgo pllo of
stones. His skull was fractured und
hit jaw bones broken. His physician
hasno) hopesot hla recovery.

a Cooke County Ncamiai.
(jAiNKSviu.K, Tox., Sept. 6 Tho

...mens In tho vlclnit nf Tlntm...
cliupol Havo a soclul scandal in tho
olopoinont or a couple of married peo-
ple, ono being tho wife of a prominont
farmer und othor bolng anothor
prominont und tho father of
four children. The mun Is 30 und tho
woman is 45 yearsof ago.

Caught tu the Act.
LAam Pass, Tox., Sopt. 11. Six

Chinamenbttemptcd to to
sido Friday night overthe foot bridgo
and wore taken in Inspector Schu-har-dt

and placed in jail. Thoro aro
now twelve Chinamen In tho Kaglo
Pass jail.

Cat Coma High.
Lahkiio, Tox., Sept. II Dr. T. J.

Turbln of his city, who shotand killed
a stray cat in his backyard, was fined
14.60 by the mayor for unlawfully
discharging firearms la the city
limits.

An KmbarMMd Mother.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 0

night one of tho drivers of tho Dallas
Transfer and Cab hacks
carried a young woman from ono of
tho hotels in city to tho union
dtjK, Upon arrival thoro sho learn- -

anu nouows in tno praino anu it wus county. On run ho throw
tho purpose of dislodging , his pistol and watch.

that was btarted. Tho result watch 1b an jowel, Waltham
of fires was tho capture by movements, opened face, gold, No.
troopsof a numberof soonors whoso ,245,215, with steal ehuln. Tho pis-num-

places of residence,etc., woro I tol is a hundlo.
taken for information of officers
In of registering
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ed that her destination could te
reachedmore readily from tho Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas, thcreupoa
sho was carrlod thither. Sho Imme-

diately went Into tho men'sroom first
and upon leaving that for tho les
room, tho driver noticed that sho loft
a hundlo wrappedin a newspaperand
pinned nt tho four corners. Upon ex-

amination his hair almostcurled, for
thero was nothing moro or loss In
that innocent looking bundle than a
voting and healthy looking baby.
Ho then wont into tho lady's
room and asked hor If she
had not left a bundlo in tho men's
room. She looked about her with a
thoughtful expression and said, "I
havo not." The driver then asked
her if she did not loavo a baby iu
there. Shoat hVst indignantly denledf
tho charge,but finally woakonod and
confessed that tho child was hers and
ordorcd It brought in. She took tho
M., K. and T. train and left for parts
unknown. Tho woman came here
abouta month ago and Btopped at a
hotel, registering under tho namo ot
Dora Blackwcll, whoro sho becomo a
mother. It is now woll known that
sho was from Mount Vernon, and that
sho was woll supplied with funds to
defray all expenses.

Frightful Kiperlence.
Dallas, Tox., Sept. 6. Monday a

horse attached to a cart containing
four chlldron started on a wild run
from Oak Cliff. Passing throughthis
city it dashedout Ross avenue,drop,
ping a child here and thero until only
ono llttlo boy who looked to be but
little over fi years old was left in the
cart. A turn was madeup Washing-
ton avonuo, and the pcoplo who saw
the runawayalongthatstreetthought
tho llttlo fellow was driving rather
recklessly. At tho corner of Juliet-th- e

horso shiedat a road scraper and
darted into tho grove there. The cart
soon struck a sapling with sufficient
forco to liberatethehorse. Tho little
boy was thrown to the bottomof the
cart, his only injury being a slight-woun-

on tho head. The oldest boy
in tho cart when tho horso started
was thrown out and his arm was
broken. Tho horsoran at least three
miles.

Man llurned.
WiHTKWitiuiiT, Tex., Sept. 7.

Tuesdayeveningabout 2 o'clock at
Kcntuckytown'two milos westof horo,
Kd. McDougal was horribly burned.
Irom somo unknown causo tho fire
started in tho pressroom of the J. M.
Wood gin and while Mr. McDougal
wns trying to put out tho firo his
clothing caught. Ho discoveredthat
ho was surroundedby tho flames and
rushedto the ncurcstdoor and .jump-
ed from the building and caught on
his hunds, which were almost
burned to a crisp. He rolled
over on tho ground trying to ex-
tinguish his burning clothing. He
tore tho burned flesh from his hands.
Tom Hamilton rushed to his assist-
ance und tore his clothing from him'.
His whole body was more or less
burned, tho flesh on his back peeling
off. Mr. McDougal is in a very criti-
cal condition and tho doctorssay the
chancesare againsthim.

Killed UU Friend.
Minkoi.a, Tex., Sept. 8. Huso

Finlcy was shot and instantly killed
at tho countyconvict farm near Quit. Yi-vtf,- t'i

... nvutib.uj M.gilt. AMU DUJFUrAU- -
tendontof tho convict farm was ex-
pecting un attempt to bo made to
liberate somo of tho county convlcto
and had scut for Finloy to como ana
assist iu guarding tho jail on tho
farm, ami instructed him to como in
tho front way. From somo causo
Finloy camo in tho back way behind
tho stockadoor guardhouse. He was
haltedby Guard Williams, but Finley
failed to stop. Williams then fired
one barrel into tho air and Finley
then run toward Williams, who fired
again, killing Finloy Instantly. Wlll-ium- s

thought ho hud killed ono of the
uttucklng party until the body was

und found to be his friend
Finloy. Both Finloy and Williams
were raised in this county near Quit-
man. -

Injunction Granted.
Gkoiusktow.v. Tox.. Sopt. 7.

JudgoF. G. Morris has issued an or-
der which wns yesterday fllod with
tho district clerk restraining the com-
missioners'court from counting the
votes anddeclaring tho result of the
prohibition election to bo hold Sep-
tember 1 1 in Williamson county. The
opinion holds that tho court went be-
yond Its jurisdiction in ordering the
election for tho county when several
precincts in the county wore already
undor local option law. 'ITio commis-
sionersaro required to show causeat
tho January district court why the
writ of injunction should not be issued.
It prohibits tho countyexpenditureof
public money to hold tho election or"
.pay officers therefor. Judgo Morris
statesin the order that ho is satisfied
tho election, if hold, will bo entirely
void.

White Cap.
STEt'HKNVILLK, Tox., Sept. 7. The

negroresidentsof this city arogreatly
oxoited on account of tho following
notlco, which was postedin front of
tliolr dwellingsTuesday night: "All
nogroos in Stephenvllle must lcavo
hero or dio. Fair warning, In Ave
days." Underneath tho notico was
druwn u skull und cross-bone-s. Shor-
lff Handshasa numberof tho notices
in his possessionand is trying to find
out somoth ing about somo of tho
various handwritings.

Fatally Ruraed,
San Antonio, Tex., Sopt. 8 A

firo occurred In tho press room of a
cotton gin here yesterday, fatally
burning William Jenkins. A similar '
firo in the same gin took place
Wednesday, E. Garcia being fatally
burned. Both tires aro of mysterious
origin. w

Woiaeu Murdered. lf

Ajjstf.himm, Sept. 5. Four woatea
have been murdered and mutilated
within the last four daysat Ootbur, a ,

small village on theislandof Cadsaad.
Netherlands. All were of the pooroei
olass. The murder were ooanltUdat night and the bodies dissected inJackthe Ripper style.

Stabbing AeTray. m
GiUNRuur, Tox., Sept. 11 HejWeTO

Johnsonand Andy Zwoifol had an at--
In a saloon Saturday night

about 11 o'elook, during which Zwel
fcl wus stablicd twice, The wouad
uro might.
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There will be u great gathering of
cattlemenat Dallas in Octoberduring

' the fair. At the same time tho sani-
tary commission of Texas, the secre-
tary of agriculture of the United
Statesand some of tho United States
sanitary inspectors may meet with
the cattlemenof Texas to consult as
to ways and moans of advancing tho
cattletrade of Toxas.

While waiting for a north-boun- d

train at Donison recontly, John Hod-
ges of Atoka, I. T., engaged in a
friendly scuffle with John Shcrvoll of
the samo town. It resulted in break-
ing Shorvoll's arm at a placewhero It
was broken boforo. The arm was sot
and thetwo friends left for home.

At Mori In a few days since tho
jailor went to feed tho prisoners and
Kd Pollard, a negro,hit him over tho
headwith ashovel. Ho then grabbed
the officer's pistol and made his es-

cape,running through town and re-

turning shot for shot with cltirons.
A largo poBso went in pursuit.

Goorgo Jackson, a well-know- n ne-
gro, and Mary Jano Coleman, whllo
walking homo from church at tho
Fuller place, eight miles nortwest
from Hempstead,recently, were fired
upon by a hidden foe from ambush.
The woman was killed outright and
Jacksonseverelywounded.

Waco hasa freak in the person of
JohnM. Franklin, u laborer confined
in tho sick ward of tho county jail.
Ills collar bone Is in two sections, or
what is termed double jointed. Tho
bonesmove nbout loosely undor the
kln without any apparentconnection

with tho body.

After preachingclosed a fow nights
ago at Oakdalo school house, llvo
miles south of Rockdale, Cornelius
Wolls shot andkilled Sim Woodruff.
Wolls surrendered, justifying hit act
on the ground thut Woodruff seduced
his daughter. Wells was releasedon
a $1000 bond.

Tho court of civil uppoals of tho
third supremedistrict met at Austin
recently, with all tho judges present.
A generalorder wus entered trans-
ferring 332 casesto San Antonio, 11

casesto Fort Worth and 00 to Dullas.
This leaves420 on the douketat Aus-

tin.
H. M. Wbltworth, white, and Clay

Uupree, colored, wero arrested near
Howo station, Waller county, recent-
ly, charged with murdering Mary
JaneColeman, a youngnegress,a few
night slnoe, They had an examining
trial at Hempsteadand were refused.

The Stateuniversity regents have
electedT. 8. Miller of Dallas professor
of law, James Kennedy of San An-
tonio for the chair of pharmacy and
l'rof. William J. Battle of tho Uni-
versity of North Carolina for the as-

sistant Greekprofessorship.
Tho npungman, Harry Parks, who

a fow wicks slnco was married to
,Mlss Bella Rhodes, tho ceremony bo-in- g

performed boforo sunrisu whllo
he bride and groom occupied posi-

tions in a carriage, has llled In
Shermanfor a divorce.

Tho residenceof JooRay atRhomo,
Wlso oounty, was burned one night
recontly. His little boy,
Carl, was consumed In the building.
Everything was a total loss, including
a largo amountof corn. Mrs. Ray is
wild with grief.

Through carelessdriving tho wheels
of two buggieslocked In Crocket re-

cently, and the horse hitched to ono
in which two ladios wore seated run
away, throwing them out. They
werebadlybruised andthe buggywas
ton to pieces.

At' Savoy, Fannin oounty, recently,
William Williams was put In tho cala-
boose to lay out a line. He dug out
and escapod and when found stoodtho
officers off with a shotgun.They wont
off but returned with a big possoand
capturedhim.

It is rumored that Frank Rocho,
one of tho applicantsfor tho collect-orshi-p

of internal rovonue at Austin,
intends to tako local actionfor dam
agesagainst tho manysignersof tho
protest sent from thero agalust his
appointment.

JessePool, managerof tho Virginia
Cattle company, was run ovor by a
horseat Batrd, Callahan county,

breaking his arm. Ho re-

ceived manybruises and some inter-a- al

Injuries, but was not dangerously
hurt.

At Waxahachloa few daysago Mrs.
Addle Hills, a young widow, Mod a
.complaint against Tom MoAllster,
charging him with seduction. He
camein andsurrendered andwas ed

to ball la thesumof $800.
Mrs. A. Davisof Cleburne was out

driving recently in herbuggy. When
shereturned homeshefound that her
purse, whloh she,had with her, was
gone. It containedf 65 in money and

diamondring valuedat $150.

The daughter of L. B.
Rlohardson, who lives about seven
miles from Rockdale, in Milam county,
was burnedto death a few daysago.
Her clothescaught from a flro around
awashpot in the yard.

At Alvarado, Johnson county, re-

cently, the daughter of a
mann .med Allen was severelywound-

ed by tho explosion of adynamitecap,
whloh was concealed in somo trash
he was burning,
The gathering and marketing of

mosquito beansis becoming a profita-
ble Industry in southwest Texas.
They are now soiling in Sail Angelo
by the wagon lead at 60 cents per
hundred pounds.

The court of civil appealsfor couth-we- st

Texasconvened at San Antonio
' a few days ago, with Chief Justice

Jamesof Baa Antonio and A"olate
JasUeesFly of GonzalesscIAelU ot
Ml Pasopresent

. i v Tha Faur og Outers, a" theat--
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of Corn Hill, Williamson oounty,
quarrollod recently about a mule,
when Willlngham stabbed Phillips
under tho loft shoulder. Willlngham
is in jail.

A cablegram reoelvedat Gulvoston
announcesthe loss ot tho three-ma-st

schoonerF. M. Howes, with a cargo
of flour, bound for Puerto Rico. Tho
ship and cargo were insured for
28,000.
The son of Mr. Wallace,

a grocery merchantat Sherman, had
his handbadly chowod by a vicious
horsowhile he was feeding It recently.
It may bo nocessaryto amputate the
thumb.

A revised list shows the ontlro
prison populationof Texasto bo 8820.
Of this number 1050 are confined in
Huntsvllle; 1141 aro at Rusk and 1623
are employed upon railroads and
farms.

Dr. M. H. Oliver of Ennls. Kills
county, droppeddeadat his residence
recently of heart disease. No warn-
ing whatever precededtho fatality.
Ho leavesa wife and four grown chil
dren.

A very heavy wind storm struck
Jlusk a fow daysago, overturning tho
residencesof O. K. iirlttaln and L. R.
Peacock,andunroofing tho furniture
storo of J. W. Sumtnors & Co.

Miles Hurt and Dick Mniigiun, both
colored, got into a quarrel over u wo-
man at Clarksvlllo recently, and Hart
shotMangum through tho abdomen,
killing him Instantly.

Johnnio Skecte, 11 years of agj,
roped a largo wolf on tho piairlo near
Alvln, Bra7oriacounty, recently, and
with tho aid of soverul playmatesboat
tho animal to death.

llrtat rli.n.wl f.i.... r..lt.i l'ti. i

chairmanof tho committed on work
of masonryIn Toxus, has just closed
u "school of Instruction" at tho ma-- j

sonic hall In Denton.
l

S. Ma Icon, a Bohemian, was found
,

-- OK&t.SdTtScSaAt n
"XUd tC" yeHSlho 'nSSS'ir"1

Howuul H. Johnson,a boy 12 yonrs
old, was drowned whllo fishing near'

caumontrecently In Brakes' bajou.
His body was recovered.

nurwiii iiruwn was struct? iiy ngni- -

ning six miles notth of Ctnlinni,
xoung county, recently, and was un-
conscious forfour hours.

B, Lang who formerly clerked f( r
R. Costa at Corslcaua has been ar-
rested charged with embezzlement.
Lang is out on bond.

Mrs. S. Bcoson, proprietor of tho
Southernhotel at Llano, hud her bu-
reaudrawer broken open u few days
agound f2 stolen.

Mrs. J. J.Culne of Richmond, now
In her eightieth year, fell recently
andbroke her thigh. Sho came to
lexas when a girl.

At FaradIso, Wise county, recently, ,

in a uimcuny Steve Ca.others was
shot. It is thought that he will di .
No particulars.

Editor W. C. Brann nnd Rev. Sam
Small had a joint debate recently 1
Taylor on prohibition, Brann again t
und Small for.

Forty tux collectors havesettled
with tho comptroller for last month
up to dato, which Is an unusually
good showing.

A Dallas milkman was robbedof
9.3fl recently. Ho loft his wugou for

a short time, loa Ing his money In
the wagon.

l

Blooming Grovo, Fro-.-t and four
others boxos In Niuarro county luie
adopted prohibition by thirty-si- x

votes.
Newton Reed wus arrested andjail-

ed at Dallas recontly charged with
passingcounterfeit money.

It is said that Texascotton seed do
not contain as great a proportion of
oil as they did last year..

JohnClark, comity clerk of Cald-
well county, who took morphine a
fow daysago, is doad.

One hundredand fifty Mexican cot
ton pickers havo been takentoAiuces
county from Laredo.

Calaveras,Wilson connty.hasa iusr.
far and crook factorv. Tim wurn m i

said to be excellent.
J. J.Osborne ofDallas was held up

recontly and robbed of $133 cash and
a chock for l.30.

A horse foil on little- - Tom Davis at
San Antonio a few daysago, severoly
crushing his foot.

A buzzardwith a tin can attached
was seen ncur Arlington, Tarrant
county, recently.

Severalcarsof horsos wero shipped
from Albany, Shackolford county a
few dayssince.

Farmersat Kyle, Hays county, are
buying beeves to fatten for market
next spring.

It is estimatedthe com crop of Bell
county will averago forty bushols to
the acre.

Seven cars of cattle wore shipped
one day recently from Gonzales to
Chicago.

The oorn crop surrounding Ysleta,
El Pasocounty, is reported as very
good.

There aro 145 casesset for trial at
the noxt term of the fedoralcourt at
Paris,

Twonty-flv- e negroeshave boon
at Huntsvllle for shooting

craps.
CorpuB Christl sulphur water is be-

ing shippedabroadIn largoquantities,
Horsesaro bolng driven from Ma-

son oounty to the Indian Territory.
Rookportltes are eating Spanish

mackerol, juno fish and oysters.
The publto schools of Hompsteud

will not open until October1.

The prospect for a large mast Is
good in Jaspercounty.

Velasco is making an off out to or-
ganisea fire company,

Whooping cough near Longvlew,
Greggcounty.

The pecan crop In thts tat Is
promising,"'

Fence,cuttrs r operating in Hunt
county,

Volasoa aaw has ektatrlo'light U ,
laaashasttt natlaaal'''apaaanj

.
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GENERAL BREVIARY.

Intsrsithif Hems frsia All Owr Mm WtrM

tstotoa' trim irlttt iMrtsa.

A FULL AN! COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW,

mkrttlsf ttt ! anf lnMttut Htpttnlssi, IDS'

Ctrrmt Nmt Coirlng MtsrTtftwsl
IfttWMt to Ml RMSMa

Tho famous murder case of Dr.
Thatcher Graves, formerly of Provi-
dence R. I.i is settled. Tho doctor
was found deud in his cell at the
county jail a few days agowith tho
following noto: "To tho Coronerof
Donver, Col.: Dear Sir Pleasedo
not hold an autopsy on my remains.
Tho causo of death may bo rendered
as follows: Dlod from persecution,
worn out, oxhausted. Yours rospect-full- y.

Thatcher Graves." Ho was
charged with having murderedMrs.
JosaphlneUarnaby of Providence,R.
I., with poisoned whisky, which ho
senther through tho malls whllo that
lady was visiting tho mountainsof
Colorado In searchof lost health. She
was wealthy and her will was so ar-

rangedthat tho doctor was to receive
nbout 125,000at her death.

At a dancelast Novemberat llhd's
Point, Mo., Walter Hargood, In a lit
of jealousy, shot and killed James
Death . Hargood made his cscupc.
A slnglo sister of Death, after tho
officers had abandoned tho chase,
donned her brother's clothing and
followed Hargoodto Toxas, thencoto
Oklahoma, whore sho found him In a
saloon. Sho quietly wont to tho
sheriff and securedthe murderer'sar
rest and took hlraback to the scene
of tho mi,rao1'--

At London, England, recently, an
oil shopcaught lire nnd on tho upper
floors people at work had no meansof

by tho which
werePblazll jtl4ed fromXSS'tHx2 windows

Ujo flamog lve ar0 known t0
havebeon killed,

coVentionn of labor
Vgtions are set down as follows:

g embm.2, clffapmakoi.8f Milwau- -

koo. October3, Trainmen'sBrother-
hood, in Boston, Noombcr 13, elec-
trical workers, in Cleveland. Decem-

ber 5, barbers, in Cincinnati. De-

cember 11, American Federation of
Labor, in Chicago.

E. A. Prlco was shot and killed by
Lee Green at Lark, I. T., recently.
A few davB boforo tho wife and mother
of Prlco wero fording Red river on
foot and of necessity held their
dresses rather high. It Is alleged
that Green whistled to them and
liter made indecentremarks regard-
ing them.

The official annual report of Secrc
tary Ho!tcr of tho Jow Orlcn8 Cot
ton exchange on tho cotton crop for
the yearending Aug. 31, 1893, Bhows
that the commercial cotton crop of
the United Statesis 6,700,365 against
9,935,379 bales last year, and 8,652,-59- 7

for tho year before.
Peter McCoooy, a laboror of Chi-

cagowas killed by burglars recently.
The robbersarousedhim and us ho
sat up in Bod, Thomas Higgins, who
was afterwardscapturedby tho pollco
confessed tho killing, shooting Mc-

Coooy in tho eye, killing him instuntly.
At Long Inland City, N. Y., u few

daysago, William Barrett, u dairy
farmer, shot und killed John Kgan,
10 yearsold. and probably mortally
wounded Dald Cruwfoul, 13 voars
old his farm. A crowd cuught tho
fannerand boathim almost to death.

A recentdispatch from Costa Rica
saysthatcountry has cstublishodsev-

eral quarantines ono against Now
York on account of cholera, another
against Honduras and Nicaruguu for
smallpox and a third against Bocadel-tor-o

for yellow fover.

Three judges of St. Clair county.
Mo., haoobccn returned to jail for
contomptof tho Unitid Statesdistrict
court In refusing to lovy a tax to pay
tho bonded Indebtednessot county,
Incurred to construct u ruilroud that
was nover built.

Mr. Samuel Neighbors, a prosper-
ous young farmer living nour Good-wato-r,

Miss., was thrown from u
Toxus pony a fow days slnco and In-

stuntly killed. His right leg was
broken In two placos und his skull
badly fractured.

A few daysago tho queenregent of
Spain was out driving, and seeing a
little girl on tho railway truck, culled
to tho driver to stop, when sho got
out. ran to tho child nnd snatched it
from tho track just before a train
reachedIt.

Tho distress among the striking
coal minersof Nottinghamshire, Eng-
land, is so great that tho strikers aro
killing sheep belonging to furmers
and robbing orchards and potato
fields in order to supply food to tholr
families.

At Denver, Colo., recently, W. II.
Smythe,34 yearsof age, son of Re-

corder Smytho of Now York and for-

merly paymasterIn the United States
army, was found dead sitting a box
in Lincoln park, having committed
suicide.

Tho effects of the coal strike in
Englandare becoming evident. Tho
Midland railroad has issuedan order
laying off twonty passengertrains on
andafter September11, owing to a
scarolty of fuel on accountof tho
strike.

ThomasSt. Clair, convicted at San
Franciscorecontly of tho murder of
Morris Fitzgoraldof tho bark Hosper,
hasappoalod to tho supremo court of
the United Stateson a writ of error,
and his exequtlonwill bo delayed.

The world's racorecord for
pacors was smashedrecontly at

Indianapolis, lad, Ettlo Powers, a
bay maro sired by Anderson Wilkes
out of Regaliawas tho lucky aulmaj,
Sho made it In 2)131,

K, W. How, chairmanof tho Mex-
ican'railway trafae commission has
resignedla order to accepta railroad

Mitten in the United States. Mr,Bow to a brother at Viae President
How of tho Wahash.

TteraareaM fairs and trotting
WMtiaaVto a haM in tho Unltad
atatasaatwaaaaawaad Chiantnms

I- -
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At Omaha,Neb., recently Dr. Tea-
man aud Dr. Ramaclottlhad a qnar
rol over tho latter's wtfo, and Kama
clottl shot at Yeoman, who hadRam
clottl arrostcd for attempting to con
mlt murder.

Jowish bakersof London havecom-
plained to their chief rabbi of tho
long hours which they aro compollod
to work, and he has promised to in-
vestigateand do what ho can to re-llo-

them.
At Pomeroy, O., recently, the boiler

in Probst & Sons furniture factory ex-
ploded. The building and severalad-
joining residences were wrecked.
Tho engineer, James Starkey, was
killed.

Recently tho citizens of Toronto,
Ontario, voted on thequestionof run-
ning streetcars on Sunday. Tho re-
sult wus tho defeatot tho proposition
to run them by a majority of ovor
1000.

Tho wife of Christian Scholtka of
Mllwnilknp. Wis., line hraimrht. unit....,,
for divorce on tho Jround of crucltv.
Tho pair have nineteen grown child- -
ron and ptopcrty valued at 1100,000.

Ing
The trench Catholic mission at ,

Lychoun, In tho provinceof Hupscn,
wu oivucKou recemiy anu sacKcu ny ,

a mob. Iho priestsescaped intO the
next province

A party of twenty-flv- o were wit-
nessinga fire on ono of the quaysat '

Rotterdam,Holland, a few days ago
from a lighter when tho boat cap-
sized and seventeenwero drowned.

Itlstcported that at Guyton, Gu.,
about thirteen miles from Savannah,
during a recent rain a cloudburst in. i
undated tho streets so rapidly that
people had to swim for tholr lives.

The presidentwill deliver an ad-

dresson Soptembor 18, tho occasion
of tho centennialanniversary of tho ;o

laying of tho cornorstono of the
United Statescapltol building.

Mrs. Fillmore, probably tho oldest
residentof Now York state, died a
fow daysslnco at the ago of 100 years.
Her husbandwas a relative of Presi-
dent

Ho
FUmorc.

At Hopkinsvlllc, Ky i

RobertWest and Will Davis sottled
an old scoro by shooting each other
with pistols at arm's length. Both an
aro dead.

Cohon, Collier & Co., wholesale
dealers in notions and clothing,
Nashville, mado an assignment re-
contly to secure$55,000 of

Joseph Market, a German, living school In the state will
nearOklahomaCity, Is under arrest, lose many thousandsof dollars while
chargedwith blowing up FrankWolf's tho attorney generalwill gain $100,-hous-o

with giant powder recontly. 000 In fees.

Tho passongerearningsof the Santa Articles of of the
l'o and Erio railroads for the first two Dakota, Wichita and Gulf railway
weeks of August show a gratifying ' company wero filed recently at se

over Augustof last year. ' peka. Kns. Tho authorfred capital
stock ls 18,000,000. It is proposedThAP a .hn,.t.r.nn nnl.. if Hl.-m- .

Ingham, Ala., out of work. They are
supported by charitable institutions
andspecialrelief

A Shawneecounty, Kan., snakehas '
beentrying to accustom its digestive
apparatusto hard times by swallow-
ing plasterof Paris nesteggs.

A roan living on an abandoned In-

dian farm in the Sax andFox country,
I. T,, hassold 500 worth of peaches
from his orohard this season.

S. G. Humphreys, town treasurer '

of Mount Victory, O., Is a defaulter
i

In 120,000. He was one of tho town's i

mo', esteemedcitions.
UTio German synod of tho cast of

tho Reformed church In tho United
Stateshas jut closed Its annual

at Bullalo, N. Y.

Railroadswith a mllcugo of 16,000
miles and capital of
huvo gone Into receivers' hands In
tills country this year.

JamesDavis, a farmer living nour
Fair Grovo, Mo., while hunting re-
cently, shot himself and
died In a short tlmo.

Alonzo Clark, a racehorsoownerof
St. Louis, shot and
wounded his wlfo nnd committed sul-cld- o

u fow duys ago.
A fifty-eig- ht lnoh snakewith sixteen

rattles was recently killed In Wichita,
Kan., tnsido tho city limits but out-sld-o

tho joints.
For tho sovcii months endingAug.

31. 1893, 410 national bankshavo I

failed, leaving 3019 running in tho
United States. j

Thero wero but 87 nautical mllos of
tolographcublo in 1862. The longth
of such cublo now Is no less tliun
130,000miles. I

A fow dajs ago two FtnlandersI

wero killed uud ono futally stabbed
neur Oscela, Mich. Four men uro i

under arrest.
Chicagorecclvod .;t,ti.G car loads

of livestock last month, against 22,-90- 9

for Julv, 1893, und L' 1,673 for Au-
gust, 1892.

Sixtoon buildings were recently
burned at Conway, la., entailing a
loss of 127,000above tho insurance
held.

The medicalcongress
hasjust closed its annual session nt

D. C.

JeromeBonapartedied at his sum-
mer home, Prides Crossing,Mass., a
few nights slnco.

It Is estimatedthat tho corn orop
ot Kansas will reach 200,000,000
busholsthis year.

Thero havo beon 087-bill- s Intro
ducedin tho senatesince it convened
In extrasession,

Tbe pottery works at Loco, I. T.,
aro turning out a first-clas-s article of
earthenware

In Iowa there aro two Republican
tickets and a DemocraticandPeople',
party ticket

A large black suako was recently
killed on tho streetsot JeffersonCttv,
Mo.

Virginia hasa Democratic,People's
party andProhibition ticket,

Pekln, China, was inundated dur-
ing the recentheavy floods.

There havo beon over 11,000 pen-
sionsstoppedin Kansas,

Labor day was generally observed
tho country,

Tho Montanawool growerswant a
tariff on wool,

.Prince Blsmark U affected with

0
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At Buda-Pest- h. Germany, recently,
a young man at a ball, exasperated
because his attentions to a young
lady had been slighted, Imagined if
ho inherited his father's estate he
would be an acceptable suitor. Ac-
cordingly he returned to his father's
house, killed his parentswho wero In I

bed asleepwith a hntchot, and then
murdorod six young brothers and
bisters. Ho tlion returned to the ball
and dancedthe remainderof the night. '

. .,..,.. . , I" on " '1."? ," BTPU
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iho Australian government is los--

no time In enforcing the proposl--
tlon8 of the chino9e restriction act. I

Vesselsfrom Hong Kong und other
5tt8torn port9 aro now nllowed to
Pn.vr.tiliwBn nnlf In mnnnrtlnn invj mm x bbb in virvi fliv
their net tonnago instead of their
floss tonnageas formerly. A bi'l Is
now ponding In the legislature pto-vidl-

that the restriction act shall
lpply to all colored Aslutlcs.

At Rocky Comfoit, Ark., a few
lays ago a man named W. E. Crow
ind his son got into a difficulty with

man named Burks and his son. and
when tho sraoko of battlo cleared
iway It was founded that Crow was
lead and his son fatally shot, and
Burks is also shot and is not expected

live. Tho trouble was caused by
Iho boys fussingand tho old folks

E. R. Rummcll, of tho Milwaukee, ,

Lake Shoro andWestern railway,was
killed recontly near Purrlsh, Wis.

was on the rear of a tiain which
was backing, and seeinga child about
two yoars old on the track,
BCj0UB 0( us dancrej. 1U heroically
jumped to savo It. This act of hero-
ism costhim his life, for he fell and In

instant was under thowheels.
Tho fcchool board of Shclby lllo,

Ind., hasdeterminedto resist tho de-

mand of attorney general to return
$2737 surplus tuition fund to tho
county treasury for statedistribution.

.If tho attorney general succeeds

to construct a line, standaut gauge,
from near Running: Water, S. D.,
throuch Nebraska,Kansas,Oklahoma
and Texasto the gulf ot Mexico.

Viscount ValladaCosta, Portuguese
consul at lioston, Mass., recently re
ceived a cable bringing news of havoc

(,

In tho citiesof Harta and Fuyal in the ,

Azores. The messagessuy the city
of Fayal is almost wholly destroyed
andmany killed outright. Tho greutest
suffering prevails nnd a fumine is im- - t

pending.

President IuguU's of the Big i'our
jut hi- - own fulurv tl 0.000 u vear,
Vice PresidentO-e- Mm ray 'l000.
E. O. McCormlck w HI havo 200O
hopped off. General Freight Agent

White, GeneralPns-eng- er Agent Mar--
tin und Gcneiul SuperintendentVan
Wlnklo coino In on tho 20 per cent ro- -

luction.
In tho fcdeiul court nt St. 1'uul a

'ev duy ugo tho famous claim of the
Itcmscn heirs to recover tltlo to

worth of land in "Minnesota
was decided agulust the claimants on
theground thattliey wero stoppedby
lia Ing allowed forty j cars to elapse
before bringing action.

A few eveningssince after two pre-
ceding tests, tho first, complete Illu-
mination of tho j ear's annual series
at St. Louis were given. For three
hout the principal streetsof the city,
filled with a countless throng, was
Illuminated by nearly 100,000electric
and gaslights.

Tho 'obraska Prohibition' state
convention was held ut Lincoln re-
contly. Mrs. Ada M. lUttonbcnder.
of Lincoln, was nominated for the
supremo bench,and Mis. C. A. Walk- -
er, A. E. Rlcker and Mrs. C. J. Hcald
for regentsof tho state university.

Mrs. William Nelson, residing near
Puxton, 111., hud her clothing burned
from her body recently, and douthre
sulted before aid could bo secured.
Sho was riding in a buggyand tins fire
caught from a match or pipe sho was
carrying in her pocket.

Tho funeral of tho largest woman
In Connecticut occurred recently at
her homo near Montpoller. Sho
weighed 425 pounds. Her coffin had
to be taken through the window, and
It required tho strength of fourteen
men.

Forest fires nearFignier andHavre,
Franco have destroyed many acresof
timber and 300 soldiers have been
called out to tight back the lamos.
One of them was burned to death and
severalothers wero injured.

At Houghton, Mich., recently tho
body ot a man was found In Lily

! pond, near Po'rtage tako canal, It is
' supposed to ho that ot BarneyO'Nell,
i who hasboonmissed from tho steamer
I
l,orlos8 for 80vcral dy'

i Tho body of Frank H. Shepard was
. found a few nights ago near I'olura--
."lS;-"- , w.rn?f "tra ' J
tramps,

" ---
who placedTu ",u E .H

straw and sot flro to it.
A movemont in opposition to tho

payment ot taxes in Madrid, Spain,
I has boon organized In tho districts
' aboutReus and Is bolng pushedwith
.vigor. Many tax collectorshavobeen
auaciteu aim beaten.

SecretaryCarlislehasrecommended
an immediateappropriation ot 9300,
JOO for continuing the coinage of
fractional silver coin and oaqof $44,-)3- 0

for distinctive paper for printing
treasury notes, .
.Atlanta,' Ga., ts about to aslobrate

tier 60th' anniversary; Hor pepntoUea
a ia theotoso neighborhood, af ')
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Haskell eouty to situated an the
southern Bart d the Panhandlean the
Mm theenehnndredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It to 1609 feet above as

the sea,sr4 hasmild winters aadsaav
men.f ts thirty miles squareaad eea-taUv- T

670.000 notes of Und, It was
created in 1868 from a part of Fannin
andMilan cosnttot,aadnamed la honor
af Charles Haskell, a young Tennes-soea-a,

who fell at the massacreat Ga-
lled in 1836.

It remained unsettleduntil 1874, whea
there was aae or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranohmca fallowed, and
in 1880 the county could boast of fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. There wss no
farther developmentuntil early in 188,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating totsa few settlerswere
induced to build residences,and in Jan-
uary 1888 the county organizedwith a
--jolted vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soli had never beon
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,as the natural grasses furnishes
food both winter and summer for se

herds. Tho poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesandshipping them
eastto be made intofertilizers used in
the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1885with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye.
bartey ana cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms ltave
Increasedto at least30,000.

TOroonArav.
The county to an nndulatedplains,"

with occasional creeks and branches.
It to bounded on the northby that ue

stream, the Bait Fork of tho
Brazos, and on tho west by Double--

Mountain Fork.
Ti. .. . - --i... .a ii. I

along the hreak. and rivers,but with
rivers, breaks,rocks andpoor land eeov
binded their area In Haskell county
would notexcecd10,000acresthat would
not be fineagriculturalland.

WATin.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides the rivers men-

tioned, someof which are fed by now
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidestho numerous branchesthat
afford water for stock all the time, tha
south half of tho country is traversed by
Paintaad California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half of tho'couaty.

The north half ls traversed from
uorthwcot to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeks whose tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for thesame.

Besidestho surfacewater there la aa
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and allof agood qual-

ity, some of which is unsurpassed by
that of anysection in the statefor puri-

ty and temperature,
BOIL.

The soil to an alluvial loam of treat
iepth and fertility, varylnria color
from a red to a dark choco"fte, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable nature,
nrhen thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
Mie soil readily drainsitself of the sur-

plus water,therebypreventing stagna-'io-n

of the waterandthe bakingof tho
oil, and the germination of miasma.

It is thosepeculiarqualities of soil that
vnablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs aad aaamao

whloh aro easily extracted, there aro
I no obstrastlonsto plows nnd tha toad

being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, tho use of labor-savin-g

lmplemeatsare profitable. Oaa mika

with maahlaory aada lltWo hind aala
hasbesaknown to cultivateover aahat
aeraala grataaad oottoa.

maaucTt.
Indian eera,wheat,oats,barley, rye,

duraa corn, millet, atrgham, easier
beans,field peas, peaauto,punrpkhu,
end ail thesquashfamily, taraipa aai
rottoa aregrown successfullyaad profi
table. Iwatt potatoesdowell, aadIrian
potatoes as well as aavwaera ia tha
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to par
iectloa, andmelons lasrariat ia Hask-
ell county soil, growing to fin alas af
superb quality. is44w tho native
grassesthatgrow aa tha prairies, tat-tami-

lam numbersaf oattle, horses
andsheepthroughouttha year, Oeiar-id- o

gross growsto groat pstlsotisn aai
thahay made fram this ataaj form a
aaaVlaassLBVaaa aaalaaaMslnt asss bSbsbbb WbbbbbJwaaaaaBjawsnBj waajgnaaaj

la. kAAgamtaaM ctsfisssTAaaaaP aVssaXnaaV.
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t
annus,ml aansjkf att s mm
naraal;cftaaytaMeakVtoaffa9--
ajaarlenafabakparasaa.4aasarafi
make food yields n aameaaadeayw

retaoaaUc aricea, Boma saaaafan
is nroally worth a t cantspar
fresh beef4 to 0 cants: home me
tar. sweatanddelleioos, turaall asllo at
M centsper pound, ehickens If to af'
centseach, and eggs10 to Sf etntt
dosen,

Marram wont
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

earpeopledo their principal ahlpplaf
aadfrom Abilene, a town 2 miles soath,

Taylor court, as the Taxes aael
Pacific railroad, Albany aa the Taxat
Centralismiles from Haskell aa tha
southeast,andSeymour oa the Wichita
Valley road to milssnortheast.

KSILEOADS.
There is one eadbeing built fraai

nwymour to this place and ono to ha
hailt from Fort Worth; The To
Central will extend In n short
from Albany andHaskell to on the

originally surveyed.
The land men of Austin have jrgaa

tsedacompany to bnildaroad from than,
city to this section of the state,where
theyeontret nearlyall the land,andoaa
of the principal members owns 160,091
acresin Ibis andKnox counties, beeidas
heowns the large addition to the towa
of Haskellon the south.

Haskell is 02 miles north of tbeT.
P. 1. R., and 00 miles south of the fU
W. A D. R. R., and is sttamted aatha
direct line of the cattletrail over whtofcj

the Rock Islandand G. 0- - .8a. F. now
poseto extendtheir lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fundis perhaps the beatel
anycountryin the northwest. In ad
dttlon to tbe amountreceived from tha,
state,about 5.60 per capita,our oonW
missloners' courthavewisely execatedsi

leasefor ten years of our four leaguesofl

school land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added1 to the)

amount received from the state,given
asa fund amply sufficient to rnn tha
severalschoolsof thecounty tea mor.thal
in the year.

MAIL rAClLITIES.

Thereto adaily mall servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, anda weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a dally nsaH
to Seymour, alsp a ly express)
line to Albany. Theseall carry expraw
and passengers.

ECLIOIOCt ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof tha
people of Haskell county will comnara
favorably with thatof any people. Tha
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterian
each have organized churches In tha
town of Haskell, and have preactilrgoat
Bundays,also preachingat otherpoint
in tb county.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskellis the countysit
of, and to situated one and one-ba- ll

miles saath of the center of HaskelllLlIiS"" ""! T " - --j
942. Hasasgood waterascanho tonal
anywhere,which to secured at n death
of lfitoZtfett. Also has two aeva
failing spriagBaf purewateria tho afiaa
of tow. The own of Haskell wHa
her natural advantages of looatioaj
climate,goodwaterandfertility of asm
to destinedin the nearfuture to bo tha
queen city ot northwestTexas, nnd rail-
road connection for Haskell Is all that
to needed toaccomplish these.

ABVANTAOES AND nESOCXCXfl.

In almost every neighborhood ot tha
olderstatesand thethickly settledpor-
tion ot our own statethere are manyot
its citizens who arecontemplatinga re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning in tha
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profitable lay
vestments of serplus capital. Tbeaa
aro manyothers who have comlortaasn
homesaadarewell contented,but warn
havechildren,whom they would like la
provide with landssuitablefor a homa,
aadassistto commence business in Ufa
but cannotdo so with their present
roundings, andmustseek cheaper1
and better opportunities ia other
newer localities.

To such we would say yon are feat
the peoplewe want. Come andsee an,
andyou will find abroad fieldof occupa
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not Imagine wa
area peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these"western wilds,"that areload-
ed with dynamite and shooting iron,
thatoar conversation are collectteas af
case words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, 'ut rather that wo ata
a people reared among tho samoaar
roundingi, that wo havo reoslvad aha
benefit of tho samo advantage,that wa
haveavailedourselvesof thoanmaaam
national privileges, thai wo havo haa
tho samo Christian InstraeUoag
yourselves haws bad. Bo oaHghtinad
r
nsmsiBT tan smvemomoaaafl am

aaaatriat,aad tortansaam pat to M
Mstoiaearawaadoqaaasaaaa

a Memory aaawa taTsav
aU

atalrtoaadvallay,
arodoottoaaf al aaatasasBB,aaanasa,
frulU aad vagsUhlesaf !'none. Wa havo a eUmato waiahaia
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will prosarvo thostrong aad
atraaKthoa tha atokly aa4
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havo country wan aaaataaWatgaw- -

aioing of kinds, wt, aava ajaja
try whore aa malaslsl"aiaaaaaTthaw
aamat. Wo haws ssaahy aattsaw
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THF KANAKA GIRLS,

WHO WOULDN'T ANNEX THEIR
FAIRY LAND?

1 May Save Batter Cltu of I'copU
la This Coaatrr, But Thera Are
Maay Won Than tha Kanaka. td

Chlldrea of Natara.

I Honolulu Correspondence.)
HEN FIRST Int-
roduced to theout-
side

V laPlr world by Capt
Cook's discorery,
US years ago, the
Hawaiian were
like other Pacific
inlanders, emphati-
cally children o f
nature. Over m cen-
tury of intima t e
contactwith repre-
sentatives of the
very bestandworst

elementsin American and Kuropcan
civilization hasrubbedaway some of
the naturalness andbrought about
various changes,some of which are
unquestionably improvements, but
much of thechildiishnessstill remains.
If not essentiallychildren in character
andthought, they are, at least, men
andwomen with many childish char-
acteristics,and are likely to remain
suoh for a considerabletime to come.

The native lacks businessqualific-
ation The money of other people
which may happento be in his posses-
sion is aptto fro into the same pocket,
with his own, and, in too many in-
stances,be paid out as occasion may
seemto require, with a very imperfect
realizationof what belongsto himself
andwhat to others. When calledupon
for an accounting,he is unableto fur-
nish it, and seeminglyis incapable of
realizing what has brought him to
grief. If he undertakesto keepa store
he seemsto have an almostirresistible
tendency to regard his receipts as
clearprofits, and to disbursethe same
In blissful oblivion of future bills pay-
able.

It must not be supposed, however,
that all this is the effect of a knavish-ness- ;

it results rather from Inborn
improvidence and thrlftlessneas. The
averageKanaka is not a rascal. In his
way he is aboutas honest as the gen-
erality of mankind,but his ideasof
finance are of the crudestkind. When
heundertakesto figure as a legislator
and a statesmanhe only exhibits on a
larger andmore conspicuous field the
samedefectswhich make him so gen-
erally a failure In the managementof
his own affairs, lie trifles with pub-
lic money and public Interests pre-
cisely as he does with his own. He
lives in the present,and neither the
experience of the pastnor the respon-
sibilities of the future seem to have
much influence with him. The result
is, of course,disastrous,andhasfinally
compelled the for-Igne- rs, who own
the property,control the businessof
the country, anu who, as taxpayers,
ave to foot the bills, to take matters

into their own hands.
.Neither is the native as lazy as is

often assertedand very generally be-
lieved. His way of working is some-
what peculiar,being spasmodic and in
spurtsratherthan systematic,but in
his own way he doesa dealof hard
work, andmuch of it he does exceed
ingly well. They are good sailors.
splendidhandsin aboatandespecially

KANAKA UIKLs IS

well suited to the hard labor and ir-
regular hoursof the inter-islan- d coast-
ing hervice. It making, apparently,
very little difference to them when
they work or eat or sleep, whetherby
day or night, so long a? they can work
In gangs,where their gregarious in-

stincts can be gratified and the spirit
oi ciieenui emulationcome into play
and provided the necesxaryamountof

arc

urai gentleman about Dim.
is naturally brave, generous, hos
pitable, good tempered and cour-
teous. He is susceptible to
influences, capable 'of high and
noble aspirations, but lacking in

qualities; likely to yield easily
to and to lamentably
In carrying out his good intentions.
Itut good intentionswere

there,and would been car-
ried

,
out had not some stronger Influ- -

llaar to somapeculiarwak-t-a

ke wit.
tit ia noteworthy fact stran-

ger can travel end of tho
country to the other and never see
native beggar. If nattve is hardup,
or out of work, he will live, in the
mean time, on his more prosperous
friends or relatives,andhis right to do
so Is seldom denied. If native in
straitshasno relativesof bis own
fall upon, those of bis wife will
serve his purpose well, and thaclaim
mbi io bo generally allowed. A

white manmarried to a native woman
sometimes tads, uilesa he puts his
foot down irmly, his wife's alateraand
cousins and aunts grandfathers
and a burden gravioua to
be boraa.

As lsapscuaious native will fre-
quently aska white acquaintancefor

loan of quarter or naif dollar,
which the latterwill handoutwithout
tho slightest expectationof everseeing
it returned. The however,
has the mendicantspirit, cer-
tainly not consciously. He regards
the transaction as no than a
ArMinf aaatterof accommodation,en-ttN- ty

profor among friends, a favor
"inn a do quit raaay to re--

woroUo oonoUlona tho
flBvMal aPMrvVftMtta A native anyaoe

mm OTtranoa'uponMM fcoa-tfce-

fSB&of1 ho rojrartU alaJHaaoi.Wi will or aoUoasaakaoln
4 iKTTSSSIl f tha
gHvtai.Tfi: to faratant

fJtojSatteKaVt torpart
yobo.

of
Rata w BWaaaBaaioa aala aa
aaaa aaMata." It a
aaVawof CMMM4tM(tlMfnt

IfjafBaffjr i aMnaaar wao oaaoto
aawalliHltod was it toimBalBiS aaraaattaatit has tula

v

iWPPPlmmMifa VWl.'"Mrirm'w 'WWaf" EWWaWHW' pwmTt twttw-- , i?WFmWggjjWrg?yrirWMf xnmmw' .r&vmnmKmm&SiiSBUm

its place In Hawaiian feminine favor
for some seventy years. Underneath
this they wear more or lesscivilized
underclothing,corsets, skirts, etc., ac-
cordingto the stateof the weatherand
the, extent towhich they may haveas

Europeto tho gold of Califor-fa- il

nla. and mnnv miifTli.iiiul.tnmlil,,

simtiatca xoreign lasiuons. ui late,
however, they are coming' more and
more to affect the foreign style of
gown, gathered In or belted at the
waist. At home they have a strong
tendency to assume(dike the Ben, a
very light andcomfortpklestyle of ap-
parel. They may be frequently found
engagedin theirdomestic affairs clad
in single calico garment,loose in cut
andextremely scaaj- - iu both sleeve
and skirt. According to the native
idea, a very small amountof covering
is all that is needed for purposes of

All beyond iti for style
ana snow, or concession to outside

ThenSllve not!women andgirl. w,ll
go out to service. Their can all get a .

iiin tn n an. oA.i v... ...
to keep their independence. is '

not because thev are unwllllnn- - to
work for living. A considerablenum-
ber of them do sewing, work for dress-
makers and milliners, tend stores,
braid hats, and so on, but it is very
rarely indeed you can get one of
themto cook or do housework. A few
Portuguesegirls go out as nurses,and
there are a limited number of
laxmncse servants ol both sexes.
Uut all theseareexceptions. Asa rule, i

a, Chinamancooks your dinner, one of
the same race makesyour bed, sweeps

--itoTvVnaWaWSSasLAaf'
'MiMrM ritf- irwamV.lew

TUi: UOI.kU, THE K.VNAKA MOTIIKIt HUB-llAU-

your rooms, andwaits on youat tabli
and if your establishment is upon
anything but the most scale
yet anotherone keeps your yard in
order and takescareof your hone. It
is safe to say that it takes,on an aver-
age, the time and wages of at least Ithree men to accomplish the same
amountof work that would be done in
an American household by two good
irisn, uerman,or Norwegianwomen

flo stranger coming to Honolulu
should, on any account. tovisit
the fish market It is one of the
peculiar institutions of the place. The t

building itself is of little account,
being merely a series of wooden sheds I

on the water front. Hut it is
the place to see the nativesin

crowus, and to observe native '
manners in the mass. Saturday
afternoonis the time when it is in its
glory. rom all parts of the town
the natives come in swarms, some
on foot, some in hacks, and some in
brakes,while from the outer districts
nower-bedecke- d men andwomen come

! cantering in troops. The visitor finds
himself in the midst of crowd of
from 1.500 to 2,000 people, laughing,
joking, bargaining and chattering,
andall seemingly In the bestof good
humor. With all the ioatlin? and
crowding there is neitherrudenessnor
intentional incivility, and not a trace
of The women clad in
flowing holokus of white, black and
all the colors known to the dry goods

trade, are hung with garlands of jas-
mine, roses, hibiscus and variety of
brilliant flowers, which In colder
climes arc seldom seen out-
side the hothouse, all contrast-
ing admirably with the chocolate-brow- n

complexions of the wearers.
Many of the men, as well, have
wreathsandstringsof thesameuround

, their The head gearmay be the

dollar in backhire to take him th..r
and back, and u quarterfor (lowers to
put aroundhis hat. "Hut what is the
odds, so long as we happy." As
ftst as the variousarticles bought
andpaid for, the vendor does them up
in kl leaves, along, tough leaf with a
thick stock, which the native

twist around tha purchase,
and.securesin somekind of knot whl.-l- .

neverslips, performing the operation
vnui tjuicKiics, tiexieruy, and cer-
tainty which the foreigner can freely
adsalrabut neverImitate. Then seis-
ing the bundleby the atalk of the leaf,
which servesas a convenienthandle,
theextravagant cheerfully
departs,happy iu the reflection that
he is going to havea good Sunday feed

CONORES8 OF CRIMINALS.
It ll to Moat la Maw York la Outobar.

Vavs "Baddy" Bordlck.
Now crimlaala are to have

congress. It will meet in New York
in October, and Hanlc Kobber "Baddy
ouru.ua, urn ut tha raaav uHa-aa-i"w -- w""J VWS)i IO

workiag hard to
make it success.
Pickpockets alone
JjJH he excluded.
Hlghwaymen.traln

dc!.r".niintU.e.r
n' ml --vll

tna. nunerlnten---
aent Jiyrnes con-
siders the move9ment an immense
hoax or a piece of
characteristic e f
frontery. but he

RKODV" BUKDICK. cannotnrennt tfa.
blare, as the delegates win

either hare aerved out terms of
or be released on ball.

What feasibleobject tho congresscan
havo la a auula,but "Roddy7 told the
New York Pre,it would he a great
aadunique affair. Measure for the
"coBasoagood" will be considered
and a hoaelcial fund ' established.
Tw.8 h""rfa,."l,B . he
adaa. bat it U dlcult to baliava thatahall oaaho aoenrod aacoamoda-ttoa-a

aro-la-oi for th members. The
aero taUaoat eriatinato oall taoa-elv-

"arofoasloaaU,-- ' aad havo a
rooafalaad ariotooracT. "teddy" hasareoaUHea far artaamy a.hUyfoaliar llaa, aad thU la he la
aloltiag mmnm to iadUaU it

FKM'AL (JARLASDS.

proTenaer anu rest can oe got in some-- worse lor wear, nut me llowers are
where in the twenty-fou-r hours. ' fre.sh andcharming,and the wearers

With all his limitations and defects, content,
however, the Hawaiian is essentially It is quite characteristic of the
a manly fellow, with many excellent i Kanaka, that he will often buy a

and a good deal of the nat-- ' Ur's worth of fish, and spend half a
Me
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HAUNTED TO HIS DEATH

TERRIBLE CONFESSIONS
A MURDERER.

Bla SkeletonsttUoevered In an Old Tav-er- a

How a Itapnty Unravetada rur-
al of Scientific Murder The t'nrm- - of'laiaattr Vtaltert Upon Mm.

To-da-y remindsmo of acaseI had
about fifteen year ngo." romavko'd
the oldest deputy ooronor in the
office, who had joined tho group lim-
ing a lull in the talk. "I was doing
the morning tour. A policeman
came into tho office and reported
that four skeletonshadbeen louml in
a house on Rose street. About the
h "h "" U was tho us- -

1

"wl ur""u ul """ U""J ,Kur ioiH. It
was ii larifo. old lasiuoneii. mm)
ftory building that had oneo leeu u
lavet-n-, uut was Doing torn down to
make room (or a stately Hat. In a
recessof the collar the workmen hud
discoveredbehind :i fulsu wall four
skeletonsstandingupright.

"At their feet ivoro bits of age-eate- n

linen. The front of euch skull
of the four men, for such were the
skeletons, hod been crushed, and
mnnv nf tlu rllia limi nUn l,w-- n frae
turod, as if some heavy objoets hud
fallon upon them, UnUol. Homo nlb.
blsh in a corner of tho collar was
found a sheet of leud four or flvo
inches thick ami six feet square.
That It had some connection with
tho skeletons I was sure, and thnt
tho men woro murdered, their situa-
tion when found proved beyond
doubt. Tho skolotonshad evidently
been in the roces9 for years prior to
thoir discovery.

"The careful investigation of tho
casewhich tho polico carried on for
months failed to clear away the mys-
tery. So one In tho house, which
had been densely tenanted, could
throw tho faintest glimmer on the
ghastly discovery. It was learned
by tho police from some of the older
residents of the neighborhood that
the house, while a tavern, lmd borne
a hard name. It hud beena stopplug
place for the tide that flowed from

fields
n

tight had occurred In its bar-roo-

Rut that murder had been dono
no ono for a moment suspected. The
proprietorysinister-lookin-g Yankee,
had amasseda fortune, and at the
outbreakof the war had retired from
businessand disappeared. To this
day tho police havo never found the
murderer." After a pause the dep-
uty added: -- I did.''

The reportersstartedandclustered
closerabout tlie doputy.

"Yes." continued tho doputy, "I
found him in the insane pavilion of
Bellevue hospital. He lies now in
the some potter's Hold uhoro the
bouos of his victims arc. While I
was at the morgueone day 1 was in-

formed that an old man had been
found wanderinginsaneon the street
who occasionallyhad lucid intervals,
during which ho asked for me. In
ono of the dark rooms of the insane
pavilion, strappedto his cot, I found
an old man with snow white hair and
full beard,whose color was that of
death, and whosebloodshoteyesbhot
with lightning rapidity about the
room. He was evidently dying.

"The face, the face!'' ho moaned
almostconstantly while lie writhed
in his mentalagony.

At soon us ho saw mo ho im-

mediately grew culm anil beckoned
mo to hii- - side.

' I was in Liverpool asleopat my
hotel when you discovered thono
skeleton,1 lie whUporcd; "but I caw
you as plainly as I do now
about that cellar. When you found
that leaden plate I awoke with tho
sweat pouring from me. I lied
everywhoi o to escapeyour face, but
you havehauntedmo ever wince, and
finally have drivou mo back to this
city. Hefore I die let mo toll you
my secret. I murdered those men.
It hasdriven mo mad.'

He told mo,' went on the doputy,
"that many of the men who stopped
at his hotel on their way to Cali-
fornia had largo sums of money.
Ono of them had fallen down stairs
late one night while drunk and was
killed. Tho fear that ho might be
suspectedof murdering tho man for
tho money which ho hud led tho
keeperof the hotel to bury the body
in the back yard, and to conceal tho
death from the authorities Tho
ease with which tho death was con-
cealed impelled the hotel-keop- to
put in operation,with tho assistance
of his wife, a plan of almost scientific
murder.

"In the celling of an upper room
ho had fitted the sheet of leud. and
so painted It that it couldn't bo dis-
tinguished from tho coiling. Hy
meansof pulleys and ropes, which
woro arranged between tho colling
und tho roof and walls of the room
and tho adjoining room, and con-
nectedwith a window of tho next
room, the shoot of lead could be
dropped or raised by touching a
spring and raising or lowering tho
window with wlilun tho swing con-
nected. When ho wanted to rob a
man who had money ho would glvo
him a bed under tho sheet nf lead.
A touch of tho spring anda lowering
of tho window at midnight would
drop the lead upon the unconscious
sleeperand crush hlra to death. Tho

.
body,

. wrapped in a sheetwas hid in
l,n It!OV. which was kept walled up

ncl ly opened to admita new body.
"In this way, tho old man said, he

, had killed the four men. Then he
and his wife, who had subsequently
drowned herself, had convertedtheir

roi.,.rtv Into ..ah. .mil with .!..?..::: . . . '. . : "' ... ""fiinnrim, .,iAH,nn ,,iki.i nil ..r....B-- .. u .ui, luu coun-
try, Tho old man soon lost all his
money and had become liisuuo from
remorse. In spite of his efforts to
keep away ho had been drawn by tho
thought of his crime back to this
city. He said ho had neverseen mo
before save in his dream, hut he
knew mo tho momont I entered tho
room.

"He giew violont after finishing
his tale, and the nurse prepared a
quieting dose for him. As h
itepped to the bed to administer it
bo shudderedconvulsively and his
Jaw dropped. When I felt his pulse,"
concluded the doputy, "he wasdead,"

Kaataebjriuot Mast he Able to atad.
Circuit JudgeGreen is a murder

trial at WUllaautowa, Ky., deolded
that not aaiag Wo to read dliqu.
af poraoa fro sitting on a jury.

It Is the first time the question hat
Imjcii inlsod, wo Imliove. .Section 'J'Jt't
of tha Criminal Code provides: "The
court shall, on motion of cither
party, anil lieforo argument to the
jury, instruct tha jury on the law
applicable to tho case, which shall
always be given in writing." Con
grosnianDjckersonmade the point
tlmt eachjuryman should 1m ublo to
road the Instructions himself, and II

be could not do thisjio was disqualif-
ied. pTho judge sttstulned tho ob-
jection.

A BOOTH RELIC.
i

Skull ir h N'otrrf llnrsa TliIrT Ike ,lor
I'neil In llmnlol."

One night some olght or nine year?
ago 1 walked into r!rlwln Hooth'sdros
lug room and sat down to await liU
return from the stage. The per-
formance then In progresswas "Ham-lot,- ''

and thoInst act was just Hear-
ing Its completion. As Mr. llooth
outered the door the property man
overtook mm and handed him a
skull. Drawn down closely over its, whon ho said: "I think 1 shall bo
l.ro-.N- s I noticed a pecu lar worsted nmong tho English pools after mycap. It was of an ugly brown color, idoatU." When Michael Angelo, id

worn, and as lie great Jng heard hl .,p,ota .jg,,,, t(, ftactor received the grinning hcail--1 Milanese sculptor bv a group ofpiece this same can was removed and giffhtsecrs, straightway shut himselfmade to do duty its a burnlsl.Ine rag. up ln h, ohurch tlmt m ht un(lehl8.ulth which tho skull u as affection-- 1 clc(, hl, niini0 Mpoil a fiUot of tllc
charge of his dresser. .Notleing tho ,vouri(leu Vttulty but ,y thogreat care with wh eh this last men- - goif.rcpoot of tho artist who knowsHoned individual handled the un-- that his works are worthy to be ac- -
caimy thing before placing II at tho knowledgcd.
bottom of ono nf tho famous trairo-- 1 ,,

trunks. I asked what there ""'" l11? Z? ffWIge."
was peculiar about it that rendered X? SrM- - 7 t T3"
it such nn object of solicitude on the H "ft A.",

Miet speaking of hisnart of both theactor and the man. own
"That same skull," said Mr. Booth. '

"was Yorick's. the Jester. That Is
It was In the play, but as you ,

J
surmise, it hasa history."

"Xo doubt," said I, "and that was ,

tho reasonof my question"
Well," said Mr. Booth, as ho

.. .........1..1 1 .!..,....,
ghasu; reire agaim "many yca7 ago;
when my father was playing an en-- .
gagementl 1 u...n ...,ii,h..'u1iu Ul y imaginaHOii, h 1 wore
thief, iT;;: nf I.ovntt. wna in
jail tliero awaiting trial, nnd out of
sympathy, though ho had been told
I.ovott's caso was hopeless, ho sent
him moans to procure counsel, ana
endeavoredto assist him in other,
ways. Upon his death, I.ovott, out
of gratitude, willed my futhor his I

skull, to bo used in tho grave scene
in "Hamlet." It in turn came to mo
after my fathers' death, nnd has ans-
wered me as it did him, for Yoilck's
skull ever since."

A numberof yearsafter, it is said.
Mi Booth discoveredthat the Lovott

,

suuii was uccomini? worn ami oat--

GREAT

tered irom rough usage upon tho i, ... , , """" -
stage,and hosubstituted an ordinary " J"t f.f iV'.W0".J
ono In its stead. When his own I enf 'aothll,fc' l'kancd him more than to
"CS Sibr-brae'Lerlas1'!-! t'SnUo

J im!l XT SX T U
t.li w1.11. in h.i .. ..' when was
which Mr. Booth used to Ji'. "

and
I

smoke,and on this untquo andstrange--
shelf the skull of Lovott has I

ever sincereposed,and as tho Booth
apartments will bo held sacred in
that institution, it is safo to suppose
that it will rest there formany long
years to come. '

CURES FOR SEASICKNESS.
Krmriltra ill" IMijtlolan Who l'oul.1 .Not

Cure Themiolvei.
Ml'. Smitllntt t. rrnlnrr nln.niwl 'l'l.

papershad announced thisfact to tho
local public and on his way down
town ho was accosted by different
friends who had seen the statement.

"fJoIng acrosstho big pond.aroyou,
Sinlthctt? said tho first mun ho mot.
"Well, If you'll do as I did not eat
anything to speakof until you havo.
boon out tlueo days you won't be
seasick."

"Thanks!" said Smlthett, "I'll
that."

A block further on ho met another
friend.

"Going to Kurope, hey"' Let ino
glvo you my receipt for seasickness.
Ono ounco of ginger, ono-hu- lf ounce
starch, toaspoonfulsalt "

"Hold on," said Smlthott, "I've no
idea I'm going to bo seasick."

"Yes you will, man I always am,"
uuswercdhis friond with conviction
as ho pusscd on,

Tho next one buttonholed him nn
tho street corner and udvlsod him i

thus:
hay, .Sinithett, drink plenty of

chumpagno on tho voyage and vou '

won't bo seasick,"&, &c,
J hen ho mothis pastor.
"Ah, Mr. Smlthott! Going abroud,

I hear. Took tho trip myself last
year. Now, I xnow you are a tom-pran-

mun. but bo sure to tako a
Husk of brandy along to euro

it helpedmo wondorfully."
"Oh, Mr. Smlthott, said tho grocer,

"drop in tho day before you leave
and I'll glvo you a doien choice
lemons to cat on tho sea inviirn
Wlien I camu to this cuuntrv tlmv

oxtent

before

Mult a Cltaoca Iu tha i

Lady Whatcuto dogs! What
you chargo them?

Peddler Thoso mum, is
tho tho mum. ;

tho ladles hud
thoso dogs pots centurlos,
mum. Such dogs us worth '

'
Lady I've reaJ

about Alaska., and ban fS ,

the ladies raTher
scarcein mat I

Yes,
I

what's Ladles

- .
why can soil you tllOSQ

Timber IU
Little Boy My is awful

ugly) but got a real
hasn't

Little Girl I think it Is.
Littlt Boy Meditatively, "I guess

didn't have rich oi
did

TANITY OF MEN.

diiui's

T

CONCEIT EXHIBITED IN
WALKS OF LIFE.

Authnn, l'alntert, nller and Mail-cla- n

Hava Shown
of Wll-Dvloe- d

Notabl Kfcaptlen.

The with which Salvlnl in
his autobiography jwndles tho sub-
ject of his otfn has provoked
comment, aftor all there is
truth in what Schopenhauer says:

peoplo with only meliorate
modesty is merehonesty,

with those who great talent
it is hypocrisy." A man possessing
genius can hardly fail to bo conscious

It, and tho Orleans Tlmos-Domocr- at

It only natural that
ho take pleasuro in such

, his works. as best , Ms
f.nnwoi--... ..

i Keats, who "hatedu mawkish pointi..i,,. n. i .i.i ,.,.. ..,.V

"K?,, vf J T ,
J'aUur 8f' ', ", ,0' T.hT

had"lni. (or otornlty."
mnmnnta nf iltinlr itiianAMdnttrti. t.uavauwMww v 14ua aa. UUOIUIIUUUUt
that time when disheartened
and ridicule assailed him. "If
were firm in own ideas," he
wrote once, "ir 1 not somo

'" '.T1?ld,8"Lf LI wer?'ott1"'
u dreamer." Mondelssc nlun

acknowledgedthat there wero days
when things at him
askanco," and ho felt that ho would
"prefer being a carpenter or a
joiner" to following high
vocation.

Sir Scott'sbiographers tell
us that ho novor introduced his

us a topic of conversation,but
if they were referred to others
he joined simply and naturally
the talk; not showing himself fatu-
ously eager for adulutlon, or mock-modest- ly

deprecating tho
which was due. Lamb was
. t a ... .

necessary, candidly
writings and on occasions
specified

iaeThto liest workbu?J?did
he

call himself "tho inimitable" oi
suggest that domestic
would form good material his
Iil0"r:inhv. But there are nn.l l.vA
been men of genius marked
an overweening conceit. It is

that once said to
Whistler, of tho latter's
munia .Ihhi- - trl,.n,i
you conduct yourself just us If you
hud no talent at all."

lllO musician's ln,- - ,.r
appreciationhas been playfully

that "Music is a
but authors, as a body,

havo not shown thomselvesfreo from
this falling. Halitt
as a coxcomb," and
Hunt as "a delightful one,"
of tho latter kind, which is llfco that
of a child proud of its frock or
its little treasures,Is rather

than otherwise, through Its
naivoto. but there is another sort
which demands of all passers,
and Is liable to a of
opposition. The self-estee- Haz-ll- tt

himself wus excessively
and of uiistuble balance. He would
oven fuuey that the waiters in the
ooffeo wero pointing him out
to the other guests m "tho gentle-
man who was so ubu-e- d last month
in Blackwood's iiiuj-u1ii- . " f!.,,...ii..
was another gifted ono whoso
gave him no feeling of surety. Ho
wus unfortiiiiutoly sensitive tn com- -

living, as It were, u
whispering gallery, llHinninrr
and ulwuvs about hlmsolf."
Tho of Gustavo Dure, that
"gainlu dogonle," usGautlor called
him. took tho form nf jealousy his
contemporaries. How into a
transport of rugo upon hearing
Molssonlor hud ed i'00,000
francs for u (minting; und ho always
funded thut unfavorable criticism

pictures must have boon Inspired
by personalenmity.

uauuj.l uiu 01
COlirSe. hold that limbrellut nvn nnm,
nion property, and havo no hesitation
In one up In or any
otlior woothor, for that mattor,
whenever one is seen. Now a man
who borrows an may bo ar-
rested stealing a which,
of course, Is a
cull, of courau.. nlmul ! urnu,,I" ...ww ,w MV

borrowing an umbrella, but tho
watch Is placed so conspicuouslyin
th hH,,d, f th n that BUch
a.i would hold good only for a

mun.

uk.h.1- - uiinuuucuu mm u ittivn am

Turin had maIn a. tntr.l.n.f fnm.i nf
a slnele sail id nf hniinn
gold, studdedwith diamonds, and tho
pinnacle light at the prow Is a per-
fect emoraldservesas
rudder, and the stand on which It is
mounted Is slab of whitest
The entire of this marvelous
specimenof Jewelry loss
than half an ounce, hut tho maker
valuesIt at 1,000. CV

saved life, I was nearly dead Wetriiaa in L'mitrriu
with seasickness."" "Watches fixed la umbrella ban--

"Now, Mr. Smlthott, don't forget u"0,, " I"ottv to look at, and to
when you uro on the water that

-- 0I" useful." said Kdward S.

cracked Ice is a suroeuro being I
( orrI8'tt11 ' Mllwaukeo, "but they

seuslok,"said an old lady who was a ' u,' out Place' aml tho' aro ft0K
friend of wife. t0 Interfere with man's permaueut

"If you tako a toaspoonful of j3,ld niost Peasantprivilege.
and water at frequent , w"t'"llng a supremo court decis-Intorva- ls

on the trip you won't be lon that umbrellasaro property and
seasick,"suggestedthe doctor. m' uot pwriolned any more than

said Smlthott. "I believe ',U,'S6 or u I1"11' of puntaloonswith-I'- ll

chloroform mysolf I go." out of the law, all mankind,
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THB DEAD CITY OF THK BALTIC. , iWmWk
C'nrluui .lapaneia Vahlrla

Startled a I'ollrtuiNa,
Whut is it?" "What is It?"

Suoh woro the oxoltunatloiis that
ran from group to group tho other
morning in Central park as n qucor--
looking vohlclo drawn by it bipod ap--
(icareaan the drive.

Itwasabout9in0a.nl.,and great
crowdsof people wero even at that
hour sauntering in tho park, enjoy-
ing tho fresh morning air, says the
New York JouruaV. The vohlclo re
ocmblod a very small pony cart and
contained only ono scat, facing ln
front, seated insidewas a rather
portly-lookin- g gontleman, about fiO

years old.
Two long shafts were attached to

tho vehicle, uud at the end between
tho shafts was an nthlotlc-looklif- g

fellow, evidently n natlvo of Japan.
He held tho shafts in cither hand
and pulled tho car with case. Ho
was very lightly attired, wearing
only cotton drawers and undershirt
On his font wm-- nti'i.w .Tnnni.rtan ,

sandals, heavy soles. "X Genoa nnd Vcnlco and by theCapo
Tho gentlemanshoutedout ' ot (iood llol' w01'0 established,most

something In the Jupancso tonguo, ! ot tno commercewith tho Eastpassed
and tho man betweentho shafts camo tlKh and Vlsby as a place
to a deadhalt. Tho sun was gottlng of cnl1 "eeamo so prominent as to
n trillo hot, so that tho perspiration ' "aln tho "umo "Queenof the
was pouring from tho cldorlv or thc "Kyeo the Baltic." Oldohron-n-.

aii's face. assert that oven Solomon in
Tho native of Japan dropped tho a11 ",9 Slo,'' w,lH poorer in gold aad

shaftsand, running behind tho velii- - 8llvo1' aiul wrecious stones thun a
clc, a hood that was attached tll,B bma11clt'- -

to tho buck. This formed a complete , Vlsby was ono of tho first to bo en-sha-

for tho occupant. rolled amongthe Hunse towns, and
The humuu horsethen ran back to

his placebetweenthe shafts,the man ,

in the scat shouted out a command
,ln Japanese, and away went tho '

whole concernat a rapid pace. Many
small boys yelled with delight and i

started off iu pursuit. i

Gradually tho strango vehicle,
drawn by a human motor, increased i

in speed and sped along in a manner
that astonished tho persuers. Bl-- .
cyclists had as much us they oould
do to keepup and small boys gavo .

up tho chase.
One of tho sparrow policeman saw

the apparition approachingandmado
up his mind that tho fellow between
tho shafts was running away with tho
old gentleman, with tho intention, I

perhaps,of claiming ransomfor him. I

Tho sparrow cob jumped on the
unhappy "steed" and collared him. !

The unfortunate Jupancsowas scared
out of his wits anddroppcdtho shafts, I

and tho elderly gontlemanwas rudely
thrown out.

There was no mistaking tho na-
tionality of tho individual who was
pitched out, us he talked long, ear-
nestly and profanely at the police-
man. Tho copper was astonished,
and mado an attemptto explain mat-- t

ters. He said that he imagined the
"huython" was forcibly abducting i
him with sinister intent.

The insulted owner, however,
would not bo appeased,and vowed
vengcunceagainst the discomfited of- -
ficer. At length the patienceof the
guardian of Central park was ex-
hausted,and, drawing himself up to I

his full height, he exclaimed,point-
ing at tho vehicle and the Japanese.'

"Well, what Is it. anyway?" ,

The elderly gentlemancast a look
of withering scorn at tho pollecraanI

as ho said:
I

"That Is my
Tho owner is a rich Englishman, a

resident of Japan. His name is Wal-
ter Plummet'. Ho took tho vohlclo
to London, along with his servant,
and thought ho might as well bring
them to tho world's fair on his way
to Jupuu. I

Ho wus taking his first morning
rido In this country, as ho hud
only arrived a fow boforo, and
thought that thoro would bo no no-tio- o

takon of thorn, but ho did not
know the wajsof tho park pollcoman.

.UiuIiIIb t'uu.ril l.y a Will.
A Paris restaurantkeeper, recent-

ly deceased,left francsto two
nephews on condition that i

or meluncholy memories, thut no ono
would believe, should for ono
your eachday utllx a copy of ono of
his culinary recipes to his grave-
stone, so thut ovon uftor his tleuth
ho might benefit his fellow men. No
less than fifi.1 prescriptions woro
found among his papers. Unfortu-
nately tho Purls tombstouo commis-
sion which exuininos and docldos up-
on tho Inscriptions to be placod upon
eemoterial monuments, rcfusod to
admit the fulfillment of tho culinary
philanthropist's lust wishes. Whut
aggravatestho nephews'grief Is tho
unpleasant fact that tho court has
now decided that thoy cannot now
got those LViO, 000 francs thoir uncle
loft them under certain conditions.

At tlin.I'.mt r tha
Perhapstho quaintest and quiutost

little settlements within a hundred
miles of Now York aro thosebuilt at
tho foot of the Palisades. Tho

who live there appear to
1o as far from tho madding crowd as
though they wero alone on tho
prairie. Tho tall cliffs and jagged

about them cut them off from
tho rest ot tho world, and they hava
fow visitors. There is not ahorseor
wagou among them and no road to
drive on. Springs of good water aro

within a rod or two of the salt
Hudson, but beer aud groceriesare
a long way off, unless one a
boat and crosses tho river to tha
metropolis that swirls and roars oa
the bank.

In a CirvU,
"It is Interesting," he said to tho

dyspeptic young man, "to obsorvo
tho different numos wo havo for tho
samo thing."

"Is UP"
"Of courseit is," ho went on,

with tho persistenceof the mun of
research. "Take for instance.
Whon it guts old It is called 'shoop."'

"Anybody knows that."
"And tho sheep, after It is

Is called 'mutton.'"
"You're getting right mound to

whoro you started from."
"HowP"

your mutton is and
eorvod in our boarding houso It es

'lamb' again."

Katerarlse.
Wool After starving for 20 years,

old Potts conceivedan ideawhich re-
sulted in makinghis fortune.

Van Pelt What was itr
Wool Changedthe sign over hla

ahaafrem Mjuk" to ,"- ,-

ir

(Icrttaad, a Oara raaionarea

wjth
elderly

Hussla,

Baltic"
gentle--

iclers

lifted

duys

Instead

they

I'alliadai.

iisnormen

rocks

found

takes

other

'lamb,'

killed,

"When cooked

lty-- af Trad.
Its silent grasa-grbw- a streets and

tho blackenedruins of Us once state-
ly churches suggest a mournful

Yot the Vlsby of to-dn-y

meltsmore attentionthan it obtains
from visitors to Swoden and the Bal-
tic. Its oncefabulouswealth has,de-

parted from It. The housewivesbo
longer, as in tho old. tradltloB, ase
golden spindles,nor do tho hogs pat
from silver troughs; while of tho
uUjntecn churchesof which the town
once boasted,seventeen lie In Irre-
trievable ruin, wrecked, it' would
seem rather by tho iiithlossnes t
mun tb'uu by tho ravagesof time.

Still Vlsby, oven in ruins wo ssay
say Indeed, becauseof its ruins and
the associationsthat cling to them
is fuifof interest. Its early prosper-
ity was largoLy duo to tho convenient
position of Gotland ln tho Baltic,
midway between tho Swedish anil
KUSSlllll COaStS. I tltll tllO HOW TOUtCS

took n loading part in tho famous
league. Its maritime codo hasserved
us a model for most of tho European
navigation laws. From tho first tho
"Eye" of tho Baltic wus mainly di-

rected to. business. Its prosperity
received royal recognition whon
Henry III.' allowed tho merchantsof
Gotland the privilege of freo trade as
regarded purchaseand traffic ln Eng-
land. Tho enterprise of the traders
enabled them tn secure a double
profit.

They betook themselves, with
other representatives of tho league,
to London, and established,closeto
Thames tjtreot, a houso culled the
Steelyard, which flourished for up-
ward of tln'oo centuries. Meanwhile
tho population increasedrapidly in
Visby, and tho variety of religions
called for tho erection of numerous
churches und religious buildings.
Charitable guilds and hospitals
were also established. Tho monks,
after their wont, helped to beautify
the town by planting walnut, chest-
nut, Umo and mulberry trees, soma
of which still thrive. But the ehlof
charm of Vlsby lies ln Its gray walls,
which, ns a specimenof ancient forti-
fication, are almost unique.

Gotland, iu the old duys, was a
prosperousand Important center; but
little remainsof Its formergreatness.
Iho solo existing trace of former In-

dependenceis u standingarmy, which
belongs exclusively to tho island,
uud cun only be employed in Its de-
fense. Every Gotlander, from the
ageot 18 to that ot f.O or 80, may be
called upon to serve. The nctlvo
servicesof tho army aro unlikely to
lie called upon. Yet of so much co

Is the island from lta treo--
graphical position and natural do--
fenscs, that a strategic point of view
from it might readily be mado a pad-
lock upon tho Gulfs of Finland and
Bothnia. It has oven been declared
that by means of Gotland tho Bus-stu- n

navy could bo locked up and tho
navigation of the Baltic commanded.

THE VANILLA VINE.

It (irour Atnii.daiitljr and )ilte t'uron-uci'te- il

AVI Hi the Hall.
Among climbing plants it would

quite naturally bo supposed that
some of tho orchid family would de-
velop Iu that direction, and wo havo
u most striking examplein vanilla
That there uro Hot morescrambling
vines ln tho order is probubly due to
tho fact that few orchids can onduru
tho Intenseglare abovetho troo tops.
Tho vanilla, howovor. with its thick
leaves and stem?. Is especially
adapted for such a position, says
Longmau'sMagazlue. Unlike other
climbers, it has no long tap-roo-t', but
is often cut off from the soil and Is
reully an olongatod epiphyte. A
small species,growsbelow thecanopy
of the Eta palm In tho midst of thW
swamp, and hero any connection
with tho soil is impossible.

Vanilla is tho only truo climbing
genus,but there aro signs horo and
thoro of a move in tho samedirec-
tion by others. In some of tho

aerial roots and new shoots
uro produced ut the end of long
stems,which in congenial situations
enablethe plant to raise itself to a
higher position, and thus virtually.
Iiecouio scundent

Again Kygopetalon rostratum at-
taches Itself to growing trees and'
rises with them to a considerable1
height Unlike tho vanilla, it has a
hard, stem-lik- e extension, to whieb
IMoudojbulba aadleavesaroattaoaod ,
at Intervals of about a foot. The
lowest are withered, but further up
they aro more fresh, while the top-
most budsare those of the currentyear, and hear flowers. Tho resultis a long string, often extending sixor eight leet up thetree,andbranch-
ing to tho side If mora light can bogained In tfiat direction. It is never
attached,to tho soil In any direction
and Is therefore, truly epiphytal,
gaining an advantageover others by'
changing Its position for one more'congenialwhen necessary.

Under cultivation It appears to
glvo up this climbing habit, prob-
ably becausetho conditions aro un-
favorable to its contlnuanoo. Allthoso climbers appear to havo beendevelopedfrom rook plants and they;may bo comparedto tho strawberry .
and other stolonlforousplants ratherthuu ordinary vines.

More Patient Thau Job.
Sir Henry Hawkins was ouco pre-

siding over a tediousand unlnterest-lu-g
trial, and was listening, appar-

ent y with absorbed attention, t a!
tedious and uninteresting ' ipoaeh
from a counsel learned In tho law.'
Presently he made a pencil womo-- iraadum,folded it, aad seatIt Wthausher to the counsel la quooiUa.:
This geatlomaa, en uufoldlaf, fk
r"r"i avae woras: MfauaaaaCompeMloaGeld Modal.
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UPDKN LIOHT.
I tsvo beenhere before,
t CHJjfft?" or how onot lelli

SJ55 beyondthe Uoor,ib !.Tha ttfkiBfl souad,the lights aroundth shere
I feu havobeenaloe before-a.1.!-!!0

I fl"' not w
y&..5V,.',w,,0W' '

TeuoMrau--i knew it allot j or.

T BOW. Mrehanm iln!
flkWit 1 . . eyestour treu hai'
Ana caefoVtad wake, tat tiavnr hrnulf the--DanteGabriel HoMettl.

f PLUCK.
V JOHX BTRASOK W1MKR.

CHAlTKU
As for Luoy. ho never,addressed

Olive once again during the rest of
the afternoon,or scorned to have any
Idea that she wus In the room. A
danco for which she was engagedto
him began, and she had the
pleasureof seeinghim sail off with a
tall damsel, in an nprlcot-coloro- d

gown, without ho much as a glanco
la her direction.

Hartog, who had not troubled him-
self to find any other partner than
her, happenedot that mouiont to lw
loaning against tho wall watching
her, said to himself that ho had no
Idea that old Lucy could havo proved
to be such a sulky brute, without
tho grace to take a denialgracofullv,
and ho knew . by Olive's faco thut
they hadbeonengagedfor this dunco.
Well, guessingas ho did at what had
passedbetweon thorn, ho could not,
of course,leavehor negloctod under
the humiliating slight which Lucy
put uponher in bohaviugthus, so he
pushodhlaway acrossthe room to her.

"Are you engaged for this dunce,
"Miss Woyland?" he asked.

"1 will danco It with you, if you
wiBh," answered Olive, evading a
moredirect reply.

As I guessed,engagedto Luoy,"
thought Hartog; "and Lucy dancing
with that scraggyMiss Morton. Ah!"

After that, Ollvo gave herself up
recklessly to flirtation. She danced,
shelaughed,sho sat out andcat ices

all with Hartog and Anally when
they went away, it wai Hartog who

w them into their carriage, and
stoodwith his hand upon tho door
thereof for yet live minutes, telling
them about the regimental ball,
which was fixed for tho fifth of Jan-nar- y,

and to which they would re-
ceivea formal Invitation in tho course
of a day or two.

"A charming man!" said .Mr. Woy-
land, as they drove out of the tquaro
and turned in tho direction of Hnrnh-bur-

"Yes," saidOlive, absently.
"What was tho matter with Cap-lai- n

Luoy?" Mrs. Weyland went on.
"He nevercameto say good-by-o to us.
though I'm suro he saw us leaving."

Oh. he was in a bad tempor," an-
sweredOlive, with rather u forced
laugh.

In a bad temper!" her mother
echoed, drawing tho fur rug a little
closer. Dear mo, I did not know ho
was evenpossessedot sucha thing.
And why was he in a bad temper?"

"Oh. I had tho 111 fortune to offend
him," answeredOlive, with studied
carelessness. "Keally, I was very
sorry; but I dare say he will get over
it after awhile."

"Oh, yes; he will get over it," ald
Mrs. Woylaud, confidently.

Olive, knowing porfectly well what
thc meant, could not help turning u
llttlo red; for sho knew that Cap-
tain Luoy would probably never
get over it in the way hor mother'
tono impllod. However, sho main-
tained a dlscrcot silenco bucuuso sho
did not just then feel lileo going into
the whys and whereforesof hor reu-so- n

for refusing him.

CHAPTKlt VI.
Not Exactly a Quarrel.

Tho short winter dajs passed
quickly over,as daysdo aboutChrist-
mas time; but Lucy never made his
appearance at Copplethwaitc, and
the "quarrol" with Ollvo did not
seem at all near to being made up.

And Tony Hartog came andwentat
Copplethwaitc very frequently; In-

deed,he qulto seomed to have taken
Lucy'splaceus friend of the house.

Hocameaudwent upon all occa-
sions,paying as much attention to
the motheras to tho daughter; and
evon from Murray Weyland himself
very soon won tho character of a
right good fellow, without any hum-
bug about him.

I must admit that Ol he 111 r tod with
him disgracefully, though sho never
forgot Harkness for a moment; nor,
howevermuch or many tho amusc-iBeat- s

sho wont In for, wus the hold
he took upon her heartweakenedor
loosened for a slnglo moment.

It was wonderful how cleverly she
eouldcontrlvo to load a conversation
rouad to tho rogtment and then to
CaptainHarknoss,and there keep It.
She hoard from Hartog that lie wus
coming back in time for tho ball on
lb 6th, and therefore to the tlftlt
day ot'the, now year 'did W tool;
forward, much as do'ttte teyes of it
Mohammedan pilgrim to Mecca, the
bolyolty; for he was coming bauk,
and then and thdn sho would bo In
paradise.

Now, It happened that Harkness
returned to (iaystown ou the inoru-la-jr

of the fltb, and after lunch
trolled into Luoy's quarters.

Wall, old ohap, how aro you?'' he
deaMnded, pushing an easy-cha- ir a
little nearer to the fire.

Oh, pretty fit, thanks," answorcd
Luoy, with a shado more drawl than
usual. ,.

"And how has tho world used you
lately?"

Oh.muoh asusual" smokingvery
hard, and looking fixedly at nothing.

"Ah!" murmuredHarkness.
For full ten minutes uolthor of

them, said one word; then Harkness'
volet' souWod through tho fog' of
tOBMOo-si'sTok- e which filled the room.

"How's Miss Woyland?" ho asked,
abruptly,

I bellovo who's all wright," an
nwertd Luoy. In a formal tone.

You believe!" repeatedHarknoss,
iB.astoalsnment. "What! aren'tyou
gulag thelro now?"

I've aot " been vowry lately.'1
Quarreled?"askedHarkness.

"No aet exactly oUawrelled,"
returnedLaey, awkwardly.

4)ii. aaUuaderitaHdfaff!' Oh.
P aw wmvrm old. wan; ftt it

up i
s)u,-tktaklaf-

"1 don't think so."
Well, as I told you afterward, I

think you behaved rather shabbily
over thai"

"It was not about that," said Luoy,
doggedly. "Look hero, Harknoss,
H'a juat this: sho don't jawro a little
hang for mo, and that's tho whole
soowret. Sho as good a told me ao,
and I haven't got over it. I suppose
I shall sorno day, but" shaking his
headdolefully "I don't fool llko it
just now."

"I shouldn't mind laying a hundred
that ehe's desperately In lovo with
you," Harknoss doclarcd.

"Oh, no, Harkness;you'wre mis-
taken qulto mistaken,as you will
soo At pwrcsont, Tony
Hartog Is llrst favorite at. Cop-
plethwaitc. Tho fellow positively
llvbs thowrc. I don't think, though,
that she wronlly cares about him,"
rememberingthat Ollvo hadadmitted
that there was somobodv clso tho
very day on which ho had introduced
Hartog to her. Novor for ono i
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oo Harknesshimself.
And Harlcness certainly did sco

that night a good many things, but
not the one thut Lucy iutonded him.
Ho saw that Ollvo was looking
lotcly; that sho was ovldently almost
tho victim of Tony llartog's admira-
tion; that sho was" qulto ns ovldontly
Intensely relieved whou tho tlmo
came for her to danco with him.
Not boing a particularly conceited

I man, he never Biispcetcil for a mo--

mont that ho, of all men on the fuco
ot this wide earth, occupied the
place which ho had always bollovcd
to be tilled by Lucy.

"I do think you aro treatingher
badly," ho said, when they wore
smokinga pipe together after it was
all over.

"Madly I!" echoed Lucy in 'as-
tonishment

"Well, perhapsnot badly, but in a
hard, Inconsiderate kind of way
nevergoing near her, or asking hor
to danco, or anything. All girls llko
a llttlo attention at any affair like
this."

"I did ask her,' Lucy returned.
"And she well not pwtcuisely wre-fuse- d

mo, but she told me she had
only ono left tho last; and then,
sho added, sho didn't think thoy
would bo staying bo late. Of cours'u
I thankedher and cameawav."

"And didn't tako it?"
"Oh, no; what was the good? 1

or took the hint Instead," with a
raisorablo attemptat Indllfereuco.

Harknossshook his headsolemnly.,
"Poor llttlo soul! Sho might woll

look so bored as hhc did at times.
You shouldhavo asked her oarly In
tho evening,and not left her aiono
till anasslike D'Alblae, or u bump-
tious idiot llko Carnegie,had had a
chance of boring her Into giving
them dauccs."

"If she hadwantedto give me one,
sho would have kept some,''Lucy
persisted.

"1 know she had one ucaut at
supper-tim- e the fourteenth," llaru-ncs- s

asserted.
Oh, yes, I know; but I was en-

gagedto Lady Mawry for that, and I
couldn't possibly thu row Lady
Mawry over."

"Oh, well, If sho kept one, you
couldn't really, under tho circum-
stances,expect raoro than that. How
fearfully hot tho ball-roo- m was.
Never dancedin such a hot room in
all my life. Positively, onco or twice
1 thought my tunic must huve choked
inc."

"Yes, It was vowry hot," Lucy
agreed.

"Well, I'm going to turn in now.
(Sood-nigh- t, old fellow: or, rather,
good-mornin- g, for It is only a quarter
to six."

"(Sood-night,- " said Lucy.
At that momentOllvo oylaud ww

just getting into her pretty, white-curtaine- d

bod, so blissfully happy
that slcop scorned miles away from
hor. Sho nover tried ovon to close
her eyes, but lay wido awako during
the rest of tho night thinking over it
all. How gentlo and tenderand eon-sldcra-

he had beon! How big and
bravo ami honestho wus! PoorOllvo!
If she had only known the truth, that.
Harknesshud but looked after her all
becauseLucy was tho friend of his
heart, and ho hoped one day to see
her Lucy's wife!

CHAPTKIl VII.
Olho's Valentine.

The month of January passedoor,
but Ollvo Woyland's bliss did not
lessen,andnothing happenedto make
tho truo state of llarkneft' feelings
clear to her.

During tho llrst wool; in robruary,
howovor, ho wont up to town ou it
two duya' leave a fact which Ollvo
learned while at u largo reception
near Uaystowu, to wlilch hhe had
gone solely because lu evpected
that ho would bo thero.

Lucy was in the room when sho
and hor mother entered it, as also
wus D'Alblae. Now D'Alblae. al-

though a very groat admirer of Mls
Woylaud, was not u man ot brilliant
conversational powers, and, as a
genoral rule, when holding Inter-
coursewith a lady, was, if not vory
liberally helpedout. apt to stick fast.
On that occasion homanagedto get
possessionof a seat next to her; but
Olive was not inclined to talk. Con-
sequently, Mr. D'Alblae very soon
relapsed Into silence; and Olive,
while apparently attending very
olosoly to tbo musicwhich was going
on at that momont, was fry in? hard
to hear a conversation which wont
on iu whispers, or at least In an
undortone,just behind her. I

"Oh, hut Harkness Is going to
leave," sheheard Luoy say.

"Yos; but to bo married.'' That
wus tho voice of tho colonel'swife,

"I havon't heard anything about
his iw lug married." said Lucy.

No? Oh, but you huo been
away ten days,havo you not? 1 as-

sure you it Is qulto truo: tho colonel
told mo this morning. It was this
way: whenmy husbandheardho was
going to leave,he told hint ho tup.
posed he meant to sottlo down, and
so on. Captain Harkness wont very
red, and said he should announceit
formally assoonastho daywas iled, "

"Never hoarda bwreath of It
Luoy declared, decidedly-Fanc-

old Harkaesa going to be
marwried! Positively tuewre won't
a a alMgle baohelwleft in the wregl-- r
taeat Before leag. . Way. at the
wratewe.aregoliif an. I aaU have'

k'RIjK "

bio young lady. But wreafly or I
can hardly owrcdlt tho news that
HarknossIs going to be marwried."

Ollvo accepted thu news as abso-H- e

lutoly trito nt once. waa ffolnff
to be married I She Hat just where
tho blow had fall on upon her, al- -
though tho poopln moved to and fro
and changed placet on all sides of
hor. Men of all ages, professions,
and appearance,carao and spoketo
her; but Olive, with tho faithful
D'Alblae still by her side, stayed
just whoresho was until her mother
roso to tako loave.

She heard tho music, listened to a
varlotyof moio or lessvaluelessre-
marks, and tfnvo answer to them.
Sho assuredD'Alblae she was not in
tho least degrco faint. Sho bade
adieu to tho lady of tho house, and
wentInto the dining-roo- m for acupof
colTco before thoy loft-- all to tho
echo of four words "(Suing to bo
married."
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"If only fiho hud not mild nav to Cecil
Luoy If only nho had not rejected
tho honest lovo which ho had offered
her!"

Ho would neveraskhor again now,
of course; sho knew lilm too woll
over to hope for that. Sho know
that although it was almost Im-

possibleto ofTeiwl hlin. yot that, onco
really angered,it was almost as im-
possibleto put thing right with him.

If sho had but known it, thrco
lines on a sheetof noto-pnp- would
have brought hlin to hor side, If not
with tho rapidity ot u Hash of light-
ning, cortuinly as fast as tho four
good legs of his best horse could
carry him. Pride, angor. olTondcd
dignity pooh! Ho had no prldo
whero sho Was concerned; angor
would havo melted at her smilo. llko
a snow-wteat- h before the heatof an
August sun; and as for offended dig-
nity why, what was all the dignity
In the world, whether it happenedto
lo offended or not, in comparison
with tho treasureof Olive's promise?
lint Ollvo know nothing ot this; and
so tho wretchednight passed over tit
doing nothing.

The day, which brokecold and trray
upon a chilly world, was the 13th of
February. After some two hours'
fitful, broken und uneasy slumbor,
Olive opened hor eyes, and, as might
beexpected,with a racking headache.

After her cup of tea she decided to
go for a rido, just as a meansof set-
ting away by her.-cl-f, and also to do
away with tho 111 effects of a bad
night. Tor she wus determined to
hide, by every means in her power,
the fact that shecither had a head-uch- o

or had passeda brd night, lest
any one she did not dotlne iu her
own mind who tho "any one" might
bo should put two und two together,
and connect her indisposition with
Captain Harkness marriage.

lO UK COMlNTKn.

ARITHMETIC NO LONGER.
The 1'rlnclpsl of aSchool Notesa Cbanga

(la l'avorlt Studio.
Thesefacts about the decline of

arithmetic ns an educator were
gathered from tho principal ot ono
of tho Detroit public schools by a
writer for tho Frco Press. What ho
said applies only to tho Detroit
schools, though it would seem that
tho failure of what wus tenyears ago
regarded as tho most Important
grammar school study might not bo
confined to the city limits of tho
placo named. In tho latter part ot
the '70s, and w oil along into tho '80s,
ho says, tho pupil who wus quickest
and surest in arithmetic wus also
tho quickest und surest to gain the
esteemand influcnco of the teacher.
He might be an Ignoramus in geog-
raphy, an undecipherable penman,
slow to perceive the principle of
grammar, and a miserable spollor,
but If he graspedtho point and pith
of a catch problem in decimalsor in
fractions, his future (promotion to a
higher class) was assured. Mut a
change,gradual and sure, has been
going on In the curriculum of tho
common school Tho arithmetical
despothastaken a scat In tho rear,
while tho young follow who seeks
utter real Information in tho form ot
history of lauds, peoples, and gov-
ernment, correct spelling and spocch
now sits on n front bench. The
humanmind is unsettled in Its youth-
ful stugo. it requires training, and
tho school exists only for this pur-
pose.

Arithmotlo was onco supposod to
be the bc-.- t form ot mind training,
it brought into full play tho powers
ot reason, and was placed llrst in
importance. iui cxponencoprovott
that whllo tho reasonwas to a cer
tain extent ocrcised the memory
was neglected. Again the longest
tlmo und hardest work were devoted
to arlthmotlc, and tho other studies
wore disregarded. With all of thote
concessions tho arithmotlo lesson
was not more than halflearned. To-
il tho pupil delvesdeeperInto the
more Intellectual rescarcho of civil
government, grammar, trcography
and reading. He can toll you cow
something about tho of
government and people that hluge
about a presidential election. Ho
takes an luteaest not only in the
doings of Mayor Plngreo In Detroit,
but ot Mr. Clevelandat Washington,
Mr. (iladstone iu England, Senor
Castolar in Spam,Premier Crlspl la
Italy, and tho young emperor in
(Soriuany., Ho knows all about the
lato Hawaiian Incident, ttud with de
llghtful ucouraoy describes to you
the Icoatlon and Importance of the
Inland, their climuto, people, and
government. Ho has begun to toad
tho standardauthors,andwith assur-
ancethut Is attractive, because, an
evidenceof a bright, mind, he com-
paresThaekcruy, Scott ami Dickens,
and tells you whore this ono leads
and tho other luckk.

llrrudM Inning Women.
Amorlca had, in 1890, 2,700,000

hreudwinnlng womoa andgirls work-
ing outside of their own homes.
There wore 110 lawjers, 165 nlala-tor-a.

Jiau author), 083 journalUta,
SMMil artist, 9.13 architects, eatav

, paarwaolats)9.10G stock ralaers
ami vaaohars, 0,134 gvrnat
clerk. i,m payclawtand aurgeeM.
13,18 mofaloMi musician,M,W

fat-wa- aad stouter,31,071 elariaa
and'. UAokkaaaaj-n-. 14.4A& . hoa4a at
wwqalaj.Jioiuet IM.QOQ-fmWt- o
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SLAP AT HYPOCRITES.

TALMAOB SAILS INTO THE
SEVENTH DAY FOLK.

If a PenoaUni Mot Prattle Taroh
the WMk That Which Ho FrofMSM

Z oa r, H . Ii Ho Cloa M
Earth.

aoott.T!, Sept. t-- RT. T. DeWItt Tl-m- s(

Id lectlof a topic for to tr ehote ooa
ot praotteal tslue to all cluiei, vli: "Week-Da-y

IUllflon." Tbe teit Is froai ProTfrbs 3.1,
"Iu all t&y waysacknowledge !,".

There has been a tendency in all
lands and agea to set apart certain
days,placesand occasionafor especial
religious service, and to think that
they formed the realm In which re-
ligion waa chiefly to act. Now, while
holy daysand holy places hare their
use, they can never bo a substitute for
continuous exeroise of faith and
prayer. In other words, a mancannot
bo so good a Christianon Sabbaththat
he can afford to be a worldling all the
week. If a steamer atart for South-
ampton,and sailone day In that di-

rection,and theother alx dayssail in
other direction a, how long before the
steamer will get to Houthampton?
Juataa soon as a man will get to
heaven who sails on the Sabbathday
toward that which ia good, and tbe
other alx dayaof the week sailstoward
the world, the flesh and the dorll.
You cannoteat so much at tho Sab-
bath banquet that you can afford re-
ligious abstinenceall the rest of the
week.

Genuine religion is not spasmodic,
does not go by fits andstarts, is not
an attack of chills and fever now
cold until your teeth chatter, now hot
until your bonesache. Genuine re-
ligion marohea on steadily,up ateep
hflla, aadalongdangerouadeclivltiea.
Its eye ever on the ererlaatlnghills
crowned with thecaatiaaof theblessed.

1 propose, so far aa God may help
me, to enow you how we may bring
our religion Into ordinary life, and
practiceIn common things yesterday,
to-da-y,

Aad in the first place, I remark: We
ought to bring religion into our ordi-
nary converaatlon. A dambreaks and
two or threevillagesaresubmerged,a
South American earthquakeswallows
a olty aadpeople begin to talk about
the uncertainty of humanlife, and In
thatconversationthink they are en-
gaging In religiousservice, when thero
may be no religion at all. I hare no-
ticed that in proportion aa Christian
experience la shallow,mentalk about
funerals anddeathbeds andhtaraea
and tombstonesand epitaphs. If a
manhave the religion of the gospel in
its fall power in his soul, hewill talk
chiefly about this world and the eter-
nal world and very little compara-
tively aboutthe insignificantpass be
tweenthis and that. Yet how seldom
It la that the religion of Christis awel-
come theme? If a man full of tho
gospel of Christ goes into a religious
circle, aadbeginsto talk aboutsacre1

thtaga,all the conversationis hushed,
aadthings become exceedinglyawk-
ward. Aa on a summerday, tbe for-
est full of song andchirp andcarol,
mighty oborua of bird harmonies,
every breachan orchestra If a hawk
appearala the aky, all the voloeaare
haahed,ao I have sometimes aaen a
aoelal. otrele that nrofeased to be
Carlatlas, alleaceaby the appearance
I taegreattaemeot uodandreligion,

Mow, say trieaaa,u we nave tne reiig-le-
ot Christ In our aoal.we will talk

about It la aa' exhilaraatmood. It is
aaorerefreahlnathan the waters.It la
brighter thaathe aaaahlne,it gives a
man joy here, and prepareshim for
ererlaatlng happiness before the
throne of God. And yet, If
the theme of religion be in-
troduced into a circle, everything ia
alleacea silenced, unless, perhaps,
aaagedChristianman In the corner
of the room, feeling that something
ought to be said,puts one foot over
the other andsighsheavily, and says,
"Oh. res:that'sao'." My friends! the
religion ot JesusChrist Is not some-
thing to begroaned about,but some-
thing to talk about andsingabout,
your face irradiated. Tho trouble Is
that men professingtho faith of the
gospel areoften so inconsistentthat
they areafraid their conversationwill
not harmonize with their llfo Wc
oannot talk the trospel unlesswe lire
by the goapel. You will often find a
man whose entire life la full of Incon-alstencl-

filling his conversationwith
auch expressionsas, "we are miser-
able sinners," "the Lord help us,"
"the Lord bless you," interlard-
ing their conversation with such
phrases, which aremerecanting,and
canting is the worst kind of hypo-rlsy- .

If a manhavethe grace of God
ia bis heartdominant he can talk re-
ligion sad it will seemnatural, and
men, Insteadof beingrepulsed by it,
will be attracted by it. Do you know
thatwhentwo Christianpeople talk as
they ought about thethings of Christ
andheavenGodgivesspecial attention,
andhe writes it all down. Malaohl
3:16: Then they that feared the Lord
talked oneto the other, and the Lord
hearkenedand heard,and a book of
remembrancewaswritten."

But I remark again: AVe ought to
bring the religion of JesusChrist into
our ordinary employments. "Oh!" you
say, "that'sa very good theory for a
msawho managesa large business,
who haa great traffic, who holds a
great estate; it is a grand thing
For bankers and for shippers,
but la my thread and needle
store, ia nay trlnmlag establishment,
la my iaalgnlleantwork of life, you
cannotapply thosegrandgospel iprin-oiples- ."

Who told you that? Do you
know that a faded leaf on a brook's
surfaceattract Ood'aattention ascer-
tainly aa the path of a biasing sua,
aad that the aaoas that creep up the
aideof the reekattract God'aatten-ile-a

aaeertafctljr aa tho tops of Oregon
plaeaadLehaaeacedar,aad that we
oraekliag f aa alderuader a oaw'a
hoof aouaaajuataa loudly ia God's ear
aa the aaapof a world's conflagration,
aad that the sneet laalgaiflcaat thing
la your life la of enoughimportanceto
attractthe attention of the Lord God
Almighty?

My brother, you oaaaotbe calledto
do aaythlagso inslgalleaathut God
will helpyou In it. If you areaaslier-saan- ,

Christ will standby you as he
did by Simon when he dragged Gen-nesar- et

Are you a drawerot water?
hewill be with you aa at the well

earb,when talkingwith the Samari-
tan womaa. Are you a euetouvhouae
oalcer? Chrlatwill call you aa hedid
Matthewat the receipt of custom.
The manwho haaoaly aday'a wages
la his pocketaacertalair aeeda reli-
gion aa hewho rattlesthe keys ot a
beakaad could abaeoadwith a nun-tee- d

thousand hard dollar. Aad
64 there are ea who profess

rellgioa of Jesus Chrlat who
ia aot srlag the rellgioa of
thegoapel law thaw erdlaerr oe
teasaadessploysaeets. Therearela
etoehaieMotUUdvaaeawaoseeas
rery devoutoa the Bebaeta waa are
a frees that during the week. A
saaateyasereaeatarrives la tala ettf,

III, aseiwho prdteaaas rfUglaa, hat
Maairaeala hU heart. TaeaaaaWy
eteaBMfttaaladlai. ate la lae est.
kaavjfeftjttA Aa fA kafU ftfeatA BMfW Va lap.WPPeWPsPWWW fV ? mw WW
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somechurch lor consolation,andwhat
is his amazementto find that the man
who carriesaround thepoor box Is the
very one who swindled him. But
nevermind the deacon hashla black
coaton now, and looks solemn, and
goes home talking about that blessed
sermon! ChristiansenSunday. World-
lings during the week.

'1 hat man doesnot realize that God
knowa every diahoneat dollar hehaala
hla pocket, that God la looking right
through the lroa trail of his moaey
safe, and that tho day of judgmentu
comlnr. ai.d that "as the sextrMe
sitteth aaegrsaadhatcheththemaoi
ao ho thatgetteth riches, and aot aar

iiut i remaric again: we ought to
bring the rellarlon of JeauaChrlat into
jur ordinary blessings. Every autumn
the Presidentof the United Statesand i

the governorsmake proclamation,aad
we arecalled together In our church
to give thanks to God for his goodness.
But every day oughtto beathanksgiv-
ing day. We tske most of the bless-
ings of life aaa matter of course. We
have had ten thousandhlessinrs this
Tiornlntr. for which we have not
thankedGod. Before the night comes
wo will have a thousandmore bless-
ings you will never think of mention-
ing before God.

We mustseea bund man led along
by his dog before we learn what a
grandthing it i to bare one'a eye-tljrh- t.

We must see a man with St.
Vitus' dance before we learn what a
grandthing it is to have the use of
our physic1 energies. We must aee
somesoldier crippled, limping along
on his crutch, or hi empty coat-sleev- e

pinned uo, before we learn what a
grand thing it is to have the use of
all our physical faculties Ia other
words, we areso stupid that nothing
but the misfortunes of others can
wake us up to an anoreclatlonof our
common blessings.

vve geton board a train andstartfor
Boston, andcometo Norwslk bride--.

and the"draw" is off, and crash! gee
the train. Fifty lives dashedout We
escape. We comehome In great ex-
citement,andcall our friends arouad
us, and they congratulateus; aad we
all kneeldown and thank God for our
escapewhile ao many perlahed. But

morningyou get on a train
of car for Boston. You cross that
bridgeat Norwslk. You cross all ta
other bridges. You get to Boston la
safety. Then you return home. Mot
aa accident,not an alarm. No thanks.
in other words, vou seem to be more
grateful when fifty people lose their
lives andyou get off, than vou are
grateful to God when you all get off,
andyou have no alarm at alL Now
yon ought to be thankful when yon
escapeirom accident, hut more thaak-fu-l

when they all escape. In one case
your gratitude is somewhatselfish; In
tho other, it Is more like what it ought
to be.

Ohl these common mercies, these
common blessings, how little we ap
predatethem andhow soon we for-
get theml Like the ox grazing, with
the clover up to its eyes, like the bird
picking the worm out of the furrow
never thinking to thank God who
makea the grassgrow, and who gives
life to every living thing, from the
animalcule In the sod to the seraph
on the throne. Thanksgivingon tne
37th ot November, In the autumn of
the vear: nut bleialncra. Iinnr tiv hnnr
andday by day and no thanksat all
but perhapaI wronged the brute. I do
not know but that, amongits other in- - I

fe.lf.t If. trial? Iiiva an (n.ttnnft kw '""WW". .W MJ WM l.t.Ml, IJwhich It recognizes the Dlvlae hand I

that feeds It. I do not know but that
God Is,through It,holding communica-
tion with what we call "Irrational
creation." The cow thatstand under
the willow by the water course, chow-- ,

ing its cud, looks vary vhankful; and
who can tell how much a bird means
by its song? The aroma of the flow-
erssmell like Incense, and the mist
arising from the river looks like the
amokeof a morning sacrifice. O, that
we were asresponsive!

If you were thirsty and asked me
for a drink, and 1 gave you this glass
of water,your common instinct would i

reply, "Thank you." And yet, how
many chalices of mercy we get hour
by hour from tho handof the Lord, our
Father andour King, und we do not '

even thlulc tr say, "Thank you."
More just to men than wo ute just to
God.

Who thinks of thanking God for the
water gushingup In the well, foaming
iu the cascade, laughing over the
rooks, pattering in the shower, clap-
ping its handsin the sea'.' Who thinks
to thank God for that? Who thinks to
thank im fnr thn nlr. .1ia faiinfaln nf
life, the brldgo of sunbeams, the path '

oi .souno,ine great tan on a not sum-
mer day? Who thinks to thank God
for this wonderful physical organism,
this sweepof vision, this chime of har-
mony struck Into the car, this crimson
tide rolling througharteriesandveins,
this drumming of the heart on the
march of immortality?
right, shall leave them in the midstof
his days, and at his end shall be a
fool." But how manythere arewho
do not bring the religion of Chrlat
Into their everydayoccupations They
think rellfrlon ia for Sundays.

O, my friends, let us wakeup to an
appreciationof the common mercies ol
life. Let every day be a Sabbath,
every meal a sacrament,every room a
holy of holies. We all have burdens
to bear; let us cheerfully bear them.
We all have battles to fight; let ua
courageously fight them.

If we want todle rhrht.we muatltva
right. You go home aad attend to
vonr little snhereof duties. I .in , .

ZZTTZ """" 'home andattend to my little sphereof
lutiea. You cannot do my work; I
cannot do your work. Negligence
and Indolence will win the bias ot
sverlastlngscorn, while faithfulness,
will gather Its garlands,aad wave lis
icepter, aad sit upon IU throve leafifter the world haaput oa ashesaMtteraal ageahave begun thlr marea.

Aaotaor evtaeuu m mo stampeel-lect- or

maala Is fouad la the faet thai
aa taaltaUea of the ."emetally seeled"
stampia aslaff aviateday somo pri-
vatepartlm aadsold to stampeellee-tor- e.

What ia believed U be the tret
opeaair eaperlatsat tor a statue la
alumiaam aas lately heea aaade ia
London. It ia the tgure of aa aagal
placed oa the moauaaeatrooeatlyun-
veiled ia memory of thoearlof Baaftee-bur-.

Thee are 3,500 employes of the
federal government ia New York
city, exelaatve of the letter-carrier-s ia
thepostomee departmaat. Of these
l.ieo hare plaeea covered by the civil
service law aad l.OOOar removable
oa demandor for eaaae.

AuetloaeeraUMaaaaof BeaverValla,
Pa.,rafarN that asasaleat the Mar
ser aetatahaaaldaaavary geed aeveo
foi seveatytveecawaadaaeaner far
91 30. The aoiM that woat ser sev
vniy.five seats started at Ive seats
audwoat from that ta aeveaty.three
ceaseaaaaaseat
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OUR MEDALS GO ABROAD.

STATE DEPARTMENT REWARDS
FOREIGNERS.

l'eople Who Care for Our Sailors arn
the Gratitude of Uncle Sam An An-

nual Appropriation of Irlve Thousand
Dollars.

Tho stato department sont abroad
a few daysago tho most ornate set
of tributes over awardedto thosewho
havo saved tho lives ot American
sailors in foroiirn waters. Thcv con- -
slatedchlofly of watchesand medals
of gold and silver. But thoro was
ono vaseamongthem which was to
go to Abdall llachman Modlam Sjah,
sultan of Lvlgga Khio, which was a
gorgeousaffair, well worthy of tho
groat nation which presentedIt

Tho stato department chooses for
Itself the form of reward and the
chief clork chooses the gifts which
seem to him most appropriate to
the service rendered. Thoro is only
one limitation on their scloctlon. If
thoy take tho form of medals, thoy
must bo struck off at tho mint in
Philadelphia. Thoro is a die at tho
Philadelphia mint, designedby Mor-
gan, from which all of these medals,
whothcr gold or silver, are struck.
Tho engraving appropriate to each
modal is done by a Washington en-
graver.

Tho design of the medal is very
qulot but very effective. Tho only
faulty feature of it Is the erobs-ba-r.

On this cross-ba- r, which Is a slmplo
oblong, Is tho inscription "K I'lurl-bu- s

Unum." Tho letters aro in re-

lief. Justat the middle of tho bar is
a small and rathe. squatty shiold
which coverspartof tho word "1'lur-ibus-."

Tho medal suspendedfrom
tho cross-ba- r on a swivel Is porfectly
round. Tho obversehas thoheadof
Columbia in tho centersurroundedby
the words "Presented by the Presi-
dent of tho United States."

T"heo medals aro of silver when
thoy aro intended for seamenand of
gold when they aro to be sent to
officers, saystho Philadelphia Times.
Whether of gold or silver, they are
encased in morocco and rc-f- t on
dainty pads covered with maroon
satin. They aro kept In u steel tafe
In tho Inner otlice of the chief clerk,
until the time fixed for shipping
them abroad. In that safe to-da-y

aro several medals awarded by the
state departmentbut never dolivercd.
Our representatives abroad were
unabloto find those for whom they
were intended. One of thesemedals

I

was designed for ono of those who
renderedservicesto the survivors of

I

tho Ill-fat- Jcannotto expedition.
It U not likely that these medals
will bo delivered. Thoy will prob-
ably bo turned backto the mint and
melted over for use in inakinir other
medals and tho state department
will be credited with their value.
Tho statedepartment has to pay the
treasury department lor each of
thesemedals. Many ot the depart
racnts iu Washington havo running
accountswith eachother.

Sometimesthe presentssentby the
stato departmentare in tho form of
money. Theso are to poor seamen to
whom tho money would bo of much
greaterusethan a vaseor modal.

Very often the gifts which are sont
I

by tho department aro gold or silver
watches. Sometlmos they aro very
lino field glasses or marine glasses.

I

Theso uro not American, but aro of
tho best Frenchmake. I

Tho award of theso medals and
I

othertrlbntos of appreciationIs made
on the recommendation of tho chief
of tho consularbureauat tho sugges-
tion of our ministers and consuls
abroad. When n consular report
shows that an Aniorlcnn vessel has
beenshipwrecked In foreign waters

!

aim inai aiu lias been reniieiod to
her sailors by any ono, tho chief of I

tho consularbureau reports tho eir
cumstancoto tho chief clerk of tho
department if ho thinks the caso
a worthy ono, and tho chief clork
then mnkos a selection of a
medal or watch or whatever heoms
to hlra appropriate. This gift is
carefully packodand 6calcd at tho
stato departmentand shipped to our
representative at tho court of the
country of which tho beneficiary Is a
eltlzon. Our minister takes tho gift
to tho foreign office, and thoro pre-
sentsIt with much formality and a
llttlo speech. Tho chief of the for-
eign oftlco receives It and acknowl-
edges It formally, undertaking to
havo It delivered to tho person for
whom It is Intonded. Sometimesit
hasto bo sont toanother part of tho
world. Not long ago somoAmerican
sailors wore rcscuod from drowning
by tho pooplo of nn island over
which tho Netherlands had jurlsdlc- -

Hon- - aQ "01 " minister to tho
K.'A(hMt'Wuiumani bad presented tho clfts
Intendodfor theso pooplo thoy had
to bo shippedacrosstho oceanagain
before thoy reached their destina-
tion. In overy caso a receipt is
taken, and this goes back through
the name channeluntil it reachestbo
itato department Either tho re-
ceipt or the gift must be returned.

aw ataajr aiare ta the rise.
It ia remarked aa singular, and

possibly an Indication of laok of
patriotism, that tho average AmeW-oa- n,

always excepting school chil-
dren, cannot toll off-ha- how many
stars thoro now are in his country's
flag. If any reader of this desires
to try the question on ten ot his
friends he will probably And that
only threo or four oangive the cor-
rect number evon after a minuto of
hard thought Tho ordinary reply
will raago from forty to forty-tw- o

stars instead of the correct forty--
lour, iho admission within four
years of North Dakota, South Da-
kota, Montana, Washington, Idaho
and Wyoming has brought tho list
up to the last mentioned number.
The shape of the union has been
changedfrom asquareto a rectangle,
tad the stars arearraagedia six
straight lines, tha upper aad lower
3aes ooatalnlag eight starsand the
remalnlag fear havlagsevenstars.

Tae shiattahVieW f it.
QueenKllaat! ralid the staad-r-d

l Kagliah m?tapadathlgh--
sr mm waa ever , bofeve kaewa, bat

a ajaaaaa'fWslWkft MattjsmM

Ia55!

IN FOREIGN LANDS,

Tradition's rower Vlelhle la AH Omasa1
of Ol.l-Wor- ia aoelal ur.

In addressinghis faithful Bread
burgors on tho occasionof the op-i- ng

of their provincial diot recently.
Emperor William laid stress on aha
Important part which tradition play
in monarchicalstates, and tho Now
York Trlbuno thinks that, although,
ho dwelt moreespecially on the

which It exercises on tho re-
lations of a nation toward tho dy-
nasty that has ruled over It for maav
centurlos, yet it cannot be denied
that It pervadestho entire social Ufa
of the old world. Nor is its influence
confined, as might bo supposed, te
tho claxscs. Indeod, it is just aa
potent with tho masses,a fact read-
ily comprehensivewhen it is borne
in mind that pooplo on tho other aids
of the Atlantic are, as a rule, con-
tent with their social status. The
yeomanfarmer takes pride In tha
fact that his ancestors tor hundroda
of years havo been yooman farmers,
llko himself, and educates his chil-
dren to Uvo up to tho traditions ot
their forefathers. Thero arc peas-
ants in Kngland, Germany and in
Brittany who can trace their descent
back to the twolfth and thirteenth
centuries, and who havo sufficient
sonfcc of dignity to prefer to bo at
tho headof the yeoman rather thaa
at tall end of the aristocracy. In
tho same waytho retail and whole-
saletraders in Europe,even iu such
republican countries us Switzerland
and France,take an honest prido in
the fact that their forefathers wore
traders llko themselves,and It is tho
traditions of their ancestors which
constitute tho principal incentive
for preserving untarnished by any
failure or commercial dishonor tho
good name which they haveinherited.
In Francetne lawyers in particular
are fond of pointing out how their
fathers and fathers' fathers hadbees
honoredmembersof tho magistracy
and of the bar, and they, too, strive
to live up to the traditions of what
Is known in tho Gallic touguc as the
noblesse do robe.

Connlilereil the 1'olnt.
In Illinois there is an old law on

the statute-book-s to the effect that
in criminal easesthe jury is "judgo of
the law aswoll as tho facts." Though
not often quoted, once in a while a
lawyer with a do3peratocase makcti
uwe of it. In one caso tho judgo in-
structed tho jury that It was to judgo
of the law as well as tho facts, but
addedthat it was not to judge of tho
law unless It was fully satisfied that
It knew more law than tho judge.
An outrageous verdict was brought
In, contrary to all Instructions of the
court, who folt called upon to rebuke
tho jury. At last one old farmer
arose. "Jcdgc," said he, "weren't
wo to jedgo the law as well as tha
facts?'1 "Certainly," was tho re-
sponse;"but I told you not to judge
the law unless you were clearly
satisfied that you knew the law bet-
ter than I did." "Well, jodge," an-
swered thofarmer, as he shifted hla
quid, "wo considered that p'int." --

Argonaut. i

The Bastinado Still In Use.
Among the Persians, tho usual

mode ot punishmentis tho bastinado.
from which men of the highest raalc
aro not exempt. It is inflicted with
very greatseverity, frequently so as
to render tho sufforor almost a crlp--j

pic for life. Tho victim Is thrown
upon his face, each foot is passed
'through a loop of stroug cord at
tached to a pole, which Is raised hor-
izontally by the men, who. twisting
It around, tighten the ropesand ren--
uor ino jcoi linmovaoic. ino oxe-- 1
cutioners then strike tho solos al-
ternately with switches of tho porno--j
granlto tree, well steepedin wator to
render thorn supple. A store of these
bwitc"es is generally ready for usela
tho pond which adjoins tho court
yards of tho houses of tho groat
Tho punishment frequently ldsts aa
hour, or until the unfortunato victim
faints from pain.

BITS OF FUN.

Mr. Kallcr What Is your uuino nay
little man? Uoy When I amgood it
Is "Billy;" when ) uiu bad It la
"William J."

Young Mr. Sapley I wish 1 could
getmc a hat that was suited to my
head. MUsPalisade Why don'tyoa
try a soft hat?

lie (stroking adiminutive mustache)
In Queen Elizabeth's time men who

wore beards were taxed. She Yes;
and It taxessome men now to raisea
beard.

Tito Wife Of course, I can inuku
allowancefor a llttlo heatof temper.
It isn't every man thai can be master
of himself. The Husband Xo. it he-ha-s

a wife.
Mastor How is this, bridget? My

coffee ismuchstronger to-da-y thaa lt
Is usually. Servant Girl Oh, please.
sir, I've madea mistake. I gave yea
the wrong cup. That is my eolee.,

Mollie What a lovely
Hattie haa Elite Yes, she
some face washor ether,
I'm euro." "I knew ifc I
where she get H?" "Oat ef
hydrant" -

"Any letter for me, miser He
"Any for graa'me?". "He.? "asSally?" "None." "-- t f'nVatjaUF
"None." "Why, yea ata't iiVTaa
ary letter ia three weaker 'taaafle?-hel-

it" "Got anyaidemeatr "Tea, ,

"Well, I reckon we woa't take ensjatf '-'

"Mamma," aald little Harry, agedW '. '

"Is saeaMr. JaaaeaL. TaavU. aiatliif--.... T.. .. .: - "":"les, itaroio." "Taea, kmr"are you Mrs, JamesL.Darln,
Yes," aaaweredMs .mathar:

"Then If I am Mr, JamesK aCSSeW

jualor, where Is Mm. JameaL
junior. .,,f rfv"Mamma, deyea thaak' esrm ' a
heaven?"saM Jaek,
ing into hla methfa mm, -- ,iW; M mm " m. jJaek, if I'm geed,
mother oaaUsaslgi
would eome'aeat ,'lTaoa ""a WitAaVtamaUBam. &ama. V ajsaaaalml

aem w4theetywrtj-- j , ,

a year h dw eefrthe--
eeoaveoaMMf .6MbB aaBaaaaaBBSm

awfelly
TMaeaasmeamaaamaal
asm ' Wdam ass aesa
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OUB COAST SURVEYS,

HOW THBY AUK MANAUBD BY
TKB GOVERNMENT.

Tha Macktaerr for GnedetlaCalculations
Waaderfal Triumph of cleatlBc In

lafeanltj The Coast Surrey Htearaer
take New la Freeh Water.

ATEB COMMUNI-catio-n

has from
thecreationof man
beena mostimpor-
tant factor in the
'welfare and prog-
ressof the human
race. Before the
railroad era man
relied almost
wholly on the nav-
igation of seasand
rivers for the pros-
ecution of trade

and travel, andall the great cities of
the ancientworld were built on the
shoresof tlie great seas or on rl era is
navigable from the seas. So Impo-
rtant was and is water communication.
that governmentsdeem it within their
province to expend large sums of
money to make navigation safe and
easy, though but a small fraction of
their subjectsare actually engagedin
it. An interesting departmentof this
great marine work is that which is
chargedwith the duty of mappingthe
coastlines and the bottom of the sea.

Moored in Chicago at presentis the
Blake, one of the vesselsemployed In
the United Statescoast and geodetic
surrey. On the Make arc all the ap-
paratusand charts used in deep sea
work, and ottlcers and men are pre-
paredto show andexplain them.

The Blake Is asteamerwith schooner
rigging, and she hasa speed of eight
to nine knots an hour. Her comple-
ment is eight officers and thirty-tir- e

.mt.. and she is now In command of
LieMhinant G. V. Mentz. bhe was
launchedat Baltimore 'n 184,andBhe
was constructed to s'.ay at seain all
kinds of weather. 1 Fr.r thatreasonshe
hasbeenengagedlpb'.efly in deeo-se-a

or off-sho- Tork,tud she Is safd to
havethe most-omttle- te equipmentfor
that service of wyftrcssel In the world.
Her work has fcnbraccd deep-se-a

sounding,serial temperature,density
and citrrent observations.

The Blake has made soundingsover
the entireQulf of Mexico, a part of the
Carribeanseaandalong the Atlantic
coast, fclnce 1485 she has been chiefly
engagedIn investigating the currents
of the Qulf of Mexico, and her officers
have discoveredmany new andcurious
facts aboutthem. This work hasbeen
carried on by anchoring the vessel,
and then noting by a mechanicalor
electric device the direction andvelo-
city of thecurrent passingthestation-
ary ship. The two instruments used
areknow n as the I'illsbury and the
Haskell current meters, both thein-

ventionof Americans.
The Blake uses anchors weighing

from 353 to !00 pound., which
are lowered and raised by wire
cablesoperatedby steamengines. She
has been successfully anchored in
depthsjf over 1J COO feet, and obser-
vations of the currents have been
made by the I'illsbury apparatusat

, depthaof twenty to 1,800 feet. Sound-
ings have beenmade at depthsof 27,-70- 6

feet, which is more than five
miles.

The soundingsare made with piano
wire, which is run out over the port
side from a grooved wheel, one
fathom, orsix feet, in circumference.
Every time the v heel makesone com-
plete revolution it unreels a fathom
of wire, and the revolutions are
countedby a machine operating like
the cyclometer of a bicycle. The
measurementof depth is, therefote,an
easymatter.

Attached to the wire is a brass cup
with a valve in the bottom. This tup
is fitted in a cannon ball that hasa
hole through its ais for the pu-po-

se.

When this weight strikes bottom the
valve of the cup is opened permitting
mud and water to enter. At the saruo
moment the ball, is releaseda spring
In the cup then closestheva ve. The
operation makes a sound ng and at
the same time brings up water nnd
soil from the bottom of the sea. n,:

I

cannonball, of course, is lost. '
The hounding wire was 30,000 feet

long, but pieces havo been lost until
its length has beenreduced to l$,00o
feet. It is even necessary, sometimes
in rough weather to cut the anchor
cable,and a great deal of cable is lost
in that way. The water brought
from the depths is examined for
dunsity and the soil for microscopic
forms of marine life.

The I'illsbury current meter Is a

JACK3TAV AND WSr.V.NC! J I.NK.

simplo mechanical device for leglster-in-g

the direction and velocity of cur-
rents. Within a light metal frame is
a freely moving rudderof thin motal,
to the front edge of which Is attached

jk wheel aaadaof four cones placed at
$ ajaWaaitUaof four apokee. When
In thewatrr therudderInstantly takes
tke directionof the current, forcing
thewheel into a position where the
current causesit to revolve. A setof
gearedwheels, somewhat after the

rlnciple of the bicycle cyclometer,
records the revolutions of th wheel,
and, by knowing the time the instru-
ment is In the water, usually ten Or
fifteen minutes,It isan easy matter to
compute thevelocity.

For determiningthe directionof the
current acompass swung in gimbals
at tke lower partof theInstrumentis
used. The needle being free to as-
sume tke magnetic meridian and the
rudder to take the direction of the
"evrrent, the angle between the two
Sree that direction. The lifting of

operatesadevice which
locks tke rudder and the compass in
the positions they occupied at the In-

stantof rising.
Tke HaskellmeterIs of recentInven-

tion, and as yet hasbeenused only at
akallow depths. It consistsof a cop-M- r

cylinder, with a fluted rudder that
mm tae direction or tne current,

a velocity wheel at IU head
IWs wkeel kaa tke general form
M a aerew propeller, but U

Mti in order to tkrow oft
tar ,dkra ia tke water wklok
nay atrlke it. Tke current causes

flw wkeel to revolve. IU aaotteala
gyapVy axis to interior of' c

r PsBJ eWaleMe)awl M WarWaaMJ T
i .AaWBaaVanaman aaaW aite wires thrown the

0 nmimf Ate to ek Ue e tke
iHwapeeateJadleaUaia

M PaflaWVCr W iwim eefper
urn m stsntw )

M mm aaclebetweenIke) neeAekail
f ikeearrent is traat--

A ffjaWMtMrttre aleetriowjrea to a tee--
ar --j ta t
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ond register ea IVHito'
rationsof direction and TaJeeit
becarried on simultaneously
corded without taking ike laatrasaeat
from the water. It mar ba shifted
into different deptha and much Use
saved.

The coastsurvey alsomakes an ex-
tensiveandcareful study of tides, aad

addition to the ourrent maters the
Blake exhibits a tide

auge, and a ir machine.
The rise and fall of the tlda
may be obtained roughly by
inspecting the shore or any fixed
object in the sea. A staff marked
with feet and inchea will give a more
accuraterecord,but the Blake uaeaa

gauge. It kaaa verti-
cal tube or box to which water is ad
mitted by a holeat the bottom, and a
float within risesand falU with the ,

tide. The motion Is transmitted, re-
duced in any desiredratio, by simpleJ

mechanismto a pencil resting on at
long sheetof papercarried by clock- -'

work transverselyto the motionof the
pencil. Thensuit is an undulatory (

trace on the paper representing the
rUo and fall of the tide. The rocord

completed byoccaslonallynoting on
the tracing the correct time, and the j

corresponding reading of the tide
stuff. I

The machlno can be ,

set for any port in half an hour. The
operatorturns the crank with the left
hand, and with the right records lor

i
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the printer the times and depths ol
high and low water asmarkedon the
dials. He can do ns much work in
one day as in forty without the ma-
chlno.

The UnitedStatescoastandgeodette
surveyhas30,000 milcH of coastline to
watch, not including Alaska. It was
establishedon the recommendationof
PresidentJellerson In 1S07. Tho ser-
vice owns a fleet of fifteen vessels,
eight of which aio steamers. In tho
seaser ice are thirty-seve-n officers and
3L0 seamen. The office at Washington
employs 135 persons, and thcie are
sub-offic- at Philadelphia and San
Francisco.

AFTER HELTON'S JOB.
some Who Would Like to

Govern tho Nation il Home.
Brigadier-Genera-l Kelton, the gov-

ernor of the soldiers'homenear ash-ingto-

served during the civil war as
assistant adjutant-genera-l. Ho was
brcvetted lieutuuant-colone- l and

in IStiO for most valuable
and arduousservices both in field and
at headquarters. He was appointed
adjutant-genera-l in 1889, which posi-
tion he helduntil a year ago, when he
retired. Themost prominent candi-
dates for the position madevacantby
uen. Heltons acatn are ucn. i. .

Stanley, Gen.
C. C. Augur, and
Gen. (. it. Wilcox

all three of
whom arefavork.'s
vtith the present
a d m I u 1 s tr.ition. A Jm
'inn iroveriiorsnm r--. n r...!. ,i.ll, iiv' yWP'l
home h not a t.ala-s:f- c H tdsd
rled office, but tho S (flf
co i fortable home, VrcS '

seivants, hor-e- s
v

j

and carriages
fruits and c'uta-- huki.-ciu.s- . M.bros.
bles from the gardens,and numerous
other benefits enjoyed arc cquivultnt
to anaddition of m veiul thousanddol- -

larn to a retired officers pay. While
4l,f.l.in. rmMiflt tlw, nnnrtlnt m,nt nf nn
army officer to the position, cither
activeor lutireu, it lias oeen custom-
ary to give the coveted placu to a ic- -

tlrcu otiicer.
PRINCE WALDEMAR.

I hr Third Sou of thn King ot Ornmurk
Skctrhi-il- ,

Ono of the many royal guestsat the
nuptials of 1'rincc (icorgo and the
l'rlnccssMay was 1'rinc.e Waldemarof
Denmark. Prince Waldcinar is tho
third son of tho King of Denmark and
is 3 years of age. Clght yearsago
ho marriedPrincess Marie d'Orlcuis,
the eldestdaughterof the Ducd' Char-tre-s.

He Is a pleasant,inoiust prince,
rather short-sighte-d and a favorite
with his rovul relatives. It was par-
ticularly pleasing to th; Prlmcssof
Wa'os to have har father, mo'hur
and jounger brother in Kng'audon
so Interesting an as tho
wedding of her
son. Prinfo Walrte-ma-r

Is fond of the &?n
sea, asbecomes u 's3,lv TTtTTlD ino, and looUs ri$f wyi
particularly well
in naval uniform.
The London crowd
speedily learnedto
retogn(o his lea-- j,
tures in tlie royal "JKtfcarnage, w n i c n --- " -- o
becamesuch famil- - v

don during the I'niNCi: wai.desiah.'
Wftridliifr festivities. and ntwtvl
greetedhim with enthusiasmboth fori
his own sake and because of the
Princessof Wale.

Walter Htsaat ou Aiuerlta.
There Is one Hngllshman anyway

who finds something to admire and
commend in this country. In a letter
written on the eve of his departure
from the city of the World's Fair, Mr.
Walter liesant says:
"I carry away a
delightful memory

not so miu-- of a 2r& ?,
Chicago, rich dar-
ing, young, and
confident as of a
Chicago, which has
conceived and car-
ried into execution
the most beautiful
andpoeticdream W'7a palacesurpassing
the Imagination of
man, as man is waltkr BKBAvr.
commonly found and a Chicago lov-
ing the old literature, discerning ur.d
proving that which is new, and laying
the foundations for that which Is to
come. A Chicago which is destined
to become tke centerof American lit-
erature In tke future."

rued Aqutlo Kveats.
Sept 4 Kew England Rowing

fall regatta, Bostoa, Mas.
Jsept. 4 New York YachtBaciag

aanual regatta, New York

8ept 4 Beverly Yacht club, open
regatta, Moanmentbeach, Mas.

Kept 0 Knickerbocker Yackt club,
ladies'day regatta for all elaaaes In
the dabftct, Loug Island seuad.

GLASS OF FASHION.

. I 'Vs.
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COSTUMES NOW TO BE SEEN
IN SHOW-WINDOW- S.

Costumesfor Matrons, Melds and Little on
On An KvantaK Dress of rink aad
Ureen Silk Bkot Crepon Notes of the
Modes.

For a Qlrl of 13.
A pretty dressfor a girl of IS yeats

canbe made or mauve spottedcam
brie, trimmed with narrow white

of

DltKSS OF NAUVr. SPOTTED CAMMUC.
braid arranged at intervals in five
rows The full vest is of white nain-
sook finely tuckedat the neck; straps
andbows of ribbon complete the trim-
ming.

Moillih Diaphanousl'rllls. If
Accordion-plaite- d or gatheredchif-

fon, lisse, crepe or silk muslin ruffies
on dress skirts and on bodices, bre-telle- s.

sleevesandaroundthe necksof
slightly open dressesaro very much in afashion, both on diaphanoustoilets
and those of foulard crepe de chine,
bongallne andsoino of the sheerveil-
ings and crcpalines. There is much
coolnessand grace imparted by these
ruffies of transparent tissue, and thoy
also give a pretty, effect to negligo
jackets and to gowns jabotcd down
the fiont and sides andaround the
edgesof the .skirt. Marie Antoinette
fichus of finest silk net or organdie
have lace or crimped muslin frills as
a finish, and worn with the straight-skirted-,

gfeJOk
'aflaV

jTrj' f&f

t.L 'J ifWuiiMot

KVCNIXG lKi:SS OP I'lXK AND

gowns now In fashion thoy have a
quaint and look that is
quite enchanting. Carried to the ex-
cessthat manyextremists elect for
the skirt ovcrtrlmmed, the sleeves
hugeballoons, the bretelles like ab-
normal wings, the waist under the
arms, etc. the quaint gown becomes
merely a burlesque.

I'anry l'arnuali That Ant the Mode.
Hach week thus far hasshown somo

elegantadditionsto the already elab-
oratedisplay of parasols. For coach-
ing arehandsomedesigns in whlteand
gold, lilac andsilver, pink and green
brocade and other delicatecombina-
tions. Hose-colore- d linings appearon
pretty para-ol- s of gray, white, reseda
andblack silk, but merely a silk ruille
as a finish to the edges. Very dressy
styles in palc-coloru- d silks have inser-
tions of lace put on in deep Vandyke
points. For gardenparties are won
derful creations in crepe do chine,
crepe lisse andchiffon, with lace trim-
mingsand fancy rush or twisted wil-
low handles. Many of the transparent
models show the gilt ribs through the
net or tulle linings and somoof the
handlesto theseareof gilt and Dres-
den china, or of bitch, bamboo or
holly, quaintly carved and silver
tipped.

Htjrllih and FreshCotton Oowni. '
Tboae who appreciate the dainty

VAalinaaei li att4ais-- a nnttaH hi
are this summerreveling la them to
their heart's content, and with the
additional and very comfortablecon
sciousnessofbeing very much in the
fashion, as the populareverydayfab
rlcs both hereandabroad include all
grades, from the favorite French
goods in lace stripe and flowered
effects to novel chine, shot and
ombred designsIn patterns marvel--
ously like India silks, and from daln--I
tily woven crepons and cbambraysto
plain and embroidered India mulls,
quaintly spriggedmuslins and sheer
batistesandorgandieswith floral de-- I
signsscatteredover delicately tinted
grounds,which, with their lace trlm-- I
mtngs and ribbon decorations, are
made au fait for all dressy uses.

Modlib Hats.
There is a great fancy this summer

for pliant unfaced Leghorn hats ex
nuisltely draped with crepe lisse in

i pink, yellow or white, with many
abort nutiy ostrich tips as trimmings.
The Tuscan hats are very large, but
they are soft, light and ingeniously
woven. A fawn-colore- d Frenchmodel
has an open-wor- k trimming around
the edge of the brim which much
resemblesamberpassementerie.It Is
trimmedwith resedagreen tulle, and
thereare somered damask roses and
brufn rose leavesnoddinghigh on tho
crown. At the back, where tke hat
lies flat on the head, restsa huge yel-
low butterfly. A large transparent
black hat Is trimmedwith black feath-
ersalone. Houndthe crown is a roll
of yellow gauzedel cately veiled with
black guipure lace,

rrettv Tollts for Kvenlnx.
Ideal toilets for summer evening

wear are madeof flowcied India silk
muslin, over Princessslips of taffeta
silk cither plain, tintedorchangeable.

trimmings in cither guipure,net--
top, Venetian or VnlcnclennoH in
butter shades are lavishly used

thvso dresses. For day
wear are sheer soft India
mulls, thenewPersianlawns lesslimp
thanmull, and pin dotted, flowered
Swl'B muslinsand organdies that are
made up charmingly In very simple
style or as elaborately as one may
wish. Klbow sleeve unllnedare in a
single full puff with a fall of lace be-
low. The girdle and lace-trimme-d

collar aro of satin ribbon, often of a
rich yellow tint.

Materials That Are Much th Vogaa.
Crepons of all colors and kinds,

crocodile, striped, shot, flowered, goff-
ered, plain and dotted, are great
favorites this setson, and are worn
alike by maidand matron. A lovely
toilet worn at a stylish wedding last
week wasmade of mauve crcpon dot-
ted with white, and mado up over
pink and inauvo shot taffeta, the
changeable foundation imparting a
beautiful glow to the crcpon. A
charmingcape of ecru silk lace was
worn with the dress,and a tiny capoto a

mauvetulle, with a standing fan-shap-

trimming of lace and crush
roses.

New Cape for Autnniu Wear.
The rago for pelerines, Breton, cir-

cular '
and Henri II capeswlllcontlnuo

through theautumn and winter sea-
sons,

I

light and diaphanous textiles
merely giving place to silk, velvet,

I

brocade anddoth. One of tho now
capeshas a serpentine arrangement
of drapery in front that goes under
the flowing portions in 6carf form and ,

ties in the back. Thecapo Itself just
reaches thewaist line in tho back.
Another cape has a high Vandyke
collar heavily trimmedwith glittering
Persian passementeriesnnd a third
model hasa stylish mousquetalre col-

lar which can be turned up very high
so liked In its natural position It

nearly covers the shoulders.

Notes of the Modr. I

Delicately figured hengalinesilks in
great variety of beautiful colors are

very popular. They como with
material to match und are

used for church,visiting or reception
costumes. I

'
A pretty costume of the now fash-

ionable butcher'sblue linen has the
bell skirt untrlmmed nnd a princess
May coat faced with black moire and
made with very wldo rovers. With
this is a serpentine blouse of black
china silkdotted with blue. '

Among the dressesbeing imported
for early fall wear are thosethat have

i

GREnX KII,K SHOT CKEPON.

the skirts flounced to tho hlnsor waist
On someof thesecostumesareeighteen
or even twenty, flounces, and thi
sleevesarea massot tiny frills froir.
tho w aist to tho shoulder.

of fashion's latest whims la i
black glared leather sailor hat, decor
atedon cither side with two long qull'
feathers,shadingasa rule from ecn
to brown andlaid back like the eart
of a vicious horse. With this is won
a white veil with long ends.

.jjiL

I

seA aft r '

Th LlttU UrldMMBld.

Ruffles or overlapping frills some
what deeper than ruffles, are taking
the place of the bsllooapuffa whlcS
for somo monthspasthaveformed thi
upperpartof the fashionablesleeve.

The fancy for trimming gown skirti
aboutthehips only is becoming con
stantly more popular. For thin good
a favorite garniture is a single puff,
with a ruffle eachside,thewhole belnu
of one pieceof goodsfour or five inchei
wioe. nils is placed aboutten inche
below tho bolt and is the only trim-
ming on the skirt,

Some of the handsomestrecently
made costumes are of two contrastino
colors, the gown being ot one coloi
andthe trimmiug of another. .'.'ur
examplea gray grenadlnois trimmed
with palegreensatlnl Theyoke, col-
lar, belt andalcoveruffles are ot the
green satin, as are also the bands
about the skirt.

Stock collars, if made of satin with
out lining, aro cool and comfortable
to wear, andjust now aro very fash-
ionable. The satin ia cut blaa five or
six Inches wideand as long as is ra--
?;uired to go around the neck, with

added to foras two small
frills of tho material doubled at tha
ends. The edgesareboundwith thin
silk binding ribbon, aad two small
frills are formed by two rowaof shirr-
ing held by narrow ribbons under
neath. The collar is fastened ia the
baeic.

THE MATE WASST0PPED.

AS SHORT A8 IF COItBETT HAD
COUNTERED ON HIM.

Clany McDowell's hott It Was Who
ailed With Hln on thaJohnK. Ilurtoa

llrlgand Cam Baok to KeepDim From
Mora Murder.

WhenI wasa little over171 shipped
from this port on a vessol well known
to Phlladolphians, particularly tho
younger ones, saysa Timeswriter. I
hadn't been aboardher two hours
when 1 got it straight that I had best
givo a wldo shoor to Mr. Andrews,
the mato, for he'd glvo a mandouble
duty for nothing at all, sock him In
tho brig for half as much and, whon
his holltshness took that bont, lam
him about with fists or feot or ovon
belaying pins or anything his hand
camo to. There wero somo pretty
blaok spots in his history, my mates
told mo, and ono was of a man he'd
laid out several jonrs beforo on tho
John E. Burton brig by knocking him
down andsplitting his skull against

ring-bol- t- Tho poor dovil hadcomo
athwart tho ugly mate's liawso by
beingdumb about orders. Andrews
was tried andgot off through lack of
evldonco against him, but you can't
run up against a sallorman to-da- y

who over heard of tho caso but
vvhat'll toll you tho mate's a mur-doro-p.

I was at tho wheel ono night hi the
first watch. Tho air was warm and
springy and tho moon und stars
wero out protty bright oxcopt for a
fow scuddingclouds with tholr bol- -

lies full of showers. About half an
hour after four bolls, just as I was
trying to whistle and think of some-
thing ploasant, tho puekorcamo out
of my lips and my hoart plopped
down liko a sounding-lea- d whon I
heard screams. Thoy woro close by,
liko thoy woro under tho vessel's
counter and, mixed with thorn, was
another sound liko a drowning
man gurgling In his throatand trying
to got out words that wont tho
wrong way.

Tho noises stoppedall of a suddon
und whon I raised ray head my eyes
looked into tho oyes of a lnun 1 knew
was not ot our crow, though he was
dressedliko a common sailor with a
brown Tnm O'Shnntor on his head
and a red shirt on. His position
was tho quoor thing though. I
couldn't soo his foot und logs and his
armssoomodpressedcloso to hissides,
but the upper half of his body stuck
out from behind thomizonmnst at an
angle of almost forty-flv- o dogreos.
Ho hadbluo oyes, straggly, uncurrlod
looking whiskers, and very broad
shoulders. I'd pick him nnywhoro
for a North Scotsman. Ho was look-
ing straightat mo with a sad, pitiful
expressionand I stood looking back
till I read In his oyes that ho would
givo the world to speak,but for some
reason couldn't But ovon then I
wasn't satlsllou thoro wusn't some
hokoy-poko- y going on, so I put the
wheel in Dockets and went forward to
got Dan Blako, mato of ray watch, to
tako it for a fow minutos while I
squinted about As I went forward
tho figure swung slowly round tho
mast, kooplng its ojos upon mo till I
turned my bnclc on it to spenkto Dan.
I got him to tako tho whcol on an ox-cu- so

and climbed tho rigging for a
squint down tho nil.onmast but
whon I squinted tho thing was gono
nnd noithup It nop tho noisescamo
ugnln.

First thing next day I had to slush
down tho forotopinust,and, In going
up tho rigging, I clumsily upset a
pint or no of oil on tho freshly holy-
stoneddcok. Tho nuito boio down
on mo In a jiffy, cursing and damn-
ing while I cleanedtho moss up. Ho
kopt it up as I climbed tho rigging
again, and yolled: "You cursed
joung son of someone, if you do that
again I'll brain yo."

I'm protty patient but this was too
much for mo, and, almost befoi-- I
could think what I was doing, I
turned my buckot upsldo down and
dumpod tho wholo business on tho
clean dock bolow. Ho wont clear
crazy with rago und started up tho
oppositoratllnos alter mo.

"Hold on, Mr. Andrews," I said,
"You needn'tcomo up. I'm coming
down." '

Whon I got down ho was frothing
liko a mad dog und camo at mo with
an Iron bolaylng-pln- . Thnro was
deadlymurder in his soul as suroly
as it was In his eyes, and I know it
and didn't caro as I waited for him
with five inchesof my olusp knlfo to
stick through Ills cowardly heart, for
mlno was liko a Hint for that word
aboutmy mother. On ho camo till
ho was well within a fathom of mo
and I was just leuning to spring on
him and glvo him tho stool, when
wo both suddenly stopped short
Why ho stopped 1 don't oxaotly
know. Why 1 did was because u
largo, Invisible handat tho ond ot a
very strong arm put its flat palm
againstmy breastand hold me, braoo
asI did with all my strengthagainst
it i oould (eel tho heel of it, the
ball of tho thumb and evory out-
spreadfingor but soo nothing.

1 stoppedstriving against it whon
I sawtho change in Andrews' face.
He had turned white asdeath with
tho body sweatstarting out all over.
He was looking my way, but not at
me apparentlyover my right shoul-
der with such a look of fearful
horror as I hopo to nover seo again
on a human faco. Slowly his arm
camo down, the pin dropped from
his flngors andho backed away, with
his staringlook still over his shoul-do- r,

in suchan awful agony of terror
that I actually pitied tho man who,
only a mlnuto gono, had it in heart
to kill mo. Finally ho got to tho
companlonway, down which be
.1BtuiuuiuuL1..1 ur un,-- 11 and that was tho
last I saw of him on board or since.

Thrco wooks ago, on tho city rlvor
front, I ran against a mahogany--
faced, turtle-backo- d Scotch Bailor- -
man, who, I dlioovored, bad been
with Androws aboard the John E.
Burton.

Did you know tho man tho mat
killed P" I askedhim.

"Ay, I mind him wall," said he.
"Poor Cluny McDowell a broad-shoulder- ed

lad, with furzy red
whiskersand a wistful look in bis
blue eyes."

So I makeno moredoubt about It
than I do I'm living that it was tke
ghost, spook, wraltk, spirit or what--

over you liko to call it of poor Cluny
that savedmo that day from being
killed or killing.

FOSSIL FORESTS.
Hlllclfled Stampsor TreesWhich lllmiined

Thouiancti of Years Aro.
Thoso standing siltotfled stumps

and fallon troos wero found varying
in diameter from ono to seven feot,
saysa writer in tho Popular Science
Monthly. Two sectionsof trees were
found so porect that tho rings of
annual growth throughout oould bo
counted, oxcopt a fow, fifteen or
twenty, near tho heart and bark.
Ono troo measuring throo feot in
dlamotor, had 222 rings of growth)
andanother of throo foot flvo inchea
in dlamotor, had 248 this without
any allowancotorn few missingrings
at tho centerand toward the bark.
The largor of thoso trees was only
about half tho slzo of tho largest
soen. Many woro found varying in
dlamotor from flvo to seven feot, but
nono of this slzo was soon exposing
tho rings throughout tho ontlro sec-
tion. Judging from tho cloBoncss of
tho rings in cortain woll-prosorv-

portions of theselargor trees many
of thorn must havo boon at loast 600
years in attaining tholr growth, if tho
rings woro truly annual. Taking
one-ha- lf this numbor, 250 yoars, as
tho more probablo ago of the sue-cossl-

forests at this point, it is
scon that tho earliest of these troes
woro living moro than 2,000 boforo
the last, during which tlmo thoro
woro alternatingconditionsof growth
and accumulation ot volcanic ma-

terial. This estimate makesno
allowanco for tho tlmo necessaryfor
tho formationot a soil upon tho vol-

canic material, which at first sight
would seemnocossnry for thosupport
of sucha vigorous vegetation. It is
not probablo,howovor, that any con-

siderabletlmo was nocossaryfor this
purpose, for, with raro oxcoptlons,
eachsucccodlngforost took root and
beganto grow vory promptly after
tho destruction of its predecessor.
In most cases tho destroying flood

I

consistedof mud, ashes, conglomer-
ate, nnd other volcanic material, '

which formed an oxcollcnt basa for ,

vcgotatlon, and it was doubtless
coveredwith a luxuriant growth as
soon ns it was dried or cooled suff-
iciently,

i

and this wouldr cqulro only
a short time.

FOR MINE OWNERS. I

.

Tho Substitution of Iron for Mine Tim '

bcrlng-- lu EiiKlmid.
A marked success is roportcd to

havo attended tho substitution of i

steol or Iron fop initio tlmborlng
in England, snys tho Now York Sun. j

According to tho rcporl of tho presi I

dent of one of tho most important
coal companies,tho adoption of iron
props nnd steel glrdars was initiated
somo timo ago on a main rad ton foot
wide, 800 yards being secured with
such props and girders, and covered
with thrce-oigh- t inch boiler plato,
tho glrdops being sot about throofeet
apart. This dono six yearsago, and,
asyct, not a slnglo girder has boon
taken out or roplaced. Tho girders
used for main roadsaro ten feet long,
flvo feet by four iuohes by seven-eight- h

inch, and tho sectionof tho
props flvo inohos by throo inchos by
three. Tho cost of ono girder of ten
foot, and two steol props of six foot,
and thirty squnrofoot of threo-olg- ht

Inch bollor pinto, is cstirantou at
about $8 por linoal op running yard,
whllo for securing tho same area
with timber, tho cost would bo from
tr'ioO to fclpor yard. Thus, though
the first cost of stool and iron is
nearly tluoo thuos that of ordinary
tlmbor, tho llfo of tho former is es-
timated as nt loast six tlnios that of
the luttop, with tho advantage also ,

of saving tho labor of rollxlng und
tho risk of fulls andconsequentstop-
pages during working hours, and,
ugnlu, whon u road is dono with tho
muterlals aro still serviceable for
tho uaraopurposeor salabloas scrap.

What to Kxpett.
Tho (acotlous man had built him-so-lf

a nlco now house with a stono
vorandauna stopsup in tho front and
took a frlond to look at it

"Vory nlco; vory nice, indeed,"
said tho friend critically, "but It has
such a Bot look. Lacks expression,
you know." ,

"Of courso," roplicd tho ownor,
"but what oiso could you oxpoct
from ahousowith suchastonystair?"
And thon ho sat down on tho stops
and laughed.

ODD FACTS.

Until 1810 Huropo produced eighty
per cent of the world's wheat; now
Ufty per cent

A lettor mailed In London and
in Hong Kong, mnde the cir-

cuit of tho world In the fast tlmo of
sixty-tw- o days

Thoro Is a haunted tree nt North
Scarsport,Me., which shelters a soot
wherea murder had been committed.
Mosshasformed the initials "W. B."
on tho baric

Triplets ware bora to a woataaat
Nyaek, N. Y., a few daya ago. The
children two boys and a girl were
joined by a ligature precisely like
thatwhich united tho Siamesetwins.
They lived only seven hours after
birth.

Statisticsgathered by the German
Imperialcommissioner on labor show
that in manyparts of the empire the
duration of work exceeds fifteen
hours dally. In Northwest Germany
the peicentuge of work-peopl-e labor-
ing thus long is 30.8 of the whole.

Rockwood, the chess player, could
play twelve games simultaneously,
but uo more, not being able even to
beginthe thirteenth. After deathan
examinationof his brain showed, It Is
alleged, that its molecules were ar-
rangedin squareslike that ot a chess-
board.

An extraordinary infantile prodigy
hasbeendiscovered in China in alittlo
girl, four years old, who passed suc-
cessfullyan examinationfor literary
honorsat tho HongKong university,
andwrote "a conolseessay" thatmado
tke examiners marvel becauseof tke
mature thought exhibited in it

The Mojaves believe that all who
die and.arc not crematedare turned
Into owls, aad when thoy hear the
dismal screech of ono of the above
namedereataresof the night they tell
yon that it is tke spirit of some dead
Mejave who has returned to advian
kla people to submit to theordealof:,

THE SNAIL'S MOUTH.

A IfaUrallst Says It Is WeH ho Mff
Wild Uealt Has One Like It.

"It is a fortunato thing for Man-an-

the restof tho animalkingdom."
said thonaturalist to tho Now York
Sun roportor, "that no largo wild
animal hasa mouth constructedwith
tho devouring apparatusbuilt on tho
plan of the insigniflcant-looklB- g

snail's mouth, for that animal oould
out-dovo- ur anything that lives. The
snail itself is such an entirely un-

pleasant,not to say loathsome,crea-
ture to handle that fow amateur
naturalists caro to bothor with it,
but by neglecting tho snail thoy miss
studying ono of tho most intorosting
objects that como tinder tholr obser-
vation.

"Anyone who has noticed a snail
footling on a loaf must wondor how
Hiich a soft, flabby, slimy animal can
mako sucha sharp and clean-cu- t in-

cision in tho loaf, leaving an odgo as
smooth and straight as if it had
boon cut with a knife. That is duo
to the peculiar andformldablo mouth
ho has. Tho snail outs with his
tonguo and tho roof of his mouth.
Tho tonguo is n ribbon which tho
snail kcops in a coll in his mouth
Tho tonguo Is in reality a band
saw, with tho tooth on tho surface
instead of on tho edge. Tho tooth
aro bo small that ns many ns 80,000
of thom havo licen found on ono
snail's tonguo. Thoy aroexceedingly
sharp, and only a fow of thom aro
used at a time. Not cxnctiy only a
fow of thom, but a fow of thom com-
paratively, for tho snail will probably
havo 1,000 or 5,000 of thom In uso at
once. Ho docs this by moans of his
colled tongue. Ho cun uncoil as
much of this as ho cIiooscb, and tho
uncoiled part ho brings into sorvico.
Tho roof of his mouth is ns hard as a
bono. Ho grasps tho loaf botwoon
his tongue and that hard substance
nnd, rasping away with his tonguo,
saws through tho toughest leaf with
caso, always leavingtho odgo smooth
nnd straight.

"By uso tho tcoth wear off or bo--
cotno dulled. When tho snail finds
that this tool is becoming blunted
ho uncoils auothor sectionand works
that out until ho cotnos to tho ond ot
tho coll. Thon ho colls tho tongue
up again and isreadyto start in now.
fop whllo ho has been usingtho latter
poptlons of tho ribbon tho teeth havo
grown in ugnln In tho Idlo portions
tho snw has been Mod und rosot, so
to speak nnd whllo ho Is using thom
tho tcoth in the back part of tho coil
nru rcnuuod. Sol think I am right
in saying that if any largo boast of
proy was fitted up with such a de--
vorlng apparatusas tho snail it would
go hard with tho re9t of tho animal
kingdom."

ONLY ONE BRAVE MAN.

Thi StageCoach Wae Killed Hut Me
lot the riuuder Ilack.

"Oiio day In October, 1877, I was
staging it in Northern California,"
said Thomas M. Spencor.. "Thoro
woro six ot us in tho coach. Wo
woro tulking about stage robbers.
Suddenlythoro was a halt, and ono
of tho party said: 'Speak of tho
dovil and ho will appear.1 Well, wo
all got out and stood In a line and
eavo up our purses and watches.
Tho driver had thrown off tho mail-ba-g

und tho Wells-Fnrg- o sufe. Thoro
woro two robborn, noithor of thom
masknd. Thoy woro not polite liko
tho knights of tho road of romance
but sworo continuously. Tho job
was done 'n about flvo minutos, and
tho rohbors told tho drlvor to go
ahead. We did so fop a half-mll- o or
so, whon ono of tho passengers,n
sllont man whom I had taken for a
commercialman, said to tho drlvor:
Co slowly and wait for mo at the

ford.' Ho thon produced a Win-chost-

from tho bottomof tho coach
und startedback over the roadalono.

" 'Who is ho?' wo askod of the
driver.

" 'Wollb-Farg- o man. I guoss;
novor saw him before,but I guessho
knows his business. It he comes
back ho will havo got them; it ho
don't thoy'll havo got him.'

"Twonty minutos later we heard
somo rapid firing. We stopped at
tho ford. Noarly an hour passedand
thou tho man who hadgono baok ap-pea-

on tho tralL He .walked
slowly, as it in pain, and a bloody
handkorchlol was tied about bis
head. 'Drlvo back and got tho box,'
ho said to tho drlvor. 'Did yon get
'omP' asked tho driver. 'Both of
'om,' ho ropliod.

"Wo drove back. In tho lnlddlo
ot tho road whoro wo had boon held
up, both mon lay dead. Tho Wells-Farg- o

detective, calculating that
thoy would stop to rlflo the mall bag
and thostrong box, divide tho plun-
der, and thon soporato, had quietly
walked back. Ono of thom hedrop-po-d

with his Winchostor before he
was suspected;thn othor got in one
shot boforo he fell, and that had
strucktho bravoman a glanolngblow
on the head. Our property was all
restored to us. We helped bwry tke
deadrobbersby the roadside. Tha
brave officer refused to accept the
pursewo hastily raised for him."

A Hlat te Iareater.
ProfessorBell thinks tho tlmo oc-

cupied by Inventors in working out
the problem of aerial navigation by
theusual Inflated gasbagsandmeth-
ods of steering them Is wasted. He
thinks a feasiblemeansof propelling
anddirecting an airship would beby
a kind of trolloy system whero the
rod would hang down from the oar to
the stretched wire insteadof extend-
ing upward. Ho recommends tho
idea to inventors.

Bill's flculc.
"What'sBill Jonos takln'so muoU

time thuropln' that ono trunk arouadforP" askedono railroad employeof
another.

"S-S-S-ht Don't bother him. HVe
onjoyln' himself. That's the nrst
trunk marked 'glass' that has come
this way in a month."

Hit"
"Why do people always say iHU'

whenthey want to stop a stage?"
"They don't like to taaUUie th

horsesby saying Hayr'-Hwr-nar'

A Oo4 Beasea,
Kind Party-W-hut are job cryingthat way for. llttl. t,
Uhlitar-Ci- Hi it's the wily wiyI knew hw to wy.-- Ula.
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Cental fat the Tolls
Of that lotting foe, chllU ana fever, we often
tnttt yalalr to fret ouraeWes from Itu

ctatch. Palliatives thereare without number,atIf you wanta real remedy, at of course
ya do if afflicted with this abominable real-f4-

hasten to procure and persistently use
mosutter'sHtomach Hitters. If von follow
Ulfl .PRtlon, permanent restoration to

u mil rWlfl Villi. Vt-ar-v fnrtn - e1.irial diseasela permanently eriidicstcil bv themen,watch la llkewhe a reliable tafeuunrdaMlmt maladiesor thin tp. Not aloue onthiscontinent, but throughout the tropics,it islastly retardedus acompleteantidote to ml.aarnapoison In air or w ater. No leu effectiveto It for disorder of tho stomach,liver and If
bowel, rheumatism, kidney tomplslnts andnervousness. No one sojourning in amala-
rious region, or who Is subject to outdoor ex
posureft roUKh weather,or to excessive men-talo- j

physical strain, should be without this
fine defensivetonic.

A mob is the scutn that rise upmost
whan thenation boils. of'
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

toads to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter thaaothersandenjoy life more,with
leaa expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
theneedsof physical being, will attest
tho valuo to healthof the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
in the form most acceptableandpleas-
ant to the taste,the refreshingandtruly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, becauseit acts on the Kid-

neys,Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
ovcry objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gistsin 50c and$1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nanio is printed on every I

package,also the name,Syrup of Fig",
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substituteif ottered.

l

August
Flower"
I havebeentroubledwith dyspep-lit-.

but after a fair trial of Alienst
Flower, am freed from thevexatious
trouDie j. u. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg,Ky. I had
headacheoneyearsteady. Onebottle
of August Flower cured me. It wai
positively worthonehundreddollars
tome J. W. Smith, P.M. andGen.
Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have
usedit myselffor constipation and
dyspepsiaand it curedme, It is the
best sellerI everhandled C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mcchanicsburg,Fa. Cv

!

BAD BLOOD.

TUatehas, Boras, Scales and Crests A
RemarkableCase Cared SulTered All
a Han Could Buffer and Live Face,
Neelc andHandsCovered With Awful
(Sores Read and Bo Convinced.
Mr. ULn r. a. r.romlDnt (iorman of St.

juBtiju.mu.
lesldlna at
No jM ?.a
si., corner
Itlfulunclv.. his the
folio win k
to say: "I
was laid up& iff wltb dis-
ease in my
bands,face
and nrt-k-

,

breaking
out In sores
which were
red, sore
and crack-
ed, with a
nasty dls- -

charge,aBSBBW f'l' I' burn I u k
heat and
great luh-inf- .ffjm blood was

Mv

so bad thut
when 1

would lilt
tny bsiids

againstaaylntnga large sore would came. I
terribly: couldnot work, or rest day

Suffered Even say right side became almost
useless,felt numband could not use IV. Was
afraid I was going to have paralysis 1 went
seesawsomo of the best physfclsns In tbts
city, but they could dome no good I was In
despairwhile la this miserable aad pitiable
tttnaitlOB. 1 beard of the successDr. llutt-awa-

was having In such diseasesaad con-

cludedto try him. When I called upon also he
told aaehe could cure me In three months the
first week that I used theDoctors medicine I
obtained the greatestrelief andcomfort and 1

rommeacedto Improveat once, and at the end
of three months am cured under Or, Hatb-nwey'-

skillful treatment."
The facts in the above ease can be readily

veriBed by celling or addressingMr. ey at tils
residence,aboveaddress.

KemeiaberDr. flatbawav 4Co.t reatall formi
of chronic diseasespeculiar to meaandwomen.
Private diseasesot bothsexes.Femaletrouble
curedat home without Instruments. Vhey cum
whereothers fall. Donol fall to write them If
sfnlcted. Theyare the lesdiag and successful
noeelsllstsof this country la their line.

.Send for Symptom Blank So. 1 for Men:

Ndr,.MrHean,l..w.,&Co,ia.iW. Com-raere-e

St.. PauAntonio, Texas.
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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

ADVOCATINQ BARLEY A3
FIRST CLASS STOCK FOOD,

Com Hail for Itruoillnjr Stock A Model
Una; Homo Quick Wnjs to Clour f.iml

Vanillin Thistles llnlry Notes mill
HouseholdHelps.

Hurley its Slock I'ooil.
That oxporlonco is tho bot teacher

hasboon considered u fact for ages.
my oxporlonco in feedingbarley is

worth anything, anil I surely con-
sider that it Is, I want ovcry ono not
acquaintedwith Its Rood qualities to
liavo tho bonotlt. It is a luinontublo
faot that tho majority of farmers
liavo fallen into tho deplorablehublt

falsing only corn nml outs ovory
your. A Biiuplo gluuoo at the usscs-sor'- s

books for 189:1 showingncrcniro
of different grulns ritteed in Wr2,
will attestto this fact. All over tho
country tho cry goes upabout Iwj of
brood sown nnd young Jilys. Lot It
bo painted In lat'go red lottord on
foneos und school houses; lot ovorv
furmoi' pastoIt In his hut, or inscribe
11 on ills limner piuto in lettersoi
gold, that tho main euu.su ot nil this
Is corn.

Ou this farm of 0,100 ncro wo
ralso nil kinds of live stock, from
mastiff pups und wild yceso to trot-
ting horses; and wo rulso lots,of
thoin, too. Hear with mo n moment.
Do not think I urn trylnir to ndver- -
tlso tho farm; far from It, but I want
to provo to you why I think our ex-
periencesuperior to that of n man
who only furms on a small tonic. Wo
run olovon work teuins ot good Kon-tuek- y

mules, cultivating 700 ucros,
bosldes putting up 'oeonns" of hay.
Our mules never wintered finer und
got through spring; work In uh good
flesh as this past ono, und tholr food
has boon barley. I fattoncd a small
bunchof boef eattlo on hurley for
houso use, and "quicker" und liner
flavored beef I novor put over the
coals. By quick boot I mean thut
they fattoncd quickly, und as a

tho moat was juicy and ton-do- r.

Wo markotcd over$:J,000 worth
of hogs lust fall, und wintered all our
shoutson an cxcluslvofeed of barley,
and In tho fiftoor. years this ranch
hasbeen In existence shouts never
wintered ns llnoly. Our owes on
same rations sheareda heavier lleoeo
of wool,and hadu larger nnd stronger
lot of lamu3 than ever before. Our
entire bnnd of brood marcs had their
regular food of barley, and novor-- hnd
u strongor lot of foals with no
trouble whatover In foaling. Tho
stallionsand colts hnd thu satno ra- -'

tions nnd opened up tho spring cam-
paign vigorousand kcon.

1 deem corn ns certain death to
brooding stock,writes William Horry
In tho American I'rottor. Whilo its
suporior cannot bo found as a cheap
and easier fattcner for all butcher
stock, Its fattening andhent produc-
ing qualities aro just what liuvo tho
killing effect on breedingstock.

Now, u word as to brood bows.
Kvory year upto 188U our bunch of

'fifty or sovouty-flv- o brood sows woro
allowed to run with tho stock hoirs
behindtho steersin fcod lots. They
wcro all removeda fow daysor wcoks
as occasion callod for to tho farrow-
ing houso, but tho deadlycorn had
gotten in Its work, and wo annually
tost qttlto a number of sows and
scores of pics. Tho litters woro
small andso manyolthor camo still-
born or woro so small and weakly
thut it .was a surecaseof tho survival
of tho fittest. In 1889 wo introduced
a radical chango. Corn was entirely
discarded,and sows put Ou a diot of
ground barley and oats. Sometimes
barley alone, and occasionally bran
was mixed with It, but barley wus
tho muln food. Now. mark you, slnco
188!) wo havo not lost u sincrlo sow in
fattening, und nil stillborn pigs could
bo put in a common wator pail. Tho
Utters uvorasred from thlrty-thrc- o to
fifty por cont larger in quality and
numbers. Instead of four to eight,
eachsow would havo from sovon to
thirtcon in a llttor, und all healthy
llttlo fellows readyto scrupo for their
dinner at tho drop of a bucket.

California is a greatbarley raising
and barloy feedingstate, und look at
tho results. Don't glvo all tholr suc-
cess to cllumto. Tho only thing
against my argument in favor of
barloy Is that I am a young mun, and
to somo pooplo thut is a crime. And
whilo I novor was on a farm until
soven years ago, yot during that
timo I havo mado it a study, us I did
my Cajsarand Virgil in school, and
havo raised more grain and live
stock than somo old cranks through
whose hair tho hay seod of sixty
Bummora, havo sifted, and through
whose "gazalas" tho winds of sixty
winters havo whistled. Simply so

somo of us "kldu" don't do as
they and tholr fathors did down on
thn rocky hlllsldos of "Vermont," is
no reasonwhy "no good thing can
come nut of Nazareth."

Itomomber that ah this Is gratui-
tous and froo as air. It don't cost
any mana cent If any man wants
to know of any further particulars
all ho has to do is to pay tho postage
and I will do tho rest. 1 will just
mention in closing that a ration of
ground barloy, oatsandbran with a
dash6t oil moul occasionally, mukos
a nloo food for colts or other young
stock.

A Model IfosT House.
G. H. Ci, CedarBluffs, Nob., writes

OrangoJudd Farmer: Tho building
is entirely of plno lumber. Tho sills
uro 0x6 inch; floor joist, --'x8 inch;
floor, 1 inch board. Tho two oxtra
sills aro lata nearly under tho auoy
partitions and extend tho whole
length of tho building. They aro
not mortised into tho end sills, but
thoy aro laid under them, supporting
tho floor joist in tho coutor,and tho
whole rests on blocks of stono.

Tho sides and ends aro boarded
upright and battonod with t) inch
battens. Tho root is made of
groovodroofing and 0 inch battens.
The walla inside aro lined up L'J foot
for warmth. The building is All

feet long and 26 foot wide. There is
tv steam generator and barrels for
water and cooked feed, with pons
8x10 feet and yards. Tho five pens
oa he southaide aro dividedby part-
ly movable partitions and aro used
for fattealBg hoga.

The trough are placed directly
ader iWpirvUlew betweenthe pens

tad tiM allay, and a deer twenty
Mm Ufh.Miw tka same a

tho trough, hangrt to this partition,
tho door having a sliding latch with
which it may bo fastenedto clthor
sldo, excluding hogs until ilio f d Is
in placo. From X to tho right hand
ontl of houso, thirty-tw- o feet, tho
wiiolo lloor slope six inolio and
this I oonsldor thn lino point in my
plan, sinoo by using liono or onvo
sprouting in connection with tho
water supply Ilio lloor can bo easily
washed, and ilio manure with tho
liquid bo pushed through tlio shutp,
and caught in u tight box placed on u
sled or etono boat and removed to
tho Hold. Tho alloy Is six foot wldo,
doors four feet wide.

With this houso I nm ready for my
sows to farrow any tlmo uftor tho
15th of February. Thecost of build-
ing was $IiL'o with lumber at f 22 per
thousand.

Julctc Wtiys to tie r I.unil.
Uy tho existence of skill, much

hard labor may bo raved In the clear-
ing of land. In this section land is
plcnred qf small timber under thrdo
or four inehos in diameter by tho u
following method: Tuko u log u foot
In diameter by ton foot in longth, I
with the bark olT. liavo each end 1

nicely rounded leaving a good rhe
knot in tho conter, to which a lot
chain can bo nttachocL Fasten a
pair of heavymules or honesto tho
t mailer end and fasten tho othorend
to tho trco to bo taken up, aboutfour I

to six feet from tho ground. Now
drlvo around tho treo, and aa tho
roots aro loosened from tho soil cut
thorn with a sharp ax. It Is surpris-
ing how quickly a trco can bo gotton
out thus, many of them in les than
ton minutes by tho watch. Tho ob-
ject of tho log is to bring tho draft
down whero tho team can got at It.

For larger trees, over ten Inches in
diameter, block and tackle must bo
employed, which will take somewhat
longer. Treescan bo gotten out by
tho roots In about thosumo tlmo it
takef to cut tho trco down. March
Is tho best month to clear land, as
tho ?round is soft, nnd with a tmlv
teamand threegood nctlvo men good J

progresscan bo made every day.
liultunoro American.

Cumuli Thistles Not 'Sccdlps.
Tho Canadathistlo propagates '

rcudlly from Its roots that It docs not j

need seedto become an untolorablo
nulfcanco in cultivntod grounds. '

Thoro aro conditions in which seod i

does not form usuully on vory rich, I

mellow soil whoro tho root growth is ,

unobstructed. In somo Western (

agricultural papers we havo Boon
communications saying that the
Canada thistlo novor seeds. Tho
writers havo oxaminod heads of
bloom and havo found thoin entirely j

barren. Hut this nogatlvo ovldonco
proves nothing, Wo have noticed
both tho hcodlu and not-Bcedl-

spocimens. Tho latter woro always
morerank in growth andusually had
u red bloom. Tho thistles thut fur-
nish seed havo mostly a bloom vory
much lighter colored. American
Cultivator.

lliilry Notes.
(Jood clover hoy is ono of tho best I

of feeds for tho dairy cow.
(Sood butter depends more on tho i

buttor maker than tho cow.
jIt requires no more to milk und

feed a good cow thun a poor ono.
Pons, oats und barloy mixed aro

highly rccommondod for cows. Tho
I

crop can bo used for soiling and alsoI

in tho grain.
What can I do to hardon buttor i

that comes too soft? asks a lady.
Vo prosumo youhavo no ice. Then

uso cold wator when tho buttor Is in iI
'tho (Jrain.

Churn in tho cool of tho morning
in vory hot weather, to prevent tho i

temperatureof tho croamfrom rising '

too high for tho good of tho butter.
Whon tho boy or girl beginsto ''

milk sco thut thoy aro taught to do
It properly. As thoy begin thoy will
llkoly continue. Wo huvo known I

boys to begin by stripping with tho
thumb andtwo lingers, wotting tho
tout with milk, to milk that way '

over aftor. i

'An oxchango says mat u a cow
gots chokedwith an applo or potato, s

holding up its headand breaking an '
.

ogg in its mouth is a suro cure. Tho
samo remedy is rccommondod for
horses undorsimilar circumstances.

Household Helps.
A fow drops of carbonato of

ammoniaput into a small quantity of
rain wator will provo a safe andeasy
remedy for cleaning spotsfrom car-pot-s.

Insteadof putting food in tho oven
to keep hot for lato comers try
covoring it closoly with a tin and
Bottinc it over a basin of hot wator.
This plan will keep tho food hot and
at tho same tlmo prevent it from
drying.

The most judicious foods to sorvo
with pork aro friod apples, apple
sauoe, tomatoesand swoot or white
potatoes. If pork I offered in the
form ot sausagomoat, apple sauco
or fried apples should novor bo
omitted.

An old and triedcleaning solution
for black drossesIs a handful of fig
IcavoH boiled In a quart of wutor till
only it pint Is loft. Dip a brush or
bit of spongo in this and rub tho
spotsand btulns, Illack cloth that
U only dusty and gcnorally grimy
may do wasueu in soap Dane wator,
drying without rinsing.

Tho juice of throo lemons and tho
thin, yellow rind of ono, with two
ounces powderod sugar to ovory
quart of wator, makes a rioh and
strong lomonado drink. Put juloo,
sugar and rind, out into bits, into an
earthen jar and pourovor tho boiling
water, covering closoly at once.
Whon cold addpoundod ice andservo.

To oloan gilt frames rub thorn
with a llttlo salvolatllo mixed with
void wator. or, after dusting the
frameswoll, paint tho gilding with a
camel'shair brush dipped in the fol-
lowing mixture: Ono gill of water in
whloh oho ounceof common salt, ono
ounce of alum and two ounces of
purified nitre have been dissolved.

To washsilk stockings, use tepid
water and white soap, ivory or white
castlle, and washonly one ata tine,
aa oa aoaeoount mustthey he al-
lowed te lie 1m the water. Blase
carefully in eel water and squeeze,
lay theat flat ea m towel, aad roll the
towel up tightly, aad leave to dry,
Afterwards, 9 reaewthe gloss, rub
theat briskly with a pieee of dry

jaey will lovik like new,

presenceEofmind.
A Yarn Told by nn Kiprrt Fabricate

and Prevaricator.
A nuinbor of tho guostsIn an up-

town hotel wcro gathered in tho par-
lor rolutlng cxpcrlcnros, bays the
Now York Ilorald.

One, a dark-eye-d youth, who hada
countonanco unusually frank and
ooon. had maintained nn ulr of re
spectful sllonco and Interest through-- ,
out tho ovening. Ho was tho young
est memberof tho group, and had not
yot been heard from. It was known
that ho was from Arizona, and on
tho presumptionthat ho had thopre-
vailing Western habit of exaggera-
tion ho was urged to contribute to I

tho entertainment.
"I startedout early one morning

on horsoback to rido into Tucson,
thlrty-llv- o miles away," ho began,
seeingthat ho was obliged to toll a in
story. "About noon I dismounted
near a creek to wator my pony and
glvo hlra a short rest. 1 lay down
and put my hat over my oyos to tako It

nap. When I woko, two hours
lator, my horsewas nowhereIn sight.

was twenty miles from u settlement.
started out towurd my destination to

and had gono eight or nlno miles
In tho sand hills when I suddenly
perceivedhow calm ovorythlng was.
I know It presageda storm. Tho air
was sttnilng and thn heat roso in
great palpitating waves abovo tho
ground. Thoro was no chancoof es-

cape. Thoro was no possibleshelter
nothing but a few scraggy clumps

of sugo brush a fow inches high.
"To bo overtaken by ono of theso

sandstorms would, I knew, mean
most certain death. For tho first
tlmo I think in my life I know what
solitude was. I cxporlenccdtho aw-
ful senso of loneliness such as trav-
elers describewho havo been lost in
tho desert Tho sllonco was some-
thing awful It was suppressed,in-

tense and almost articulate. Tho
sky grow suddenly bluck and shut
down ovor tho plain like an inverted
opaque bowl. iho impenetrable
darkness was almost material. It
fairly smotheredmo. The rumbling
overhead Boomed indefinitely pro-
longed. Until you havo visited tho
sand hills you can novor know what
an electric storm is."

"Hut whatabout thophenomenon?"
uskedono who feared that tho narra-
tor had digressed from the original
story.

"Well, as I was aboutto say," con-

tinued tho truthful-eye- d oxaggerator,
"tho storm burstdown in all its fury
in less timo thun it tnkesmo to tell
it. Tho thunder shook tho very
foundationsof tho earth. Tho light-
ning was blinding. I thought my
tlmo had certainly come. In the
acon.v of despairI threw myself down
on tho sand,hoping that by somo
miraclo I should bo spared. A cold
perspiration simply onvelopod me.
My courageforsook mo. Suddenly I
looked up and saw u streak of light-
ning which to ray overwrought im-
agination looked liko an awful hu-
man monster muking straight for

timo.
"Heavens!" exclaimed a sympa-

thetic listener, "what did you do?"
"Do?" answeredtho

oxaggerator, "why, the caslostthing
In tho world! My presenceof mind,
which had beenoff on a vacation,
suddenlyreturned to my rescue. In
that uwful moment, which seemed
prolonged for my special benefit, I
cannot toll you all the means of es--

capo from that electrical demon that
wore presented to my mind. I do- -

tormlncd to offer myself to doom to
dofy tho lightning. There wns but
ono chanco in a million for me. 1

clutched at it I told u Ho, crawled
undor it and was saved."

MAY HAVE SHOT MY BOY.

The Fecullur ritnsei of War Illustrated
by un Incident.

My father had been summoned
from a neighboring state, says A. II.
Nickerson, in Scribner's, und soon
uftor ho camo an incident occurred
that aptly illustrates tho peculiar
phasesof this war. He becamevery
much intorostod In tho Confederate
soldier who was lying in my tent,
and was careful to dlvido any luxury
ho got for mo with hlra. Tho man,
though apparently grateful, said
llttlo, and I think half suspectedthat
my father was not awaro that ho

to tho Confederate army.
Ono day, howovcr, tho old gontleman
had prepared a couplo of milk
punches,and whilo "Johnnlo" was

' partaking of his, ho suddenly asked
him to what regiment ho belonged.
Tho patienthesitated for a moment
and then answered,"The th Mi-
ssissippi"

"Tho th Mississippi!" echoedthe
good Samaritan,as he staggeredand
nearly foil to tho ground. "Why,"
said he, "you may bo tho vory man
who shot my boy!" and tho toara
sprang to his eyos at tho thought.
In a raomontmora ho had rocovorod
his equanimity, and taking tho
wounded Confodorato by tho hand,
said: "Novor mind, my boy; pardon
mo for having such in unwolcomo
thought I am suroyou believedyou
woro doing your duty, whatever you
did."

1 was qulto proud that, from this
timo on until all tho Confodoratos
woro removedfrom amongtho Union
troops and placedin a campby them--

' solves, my fathor showod the man
ovor moro attentionthan he did me,
so a.ixlous was ho to domonstrato
that he mado no difforonco becauso
ho might havo "shot hi boy."

A Tkougbtrul HervsDt.
Master You woro shamefully In-

toxicated last night, John. Just
think, if any ono woro to find you in
that condition in tho strooti

Servunt You needn'tbo uneasyon
that account,sir, bocauso I always
makea point to carry ono ot your
visiting cards with mo wherever I
Bo--

Irrigation In India nnd Ggynt.
By irrigation 25,000,000 acres aro

made fruitful In India alone. In
Egypt there are about 0,000,000
acresand 1b Europeabout 5,000,000.
The United States hava just begun
the work ot improving waste area,
aad have already about 4,000,000
atreeel' irrigated laada.

-! II ""
The eUeai sHntno.

The eldest existing statue is ono
of wood, admirably modeled,eelered,
aad with eyesof crystal. It la of a
maa aawed Ra-eavk-e, aa Kgyattaa,
aaddating frea 9. C. 4oa '

About Shoes.
Boots aro supposed to have been

the irrentlon of tho Carlans. Thoy
woro mentioned by Homer, 007 11. C.
Grcocian women possessedtwenty-tw- o

kinds of footgear, which may bo
classed as those which cover all tho
tho foot up to tho anklo and those
which simply tied on tho top of tho
foot with wido ribbons or straps. The
practiceof shoo and sandal wearing
can no traced back for somo tuou-san- ds

of yearsand is probably of east-
ern origin. Frequent mention is
mado of tho shoo in tho Blblo from
the book of Exodus to tho acts and
there Is mention mado of a shoo
latchct as early as tho timo of Abru- -

nem.

The Conl Supply.

Coal Ilrst camo into use in England
1231. During tho last ten years

there woro produced 11,080,000,000
tons, nnd coal fields have been dis-

coveredin everycountry in tho world.
is estimated that tho coal Holds

now known will supply tho con-
stantly increasing demand 1000
years, which will give the world tlmo

look round und either dlocovcr
more or find a proper substitute.

His Hurdens.

Tho Russian soldier is more heavily
burdened than any other. A loot
soldier in the army of the czar carries
over sixty-eig- pounds. Tho weights
borne by tho foot soldiersof tho other
principal Europeannationsaro as fol-

lows; French, 62 pounds;British, 62
pounds; German, CI pounds; Swiss, 69
pounds; Italian, 43 pounds; Australn,
47 pounds.

Curbonlr.lns Wool.

Tho processof carbonizing wool is
ono to which special attention has
been given in Germany, and latterly
tho agency of magnesiumchloride
and aluminum chloride in connection
with tills has been a matter of inter-
esting investigation.

Oloo OU.

Oleo oil is made from the choicest
fat of beef cattle, chilled In loo wutor,
then meltedat a temperature of 140
degrees Fahrenheit. From this is
nresscda perfect soluble oil, known
as oleo oil, which is the only beef pro
duct used In oleomargarine.

Hooks.
Tho first English book was printed

In H7-1- . In 1891 tho publishersof
this country Issued 4605 new books,
with an averageof 1000 copies each.
During the satno year there were
1429 new books printed in England.

An OU Map.
Tho oil dealershave just had made

a photographof a relief map showing
tho districts of the United
States. It is a map7 feet long and
50 incheswide, and shows tho states
in which there are oil wells.

rostofllre Itoblierles.
During the past three months thir-ty-flv- o

po6tofllcc3 in New Kngland
havo been broken into, tho safes
blown open and the contents taken.
In all the government Is a loser by
over $10,000.

I Cure Dyspepsia mid Constipation.
Dr. Snoop'sHestoratlxe NervePillt sent free
wltb Medical llooU toproYcmcrlt, for'.'cblump '

Druggist,!!. Dn.Snoor,Box W.,lUclno Wis.

We should heglad simply for tho chance
to do our little share.

Flte.-.-tll ot itnrir " '7 Dr. Kllna'aCroat
Nerve Restorer. int.itrnrdy' u. Mr

Tous cures. ml " t lJ bolll. free to HI
caief. Bond to Dr. KIIdb.MI Arch St . rhlUJelpliU, ra

In good societyIt is well understoodtbat
theman who eatswith his knife deserves
to he cut.

A Bundle of Nertes.
She's nothing but n bundle of uerres,

dueto Uterine AiluiODtK, which bo often
brine aliout wreck ot health. lint Cieole
FemaleTonic repairsshattered nerves by
specially controlling the cnui-o- , and ruring
irregularities, reversions and ull Uteriue
Complications, except tboe amenableto
surgeryonly.

Frequentlythecursei ot men bring the
blessings of heaven.

Onedoseof Beechain'b Pill s relieve IcV

headachein '.'0 minutes. For tale by nil
druggists. -.-" cents n box.

Keepyour eyes turned inwardupon your-
self and beware ot judging othen..

Kari'e Clovrr Knot.
Teaarret Ulood rurltler. Bte, fr'.hiieM and clearness
to ta ComDiailon and iurr ron.tluaUun. ttc.&io.

Lovo Is so closely allied to wnr thnt its
fullest expressionin an apieul to anus.

Fob Dyspepsia, Indigestion,andStomacb
disorders use Brown's Iron Bitters ins
Bast Tonic. It rebuilds the system, cleans
th Blood andstrengthensthe muscles. A
splendidmedicine for weak and debilitated
peraoas.

ThereIs nothing no, nothing innocent
of good thatdies and is forgotten.

Hanson'sMaglo Cora Salse."
Warranted Ut rare,or iiioaej retanded. Ait your

sruggUtferlt. VitcSHaO,

Errors to be dangerousmusthavea great
deal of truth miugled with them.

If tho Boos-- Is Cmila Teeth,
Be sore anil una thst oU and remedy,Mat.

Wiatvow'sSootsiioStsrrfor Chlldrsn Ttltiln.

Kach womancreatesin her own Mlencs
tho love tokensthnt aro offered her.

V. J. CIIENKY & CO.,Toledo. O., TropH.
of Hall's Catarrh Cure, oflcr $100 reward
for any case or catarrh that cau not be
curedby taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend
for teathnoulats,free. Hold by DruggM,
73c.

Dishonesty is a forsaking of permanent
for temporaryadvantages.
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The United StatesGovernment reports
ROYAL a pure cream of tartar

baking powder, highestof all
in leavening strength.

" The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly
the purestand most reliable bakingpowderof-

fered to the public." . .
Ji fc"Late UnitedStates Jf'

QoveramentChemist. is""

ROYAL BAKING POWDER. CO.,

The Klch Msn "DWes."

Ever sincethe dayswhen your Sunday-

-school teachers tried to tench
you something which they very im-

perfectly understood themselves,you
havo spoken of the aristocrat who re-

fused to befriend Lazarus the beggar
as "Dives," being well satisfied in
your own mind that that was his
'namo. The facts aro these: Dives is
a Latin word, meaning "rich." It is
a common or appellativenoun, but is
often regardedas a proper namo,

when reffcrenco is mado to
the parable in Luke XVI. It is said
the mistakeoriginally arosefrom the
fact that all old pictureson tho sub-

ject wore labeled"Dives et Lazarus.'"

Uurnah's War.
Among tho hill tribes of Unrna.li

tho four cardinal virtues are: To kill
a foe, to fall in battle, to become a
priest or to offer one'sself as u sacri-
fice to tho earth goddess. Tho sins
are: Getting into debt, betraying
public &ccrets, breaking an oath, re-

fusing hospitality and skulking in
time of war.

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY OFRELIABLE FIRMS

WHOLESALE PRODUCE AND COM. i

A. JACKSON A BIIO . U3 F.I.M. SOLICITS COKIUv- -

A spondcncft j.na centlc-imsut- CU end m
kitnatt..Falr.

WELL MACHINERY.
KTI.SIAS WKLI. SINKIMI MACHINf.RV. STIIAM

anil &11 I'tliui lnr AfL.lUnc4 sad WU&UD-
pllsi luanufMtuieJsnd Mild br in

A.ll.RICA.N W1.LL WORKS, rll.
EJECTWCLSJJPPLIES

Hutek'"boooTv'n''''"'
Kt ml K him ntrart

.CISTE RN M IAN U FACTU RERSl

H.RIt llKOS; MAM'rACTU'ltsOK ViAKKVb
iimlr, JrouCI. term nd Tsui. 100 to lflM

g&U. iMp'cty, henit for prlc. MantrU A cntte. Sit LJin.

JTYJPEJWITRSAJSUPLJS
rTm7nn"MrTo?rsTATMuT"TYr
X nio.t prrfct and durable niaciiln. on tbe luarltt t
Marchaut Jlanulnc. stair dealer!.Uallaa.
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EoWsvJI 'w sP ALL FORMSlH IT CURES
PROLAPSUS SUPPRESSION

RESTORES NATURAL ACTION ORGANS.
SPLENDID
PLEASANT

SOLD

A UGKSKIN

if

BREEGHES
IEST HADE, BEST FITTIK6, BEST WEAMNB

JEAfi PRHTS
EVANSVILLE. IND.

mra--c. imtNan
HWIkt Dutcti Precm

NoAlkalkft
oa

Other Che-ik-
Aki

Hfsa are need la tke

w.Bas aoe.--a

(MOM

101 WALL ST.,

You cannothaveeverything your way.
You cannothaveeverything any way.

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Specialist.
Ii disusesof tba Throat, I.ubi irs aail

Heart. Catarrh and Deafness. 315 Main
streeet,Dallas, Tex. Hend for pamphlots.

Monumentsare the grappling-iron- s that
bind onegenerationto another,

Hibi cured nndcrcdlcnted from tae
system by Brown's Irou Hitters, which
enrichesthe blood, tones the nerves, aids
iK&ition. AcU like a Uiarm on persons la
general111 health, giving new energy an
strength.

The mnn who waits for appreciationgen-

erally gets it in the shape ofan epltnph.

Klillott's Consumption rare
ts.oWonutuanmli-f-. It iuir Imlpli-n- t Coniin

A grent ninny menaro liko now ground--do

better after they nre broken np.

This fur You, My I.-!- y.

It hasbeen decreed by thoe ladiescared
of .N'ervous Headache (and theyarelegion)
that any lady who KtilTerH with Headache,
knowing that Preston'sIml-Ak- o will curt
in lfi minute deservestho pain. What
thiuk you!

Tho mcthodb ot living aremanifold; the
principle of life is one.

LEATHER AND FINDINCS.
UMLUARK, 3Ui TO S0 JKMEKCK ST .E Manuiaclurtr of Jkot Ufa Upfn

til! OK FTOKK KLTFLtE.

TEAM LAUNDRIES.

omnirrce itrret nbcu attho lr. AsTntJ itiooj trruift.

SEEDSMEN.
ULUIWAY CO.. HULnBALE ANU KiTAU.H DJEAlKft IM

EfLK SKhllb OI' KVEIIV tKXChIPT105.

CR!-1DIN- C, BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
UY I1KOS I'M'KKT (UllNllCr.h ANU COSCA- -

U vera. All toola entrtikifd to ttur rule iecla prooipS
attention, surgical atuuinei.u a ipi clalty. M4 Halo at.

RUPTUREAND PILES.
PIIDCI) WITHOUT THE tMir, OU IlLTtUiTIOK
UwUkU from butlneu. No rav until rurcd.

1)11. t J. HU'XkY, m Main lit., Ualla, Taa.

tfKCJF .K
CiMAf tfi cnnuL

GreatRe&uLAT&fo
AND SPEEDY CURE FOR

UTERI AND
IT OF THE '
IT IS A TONIC.
IT I5S TO TAKE AS SHERRY WINE-N- O BAD TASTE.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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OF FEMALE WEAKNESS.
THE WORST CASES OF

McELREES'
WINE OF CARDUIJ
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The Haskell FreePress.

.T. E. POOLE.
Editor Mid Proprietor.

Advertising rate madeknown on niijillcatlon

terms I.M per annnra, Invariably rath In
strnnce.

t

Knterml at the Tout Office . Haskell, Texas. I
HuRonit class Mallflatter

Saturday Sept. 16, 1S93.

LOCAL DOTS.

Huy your goods from S. L. Rob-

ertson.
Mr. X. C. Smith has gone to see

tiit: big show at Chicago.

Oats, wheat and bran at V. G.
Alex. & Co's.

--Fresh Lemonsat S. L. Robrtson's.
, - .rtEE'S WINE OF CARPUt lor Weak Nerves.

Mr. A. G. Jones is off onabusi--

iisss trip to Collin county.
1 receive trch Groceries every

week and sell them at strictly cash
price. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. l.ee Piersonof the Haskell
National Bank is away on a visit to
Kmory Texas.

A full line of fresh groceries
bought on a hard market. Look out
for prices! Will arrive next week.

F. G. Alex. & Co.

Lots of new shoes and bootsat
S. L. Robertson's andthey are being
fold at very low prices.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell went to
Austin this week on a visit to her
parents.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade.

Rikf, Ellis k Jones are still
lakiajr silver on accountsand irs

cheap for samr.
Mrs. Davis who has beenvisit-

ing her brother Mr. A. G. Jones at
this place left on Thursday.

No credit prices at S. L. Rob

ertson s. lie neeus money ana isj
willing to sell for a small profit.

Mr. T. C. Suggshas been en-

gaged the last day or so clearing the
court houseyard of weeds.

Dried fruits; peaches,apricots,
apples, prunes and currants. Choice
goodsat S. L. Robertson's.

Drs. Neathery and Bunkley are
enacting the role of gay widowers
while their wives are away ona visit

You can buy Dress Goods &
Laces lower than ever known before
in Haskell for the cash at

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Mr. R. E. Martin has gone to
Young county on business.

One of Haskell'syoung men has
gone off to get him a wife, and we are
told another hasrenteda residence
which looks suspiciousof his inten-

tions.

For the cash we are selling at
reduced prices. Come before the
stock is picked over.

JohnsonBros, & Co.

Messrs.Walter Johnsonand M.
H. Gossettwent to Vernon this week
as attached witnessesin a casepend-

ing in the court there.
mpt tu the ladies and gentlemen of

Haskell will price and buy dry goods
for the cash they will find exceeding-
ly low prices in all lines of dry goods
at JohnsonBros. & Co.

Quite a number of the cow men
are out on their fall work, rounding
up their cattle, marking and brand-
ing and throwing them into winter
pastures.

; COME AND PAY ME SOME ON YOUR ACCOUNT.

A. P. McLemore, Druggist,Haskell,Tex

S. L. RobeTtson has just receiv-

ed a nice stock of Hats for men,boys
and children. They will be sold
cheapfor the cash.
T17 ILACK-OIIAUOH- U lor Dyspepsi.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin received
news a few days agoof the sickness
of his children who, with their moth-

er, are visiting relative in Fannin
county, and he at onesstarted to see
then.

Asa concessionto the dull times
Messrs,Hall andFullwiler Bros, have
reducedthe passengerrates on their
hack line betweenHaskell and Ab-

ilene to $2.50 for passage one way
nod I4.50 for round trip.

Mr. J. J. Loniax receiveda new

Columbia bicycle this week. He says
ho will practice by moonlight a while
beforejoining the local wheelmen in
their excursions.

cEtr's WINE OF CAHDUI of (etnalediseases.

Shoes,Uoots, Hats Undenvare, '

Dress Shirts, Work ShirtJ, Drawers,' ,

Pants, Son, Suspenders, Collars..families Of
Pies, etc., arc selling mighty low at
b. L. Robertson's.

Chuck Jones'bondsmen surren-
dered him a few days ago to the
sheriff and he has so far failed to
make a new bond, and is in jail.

Why don't you rake up a dollar
or a dime and try the difference be-

tween cash and credit houses.
Johnson Bros. & Co. will op-- n jour
eyes on cash prices. Come around
and see.
tay WINE OF CAKDUI, a Tonic for Women.

Mr. J. W. Collin is able to
walk about town on crutches. His
many friends are pleasedto witness
his recovery.

We often hear there arc very
low prices in the east but Johnson
Bros & Co. are lower than any coun-

try on Dry Goods.

Haskell is still gaining in popu-

lation, though not as rapidly as the
Cherokeestrip on and after to-da- y.

The latest arrival here was a fine

boy baby, at Mr. C. G. Fraley's.

The accounts of Neathery &

Bunkley are due on the first of Octo-

ber and if not paid by that time we
will have to use some other nuans
for collecting

The county commissioners are

having the windows and glass doors
ol the court house covered with a

coarsewire gauze to protect them
from hail. Mr. J. W. F.vans is doing

the work.

gf BLACK.PnAUQHT tea cures Consupatlon.

Wanted: Land for Lumber. Ona or

two sections of unimproved Haskell
county land w ill be taken in exchange
for lumber Address with prices
and location, A. care of this paper.

Messrs Ed. J. Hamner, S. W.

Scott and J. C. Baldwin, prominent
attorney-- , of our town, and Capt.
Bogart.whohad a casependingthere
went over to attend district court at
Throckmorton this week, but court
adjourned without trying the cause
in which they were interested

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash, but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Mr. F. G. Alexander writes his
firm that he will be at home in a few

days, and that the dull market and
close money has enabled him to
make his purchases at rcmarkaKj
low prices. Save your money and
give them a call their prices will
pleaseyou. Their goods will begin
to arrive next week.

The City Hotel is now open for
business,and having been entirely
refitted and refurnished, offers the
best accomodations to the traveling
public and others to be found in the
town. The table is supplied with
the best the market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. F. Rupe, Prop.

Mr. L. B. Rodgers of Jackson,
Miss., was here this week to look at
a tract of land he owns a few miles
from town. He was very much
pleasedwith the quality of his land
and said that he thought he would
come to Texas to stay-nex- t fall. Mr.
Rodgersis ticket agent at Jackson
for the 111. Central and for the V. &

M. railroads and expressedconsider-
able faith in Haskell's railroad pros-

pects. He arranged for the Free
Pressto visit him until he comes
again.

Haskell, Texas, Sept. 13, 1893,
The bridge over California creek

on the Haskell and Albany road is
unsafe,and I hereby give notice to
all personsthat they will cross same
at their own risk, if at all, and that
Haskell county will not be responsi-bl-e

for any damagesresulting to per-so- ns

or property from an attempt to
crosssame.

P. D. Sanders,
Co. Judge.

Marriud:
On Thursday evening, the 14th

inst., at the residencein Haskell of
Mr. C. D. LonK, Mr. L. S. Long,
and Miss Carrie Rogers, Rev. R. E.
Sherrill officiating.

The wedding was a very quiet af--

membersof the immediate
the contracting parties

being present.
The-- groom is one of Haskell's

brightest, most substantial and up-

right young men, who is now pre-
paring himself for the bar.

The bride is one of Haskell's pret-
tiest, most charmingand accomplish-
ed daughters,a prize for any joung
man to be proud of possessing. The
Free Press, with their scores of
friends, extends congratulations to
the well mated pair, with the hope
that their journey over life's pathway
may be pleasant and properous.

Married. Mr. fas. M. Bald-

win of Windom, and Miss Mollie
Gibson,of Do.ld City, were married
at the C. P. church at the "latter
place Wednesdayafternoon at 5:30
oclock, Rev. J. E. McShaw officiat-

ing. They left on the west bound
cannon ball for Haskell City, which
place they will make their home.
Honey Grove Citizen.

Mr. Baldwin and bride arrived
herelast Saturday. He is a brother
to our townsmenSenator J. C. Bald-

win and Mr. J. L. Baldwin and, a
graduateof the law department of
the State University. The Free
Pressis pleasedto welcome them to
Haskell.

1

For Trade or Bent.

Farm of 130 acresand pasture of
600 acres. Lasting water. Eight
miles eastof Haskell.

J. D. Roberts.

Notice.

By order of the commissioners
court: All personshaving in their

road scrapers belonging to
Haskell county, are hereby notified
to bring them to the court house at
once,or come in and pay tor them,
the overseers need the scrapers to
work the roads and must have them.

P. D. Sasdkrs,
Co. Judge.

m .t. m

For Sale.

At reasonablefigures; 30 head of
good young saddle horses.

Call on or address.
S. W. Scott,

Haskell, Tex.

Among the incidents of childhood
that standout in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to the days when we

were young, none are more promi-

nent than severe sickntss. The
young mother vividly remembersthat
it was Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cured herof croup, and in turn ad-

ministers it to her own offspring and
always with the best results. F01

saleby A. P. McLemore.

A Bargain.

For Sale: Three thousand acres
of land adjoining the town of Haskell,
all under fence and cross fences,375
acres in cultivation, and plenty of
living water; will sell all together,
or cut in tracts to suit the pur-

chasers. For further particulars
apply to C. P. Killough on the
premises or in the town of Has
kell,

m e a

McElrce't Wine of Cardul
nd THEDFORO'S BUCK-DRAUGH- T are
or Bale by the following merchants in

kH, A. V McImore.
It . Martin.

For a lameback or for a pain in
the sideor chest, try saturating a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and binding it onto the
affected parts. This treatment will
cure any ordinary case in oneor two
days. Pain Balm also cures rheu-
matism. 50 cent bottles for sale by
A. P. McLemore,

IJwMr.it atonic, or cblM n wj.o wfiut Hli.'. n !iMi.d u.1.1
iinowrf's moi hhtkiik.II U p!cMiit to ta .p. ni,rf Malurt. tniil-teitV-

Mlip!Tiu(Mil . iu

Cash for Cotton- -

We are prepared to pay the CASH !

for all cotton brought to the Abilene
market, reports to the contrary not-

withstanding.
.Money is now' on deposit at the t

Abilene National Bank to pay our t

checks.
Abilene, Texas, Sept.,5th, 1893.

E. P. Hanks& Co.
D. LOTSI'KICH & Co. I

Tkxiis Fakm and Ranch gives a
pointer to Texas farmers: Reports
from the northwest indicate u mate-
rial reduction in the acreage 01

wheat. The dry weather has pre
vented plowing and, the low prices
have discouraged the fanners and
the season is rapidly approiching
when the earth will be bound in ic
fetters, and the plowman must sce
etheremplojmei.t. ll Texas farmer
should see in this an iutiuuMon that
the) shouldplant more wheat than
they otherwise would, who will vent-

ure to assert that the) uo not cic

wkel)? Millions of hungry mort.ils-i- n

u st have l.rtad.
Texas farmers have an advantaci

in being able lo continue sowin
whea up to Christmas.

Of Interest to Teachers.

State Supt. of public instruction
has notified county superintendents
that county exeaminationsof teach-
ers will be held on the third Friday
and the following Satudayof Febru-
ary, April, June, August, September,
October,Novemberand Decemberof
eachyear. No special examinations
at other timeswill be held. Candi-
dates for third grade certificates will
be examined on Saturday.

No questionsexcept thosesentout
by the department can be used, nor
can qwestions be usedafter the date
for which they were sent. Any vio
lation of this rule will invalidate the
certificate issuedon an examination
in which questions are improperly
used.

PaintCreekPenciling.

Paint Cr., Sept. 12, 1892.
The protracted meetingconducted

by Rev. D. W. Bass begun last Sun
day. The citizens built a nice brush
arbor and have plenty of good water,
and enough chickens to feed the
preacher on. The interest all
through has beet. excellent. Rev.
Bass is an able speaker and proves
himself very familliar with the scrip-
tures, and will do much good in our
community in leading the sinners to
God. We were pleasid to see quite
a number of ladies and gentlemen
out from Haskell Sunday. Prof. M.
H. Lawson, so well and favorably
known in our community, is leading
the choir in singing.

Cotton picking is fast becoming
the order or the day. Mr. J. S.
Post has some six or eight hands
gathering the fleecy staple. Master
Willie Hyde, six years old picked from
nine o'clock 'till four in the evening
andgathered 37 pounds of cotton.

Mrs. Merrell who lives eight miles
west of Abilene is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Haskew.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams are
gone to Abilene this week.

Miss Annie Lucas will start in a
few days to Williamson county,
where she has been employed to
teach a school.

Mr. G. T. Baggethas gone to An-

son for a few days.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. Perry,

on the eighth inst; a girl.
Some of the fall gardensare doing

well; Mr. Lackeyhas turnip greens
large enoughto eat.

We were in receipt of a nice com-
munication from Mr. R. L. Livin-goo- d

this week on his trip to the In-

dian Territory, but by some unlucky
stroke we got it misplaced,so excuse
us Mr. R. L. M. R.

AdvertisedLrtteri.

The following Ir a List of letters remalnln
in the Haskell, TexasI'ott offlce tr ibo month
of Augart. iftcii
Christlan.il C, l. Morrow, B.W. J
Marlow, M, K. 1, Maples, J. C, 1.
WaltrifJ, K 1.

When calling for ths aberaolsass sav n.i.
' r Bsipaetfallr.

C. I. Lomj,!'. M,
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uoti wnn perauaswho uareoeacureuby tneueor TAiit.r.TS.

MILL'S ant for Male br all
anniiMat ,QO per acicaa-r-.

If yourdmnrfatdora notktp thum,eocloacna 8
and we rll avna you, by return mail, apackage of
labtctt.

Write yemr nameand mldrmplslnlT, andatnte
Trhrtbrr TttnleU are for Tol-nci- Morphine or
ji(liiur jiHuii.

DO NOT KB Into purchasing
nnj vi tun variuua iiri, ruiii in n. lire
fiiirrmi 1 or ami. ail jcu X3.XX.L4'caj,'...JXj.fc..l.fc anawiu do omii.
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Mrs, Walter who is vis.
the family of Mr. Geo, Couch is

quite sick witn a lever

W
BEMEUfDCn niUil'AiurrER a ohenCIWtiniiDCn omi uwu tim t
ernlul luc-itiniM- n to our irxponFlltU-lt-

anil tlio merit' ourTuWetn.

Double Chloride Gold Tablets
coniplUvlvdMtmytSinflfjlrBforTniH'JCO

DRUHKEHHESS MORPHINE

I'urltiirtritmrutriatnt
nuiii ineyparticular

our
TABLETS nusT-ci.a-i-

CHEMICAL CO,

!,ISA8IOara()ioek,

Roberts

in a cup 131 v itir ct'II ro Wllno'll inn cnoirl- -

bu.ii moninor ciictui 1:1 a lew utys.
MBIT XtiZZ;$WT- -

FORMU.A OOLO CWfi TABLDTC.
the frc urn tf Lltivor or ilor

iiimq namt) 111 romnmitirn- -

Iii'lDg
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d what
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nnd irnm
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and ainoLtiil for
of ycur Tabietu
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fm- - at.fll vr.irtli nf vnfir

thnnl all riff lit and.mltfiouvh

JAGMiTS WANTED!

lUawtlrg.

iting

they did Uie work In Itea tbtm ttrco dtyp. 1 Vn cnr.1.
Truly yjuxK, MATlliV JOH.ShOK.l'.OlJozW.

TnOnioCiiEftcAt,Co.: OBHTiXMr.!: U (riven nio plmouiu .ati!tTord of urulitu for vour TableLa. air aonwuiiMtronirlraddlpti-- tolhuu-iao-f
llnuor.uml tbrouuli h friend. I wcHlfd

ront'ilit drlnknr. but utir nnlnir vunr
andwill not touch llauor of anv kind. 1

you, In order to know tUo euro m uurnikncut. Yours t raty,
M1W. hklkn Mortnuos.

ClN'CIVi.-ATt- . OUIO.
Onio Cttt'MICAL OO! TnnrT&hlcta haveMrfORnod atulmr.In In nv-ni- t.
ugud murpblno, bypodcriuically, for pmen

ot yourTablet,andwithout uny effort
AddrcMi all Ordorw to

THE OHBO CHEMICAL, CO
wprrrrmrmmm
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Power ATachinkdv.
1 Practical, 5trong, Durable
f wii'.a joita BarnasCo a. a sW

SEk. am. Mlt 160 RubySt., isja, BaWawI Uockiatd. Illlnnla.
Ttft--- imniiiinniinu

Messrs. Hudson. Dickensonand
Middleton made a shipment of beef
cattle to Chtc&go this w$ek

Respy
F. G. Ak

nBBSSlra&vA,

'f ?u
A FEW

Testimonials

from porsono
who hovo boon

curedby tho uc.o of
H.11V T-Ma- i- 1
iiiks a fiauii&u I M

'fnr.nriio f.'iir.njcw. Ca.i hi
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you rlalta rot It. I wv)il v-- t enllieitionc. tobr.wlntr (.(.Luci-vliiv- .

o-- lo flo cl.irsj cr 1 wiml't fit?).
lnrtx-Dlt.- 'i of loLsccd. llitru elifurrv.

tar.ntv flo n. uudf tTnimrl:i.iti
curtxl met o Ibmr r.oilfulri- - font.

B.U. JATLUiin, l.v!le,lllch.
Donns rinar. Tt. Y.

OatrrtEHBx: Hom9tlinoo 1 nun
TAiantN tnT TnhMvn lluhlt. I ri.oii-aM-t
IflH both ahrar nmnkor audcliewar.

to trv vourTubletn. He wait lifwvvan'I
TnlllrU but throtidivvwh (nilt. ilrlnklnir.

Iibto vnltid four monlli buiure wrltluir

yeiirs, anabavobevu mm-- t.y 1'ie nro of
uu my putt, V. L. JOItGAV.
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"STEW!'1 m . ,!V

To Home Seekera.

Thre are tboannnda of propla In th ol4tt wanting reliable Information about Tex-a- a,

eaprrlally about thogreat amalI grain re
(tlon Time U no other truy to iretanch Infor-mattl-

34 good at a few mnntfta' reading of
the locil paprra. Select the locality which
jou want to know about and thenaobaerlbo
for the pn.cr publlthed there for four or six
mniihta, and through Its weekly references to
(arming operations, crops, stock, fruit, rege-table- s,

tho schools, ehunhessociety erentl
andthe doings of indiildual and the brulno
notices, advertisements, dte., nn will acquire
a correct knowledgeof what Its products are,
or ceof lauil andotherproperty tbo etetua of
its society, schois aud chwaekes and the holi-
ness,ma inur's ami eiistount of Its people a
knowledge, tnat it would requir weeks f"
refldeiiet to obtain Himkell county la sitna--
ted In the heart ofthe wheat regtnu aud It a.
iu' iioon'4 an a emaM firaiii t."U"T, lur Huesraiting or uny thing else that can bj raised or
produced(and ihey are many) In northwest
Texan. --leiiil.Vieeiitf andfct this puper four
months, orT.'i centsnndget it iX months. Ad-
dress 1'IIK lXt l'ilKMl,

llai-kelt- ,

lexas.

JaEigl
a vegetable compound,Purelyentirely of rootsanaherbs

from the forests of
Georgia,and hasbeenusedby million
of peoplewith the bestresults. It

cases
All mannerof Blood diseases,from th
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
the worst cases of inherited blood
tiint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatiw on Blood and SkinDiseases malted
tree bwirr Specific Co.. Atlanta.Ca,

RipansTabules.
Ripans Tnbules ore com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by thebestmedi-
cal authorities and are pre-
sented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion every-
where.

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomachana intestines; cure r
tion, offensivebreathandhead-- f
ache. One tabuletakenat the
iirsi symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depressionof
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RipansTabulesmay beob-
tainedof nearestdruggist.

Ripans Tabule
are easy to take,
quick to act, and
save

bill.
many a doc-;- Vs4

ifj n! '1 h4t r ...T--!'fi' f
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